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VOLUME

XLIII.

WATERVILLE, MAINE, [FRIDAY, APRIL 4, 1890.

NO. 44.

OfBver y DeiorSpiioti,
at th« Mail ofBoo.

PRESBY & DUNN’S

Good work. Prio4'«low.

L. D. CARVER,

“Like Magic,”

mORNET AHD COURSELOR AT LAW.
(jomtnerolal, RqoU; anil Probate baiilneM
Solloiled.
tt’ATKKVILLR,

-

.

MAINE.

G. W. HUTCHINS,

COMMENCING

SURGEON : DENTIST.
S^tcoetior to G. 8. PALMKU,
OPPlOE-96 Main Street.
Bihnrand Pare Nitrone Oaide Gae Ad*
inlnUtered for the Batraetlon of Teeth

Wednesday, Feb. 26,
In Every Deptirtnient for

GEO. K~ B0UTELXe7
A.T1'OI«l»RY
—AJfD-----

COUNABTyOR A'X* X^A'W*
Tloonte Bank Bnlldinir,

Waterrille.

SIDNEY MOOR HEATH,
Attorney at Law,
WATKHVILLE, MAINE.

Pliliteil Ulook.

F. A. WALDRON,
Cucaraeaellox* At; X^A-var*
—AWD—
R9Al SakATe

READ THE PRICES OF A FEW ARTICLES.
I*—506 (lo/eii LudiuH*, MisRes* and Cliildrcn’s hose
assorted colors, full iiuisli, prices
.X 10, 15 and 18 els
2000 yards llaiiibnr^ anti Laces at cost.
lOOO dozen sjiool silk, assorted colors, per dozen
6 cts

•—Mohair Brilliantiiie and Henriettas at 37^ to 60 cts.
New Spring Dress Goods, yanl wide, at
12 1-2 cts
All wool, plain, yard wide Flannels at
25 cts
Tricot, all wool,
*20 cts
Fancy Caslimcres, yard wide,
18 to 20 cts
Vrints, largo lot to cioue, best,
4, 5 uixl 0 cts
New Block, 88 Main St.
®tor© Wo* tim —Men's full fini8!io<l half hose, 4 pair for 25 cents.
50 dozen Fancy Shirts, each
40 cts
Jfflre Uoura—8 a.in. to 12.30p.in.;'1.30 to 5.30 p.m.
500 pairs Gloves and Mittens less than cost.
Cooeultation—gratte.
Uesiilenoe—No. S Park Street.
Piles of Hats and Caps for
25 cU
Underwear, Ladies’ Vests and Pants from
12 1-2 to 22 cts
Xv.
Gents’ all wool and extra heavy from
42 to 70 cts
Dexxtlsl,
Horse Blankets and Rolies less than cost.
WATERVIL1.E, MAIIfE.
fS'toiTO
—One lot Bleached Cottons, heat made, at
8 cts
85 HOUSE-LOTS FOK SALE.

;e, PlicBnii Block, Wattnllle, Itine.

E. P. HOLMES, D. M. D.,

Dentistry in all its Brandies.
J03Sr®S,

Urrii'B: Front rooine orer Waterrlne Savings
Rauk.

Oa8 and Ether.

31t

SPAULDIKB&KEHNISON,

House Painters and Glaziers.

Job in Brown Cottons, Napkins, and Damasks less than any dealer
tiiem.
Largo lot Boys’ Scliool Suits from
$1.50 to
Piles all wool pants from
$1.50 to
Men’s Suits, all to lie closed out
$4.00 to

'THE effect proiluced by Ayer*s Ckerry
A K*Mtonkl« Colds, Coughs, Croup,
and Sore Throat are, In rooetcaeee. Im
mediately relieved
by the uae of this
wonderful remedy.
It Btrengthena the
vocal organs, allays
irritation, and proI vents the inroads ol
Consumption; in
every stage of that
dread disease,
Ayer’s Cherry Pec,toraI relieves cough
ing and induces
I refreshing rest.
I have nsed Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
In my family for thirty years and have
always found it tlie best remedy for
croup, to which complaint my children
•
’been subject.'
........... •Capt. U. Carley,
have
j, N. V.
V^.
Brooklyn,
*‘From an experience of over thirty
years in the safe of proprietary meillclnes, T feel Justlffed In recommending
Ayer s Cherry Pectoral. One of the
b^t recommendations of the Pectoral Is
tlie enduring quality of its popularity, it
being more salable now than It was
twenty-five years ago, when Ita great
siicceas was considered marvelous.”.—
K. S. Drake, M. D., Bellot, Kans.
“My little Bister, four years of age,
was so III from bronchitis that we had
almost given up hope of her recovery.
Our faimly physician, a skilful man and
of largo experience) pronounced If use
less to give her any more medicine;
saying that he had done all It was |>os- .
Bible to do, and we must prepare for tlio
worst. Aa a last resort, we determined
to try Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, and I can
truly say, with the most happy results.
After taking a few doses she seemeil to
breatlie easier, and, within a week, was
out of danger. We continued giving the
Pectoral until satisfled she was entirely
well. Tills haa given me unbounded faitii
in the preparation, and 1 recommend it
conffdently to my customers.”—C. O.
Lepper, Druggist, Fort Wayne, Ind, '
For Colds aud Couglis, take
f

Ayer’s Cheiiy Pectoral,
PXRPAaRO BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mtts,
Price fit; ail hoUlea, $6. Worth

a botUa.

Celling Decorating a Specialty.
Oraining, Kaisoniiuiiig, Paper Hanging, etc.
(S'tox'e JVo* a*—Boots, Shoes and Uuhliers to clo.se 25 |>er ctmt
(}. V. SPAULDING.
W. K. KENNIKON.
Wp«t Temple Street, next to Cong. Chnrcli.
less than any other dealer.
Iy37

O*—Crockery, 'Fins and Glasswan*, Brooms, Pails,
Haskeis and everything you want. Half price.
WATBBVILLE, MAINE.
DiUce ill Harrell Block, No. 64 Main St. Store ^O* ^•—Clothing, Trunks, Valises, Bags, Carp<;lR, &c., 20
Ollice Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 6.
per cent cheaper than can lie sold on tlic installment plan.
P$re Nitrous Oxide and Ether constantly
S.— i’iiL north-east <!orner contains Wall I'aper, much lower
on hand.
than sold elsewhere*, remember tliat.

For Internal and External Uae.
Stopf Pala, Oramrw. Inflammattni In boriv or Hmb,
like m«rlo. Curen Croup, AMhma,Col(laC«terr|i, ChoU
ere Ifortma I>l»rrt)(i«. Rheumatlnn, Kruntlfrle. Lam*
beck.Htlff JoIiitaandStnlna Poll part Irolanfrt'e. I'riee
«oU. poot-peiu. L 8. JUUMSOtra Ca, hueUMi, Karo

M. D. Johnson, Dentist,

M. S. 600DRIOH. M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Kesidenoai Giloian house, Silver street;
Office iu F. L. Thayer Block. Office
hours, 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 P. M. Telephone
ooDiiected.

I. E. GETCHELL,

Eogineer and Land Snrieyor,
UVriCB VBANK L. THAYKK BLOCK,

PRESBY & DUNN,

A. E. Purinton.

HORACE PURINTON A CO.,

CONTRACTORS

&

C. A.

BUILDERS, Watervllle,

-

EUREKA MOWER

HILL,

AT HIS

Liiery, Boarding & Sale Stable,.

BROAD CUT, CENTRE DRAFT.

BAST TEMPLE 8T., WATERVILUB,
Kmm Horses and Carriages to let for all purposes.
Uooa horses, a great variety of stylish eart^es,
ind reaaouable prloes.
8ltf

SIZES I '6, 6 and 7 FEET.

Alonzo Davies^
CARRIA8E MAKER,

BETTER HAY. NO TEDDING.

White-washing
and Kalsuiatnlng.

The EUreka

EUREKA MOWER CO..
UTICA, NY.

CdflLZilXiS t
^

PAPER HANRIRBAPEOIALTY.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
No. 80 Ash SL, Waterrllla, Mo.

T. W. SCRIBNER

ftSMni
MIABIMI

FMJfTMtt,

Paper Hanger and Decorator.

Maine.

A—
MILLION
people for the peat year have had their attention
called to our SyrupPlx Jaiquida Compound. Many
thouiuiiids have taken advantage uf the op|>ortunity toobtalii a re/iufi/e and tleaant oough rem
edy, for their liomee, eafe for tlie children, who
are dally

SNEEZING

PEOPLE
when the cold ahock atarla in to do Ita deadly
work. Everybody Is delighted with thla elegant
oou|{h ayrup. They uke It, feeling that in doing
ao they are sure uf being cured. If medicine la
gooil for anything, tor thla wonderful ayrup atauda
auperiur to all othera, a d provee Ita great worth
wherever teate*!. It la a thing of beauty, and an
example of tbeadvanoing alrldea of rooaem med
ical acleiioe.
' Bold everywhere by the Drag trade, and man
ufactured only hv the Auburn Drug k Chemical
Company with tnelr green and yellow aeal on
every package which will protect you againat
fraud. Frioe SO oenta and fil.OO.
Bend for hooka and eireulan to

PUSTEinlt nicK mil.
WtUtte-wiwhlng, Tinting

balh Extcmallyand InlerralW. It I,
lain In Iti acllo.i. hor Biiriia. l'uU..nln,. Emlp^
Inflammatiun ol tlie I'.yw or Howda. Earache,
Deafness, Rheiinulism, Paine In Ude. Back, or
SlioiiHers, Piles. Mrc Throat. Croup, or Bron-

COAL OF ALL SIZES.
(*ilK l>rlrostrts.aiK|«l. yalldrosulsts.
R. hi ^
Pi'opi'lotori, Conftantly on hand and delivered to any part of

the village in quantitlee deelred.
BlkACKSMlTirs COAL by the buahel or car*
load.
DUY, HARD AND 80FT WOOD, prepared for
■tovea, or four feet long.
Will ountraot to aupidy QKKEN WOOD In loU
dealred, at loweat cash prioee.
PH1S88EDHAY kSTHAW. lUIR find CAL
OINED PLABTKB.
Newark, Koman k Portland CEMENT, by the
pound or oaak.
Agent for Portland Stone Ware Co.*# DBAJN
Pll% andFIlUS BRICKS; all sloee 00 hand; alao
TlLB,for Draining Land.
Down town omoe at Stewart Broa., Centre
Market.

20*-a

AMU

All Work done La a workmanlike manner and at
Keaeonable Prloee.

W. A. Carr & Co.
Order Box gt SMuldlng A Kennlsoo’s
pslot shop.
Beildeiioe on Mlfl Street.

Dr. BisMil, of Limestone, N.Y. (m
Q S. FLOOD
the “Oil Redons "). Writes: “ 1 have
been using ANCIER'S PETRO WATBBVlLLk
LEUM Emulsion with Hy|Mes for the last six years with
of success in incipient and
advanced CONSUMPTION and

ABRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,
HA-TST Sc STItA.'W.
CHRONIC BRONCHITIS.
JOHN.
WARE;
It is palatable, Is well tolerated by the
UXALBg IN

M

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

stomach, and 1 depend upon it to ac.
complish all that anything can."
Oditaui it of your druggist or

Fire luiunuioe written in eabstauUal, reliable
at lowest rates.
MBkOHANTd NAT. BANK BLDG. Watervllle THE ANGIER CHEMICAL CO., Boston.

NEW DEPARTURE!

50c. and f 1.00 a bottle. Pamphlet free.
1t26

hnont Photoinpli Rooms on tht Riiorl CHADWICK’S $1.00 METHOD
dust refitted and furnished wi(h everything new.

Loans and see us, examine our work and get our
Nothing but first-olaM work will be aL
‘I'Ved to leave our rooais.
LIvTOME » soy, U Mala ■fc, WyfoewIHe

>-

ME.
Uni31

Forest Salve

This Salve haa done the moat remarkable curea
of any aalve in the world. Fever 8or«e, Halt
Khuum, Coma, Pilei, aud all bad aorea cured. It
la sold at all druggiata with the expreaa underataodiiig that all who are dlaaatiafled oau have
their money back. Made only by
ly5
-O. Fr LEIGHTON, Wa tervllle.M

not only iUnm the work of any other aewing
iiiaoblue, but in addition, make# a praetioal
buttou-liole, overoaata edgea, runa two ueedltM,—
xlgxag or atraiglit—and doea many other kiuda of
work too nuiueroua to inentloii. For aale by

PAIN AND _____________

&MlEomliilng » Spooiftlty.

W. M. TJRUJE,

SarspriUa Co.,
BELFAST,

Batton-hole & Sewing

UB ol ms BEST MEDICINES eier ineM

47Lf

tails and Contractors

Spring is here, and the maobincry uf
the body hns been severely tested by the
cold winter and should be lubricated and
assisttd in its efforts to regain lost vigor,
expel the impurities which accumulate in
the blood during the winter, and to adapt
itself to the olianging season. The whole
system has been weakened, and foul disease
now puts ill its fell work. Scrofula, Salt
Uheiiro, Dyspepsia, Liver and Kidney
Troubles, etc., make fearful advancement,
and that bane uf our civilization, Female
Troubles, Qiiiuk Consuniptioti, etc., make
terrible inroads on the debilitated ayafem of
our wives aud mothers. Mauy a poor
woman, tired all the time, and almost dis
courage trying to work, will take a few
bottles of Dana’s Sarsaparilla this
month, and as she feels its renovatinff power,
sending a thrill of life through her tired
body, will thank God fervently for her
deliverance. “No beneflt, no i»ay.” A
trial costs but little and if persistently
used, a cure is guaranteed.

COUGHING
which U sure to follow from the in/tauird lunyi
and broNokiai fw6ra), aure and safe remedy, for
the unfortunate, who haa neglected the warning
nature always glvee to alt

AUBURN, MAINE.

BEST or WORKMEN EMPLOYED.

IS GUARANTED TO

ADbnrD Drug & Cbemical Go.,

Hons# and Shop, Temple Ooari.

Work promptly dose and
Satlafoctlon Goaraateed.

-

from the eifeeta uf our ohaugeable olliuate (and
the next aalute U the

Pstnting and Bepalrlng of every description
done Iu the best possible manner, at satlafaotory
i>rioes. New shops, with nloo-runulng machinery, will Miv« one-half your labor lo the hay huld. A
pair of ponleavtll haiiiUe the liugur aUe. ITie
Cor. Gold and Sommer Streeta. rnoreasM detHBiul for the FurehuattoHU ila tuer8entl for 1888 Catalogue, Meiitiuu thU pa
New and 8e€OBd*haad Carrlagaa for aale. It.
per. AdilreM.

H. O. PIERCE,
Painting AND

'UAn/uuuwv
CcWJPOtfNO
hnniHkMi.

ABSOLUTELY CURE DISEASE

NIaIa 6lt*c VtrAkec'vilie,

Maanfoetarara of Brick.
Brick and stone work a apeoialty. Yards atWalerville, Winslow and Augusta. Special facilities
for shipping Brick by rail. '
P. O. ^dress, Watervllle, He.
Iy40

SAtyMUiA

DANA’S _
This Sale will Last but 20 Days Sarsaparilla

Will be ill the city every Tliursday. Orders may
Iw ieiit by HaiPs N. Vatisalburo BxpreM at 0.30
Uoraee Purlnton.

F4iM||r

]V

at Above Prices. 20 Days.

------FOR TIIK-^
F«U cAf the best uf nutruoUoii aiut fira|p«UM
vueiU aiwl tmitruiiwtutul 110110. Fubliehed br_^
154 M*iu Street.

WHEELER, The Tailor,
WATERVILLE, ME,

88tr

SAVENA

& 00,

TAX HOTICk.

To TUR Ixiiahitartm or thb City or WatrsVIAXK, AXVpRRaoRa UAhUtTORR AiaRaaRl)
TIlREKlNt
You are hereby notified that the lubaerlbera
will be In acoalon at thelrW>flloe In aaid City, on
thefirat day of April next, at 10 A.M.,for the purpuae of reoelving true and perfect lUt of the pulla,
and all the eataie, real and neraoual, nut by law
Exempted from taxation, which )Ou are poateeaed
of luaald Cltvol Watervllle, on thefirat dayuf
April next, wnloh Hat you are requeated to make
and bring in aa provided by law.
E. L. GKTCUEIX. ) AMeaaora
L. E. THAYKB.
}
of
C. E. GUAY,
) Watervllle.
Watervllle. Mareh 22.1880.
Swtt

THE BEST

_ _ _ JINO
POWDER

ON EARTH.
EMkPMlfiiUVEMciiWMi
DIFFERENT PRESENT

FLOWERS

MRS. F. W. HASKELL,

>
Bluk Stjreet.
W. K. OU AD WICK.
Watervllle. Me Agent for 11iut*8 GreaahoutM.

A

IFrotn Harpaf^l

SOLO BV ALL QROCERB.

sine for September.]

jor r
BY JOHN KLLIOTT CURKAN.
[CONCLUllXn.]

The next time they were in the boat to
gether, Gilfillan visited bis lobster pots off
the shore. She watched bis operations,
and finally said, “I thiuk this is a very ttitcrestiug way of getting a living, Joe.”
“Yes, ma’am.”
“A kind of a piouio all the lime.”
Joe stopped in his work and stroked bis
jaw.
She laughed at bis seriousness. .“You
know what 1 ineaii, ’ said she. *’Any man
in the city would think it was great fun to
have lo take a sail every day or so to pick
up bis meal, and lobster pots are not un
interesting. Yon are so free, Joe, coming
and going over these waters as you will.”
Joe reflected. “The secret is,” he said,
“that when you work according to nature,
it isn’t so hard.”
“And yet—don’t you ever get lone
some?”
Again be turned from bis lobster pot
and reflected. “I don’t kuow,” bo said at
last. “1 sometimes— lliiinaii beings are
social, yon know ma’am. It is natural to
be elbow-uear to somebody who wou’t dis
turb you, who can bear you if you want to
8|>eak, and reply and say something to
'ou. Hut”—and Joe regarded her with a
lopeless face—“I never presumed on get
ting anybody to (filk to pie the way 1
should talk.^’
“But Joe,” she interposed, “you do feel
the want of comiiaiiiousliip sometimes?”
“Well, I might mUs it,” he replied, “if
1 bad ever had it.”
After a little silence she said, gently,
“Joe, can 1 do anything for you?”
He stopped in his work, aud bis clear
gray eyes rested on her. After a few iiioiiients lie replied, aa TOiitly, “No, ma’am,
iiotliiiig;” and his head agani bent over Ids
work. Presently they sailed away homo.
The summer bad worn, on, and Joe had
eucroacbed ou Miss Lausdowiie’s doiuaiu;
but she, to all appearances, not one whit
on his.
They had agreed to go after fiddlercrabs some time, and one day be asked
ber, “Will yon go to-morrow?”
“Nut to-morrow,” she answered. It
seemed to her at last aa if she could not
encounter again the disorder that bad
crept into these excursions. The serpent
hnei appeared in Eden. The moment ar
rived when she demanded something mure
from ber coiuimiiion than respectfulness.
Sbo wished a new light in the eye, some
turn of gallantry. It was all very well to
go sailing tbfi Sound with Joe, but she
needed bis ooin^iiionsbip on another and
deeper sea. The great passion was aroused
at last.
One day, in ber room, the tears gath
ered. She dashed them away; she had
not cried. She sank down on a chair and
held her face iu ber hauds. In a few inolucnts she sprang up. Her face was set
as if it was marble. She caught it in the
mirror. 8he saw it was set. A gay air
trilled out from her- throat; within, tho
iron wheels were grinding out resoluteness.
The resolution of conqiieatl The mor
tification of defeat! Tho woman’s pride!
Where souls do not meet in sanctity, then
comes the bitter desire. Kevouge? There
is love behiud it Hot we shape our action
as if it was naught but reveuge. She
would compel his admiration, if it was
nothing but admiration for an animal.
She would make him wish for her. She
bad made conquests before. Would not
Joe bow, too?
They went sailing again now. But it
was a thitiing shield of a woman that was
iu the boat. The glitter from ber high
bearing, her couteuiptuuus treatment, her
beauty, was as if some beautifullv traced
shield of steel, that, had belonged to some
fainotiB long-ago Amazon, aud that was
not within the touoh of such an every-day
mortal as Joe, had been set in his boat, and
reflected ever from its surface rays that
went out Uke outstretched arms to keep all
away. It was there to dazzle; a mass uf
sheen—with life l^luud it. But it was all
one to Joe. He wax.still the respectful
■kipper, attending to his business, with
“Yes, ma'iim,” and “No, ma’am,” for an
swer.
She was enraged. But there was to be
a fair at Ipswich—a fair for the benefit of
the Cuugregatioual oburcb. The uosturoe
for a t^'bMl is limited. This evening
entertainment would afford a greater op
portunity. Joe was to be there. ' lie was
not addicted to dogma, thoilgh he always
•aid grace at table and regularly escorted
bis mother to church/ but that was be
cause be thought it would please her; and
there was a uiauy-ytayt-old black broadelotk frook-ooat that Rave Joe an astouishiuf appearance of aolsmuity aud diguity
on Buudaya. He was engaged this even
ing to suucrinteud the ^itor-like opera
tions in tue public ball. The most that
Joe bad to do on such ooeasious was simply
to be on hand, 'rbere was a general
though never-Bpokeu-of feeling of Joe’s
relUbility aud eompeteney. 80 that, if
there was to be a ftr8» or a erusb from the
falling in of a roof or floor, or wl^t uot,
Joe would immediately riae in oommaiid
and order all things well. Consequently
he had been on Imnd, by request, more
than (Mice, as a u^Ue salvator of the
community; but Ida functions bad never
been oalted luto play. For MUs Laudsdowue's purpose, it wW sofRoieiit to know
that be was to be at the ftur.
The evening came, and all the flurry
and bustle. It being a warm summer
night, the Ipswiobiaos turned out en masse.
A festival was combinad with the fair, in
fact was ooequal with it. kitf Lausdowne
presided at the lemonadf eland. Joe ap
peared in the asse^|bl|M la bla black
frook-coat He loovafl aSout, with an eye
more on the buBp Axtureal^a anywhere
eUe—nuleM it iraA anaa oeeaij^al bit
of gauze iaUeriiii^ near a oandle. But of
tbe proprietress of th* loMiade staud be
took no notice wbatevny, after he bod once
said bU first ”good*eyeniii|^'' as be Muutered d>y. That was uoi nB ^ the young
woman from New
_
fur.
Here and there a
'pswiefa girls
would form, and,
glanoes at
the vsitor. them «nald
a vM^ieriug
eouversatieo. You
it was
about ber fiMiiw. T
. Mnusual
ent aboot the hack
and a eurioos Bort of a eoi
fileeve.
No one eonld deeli
fl; find
yet it did BbfUkiw
4^ idM that
iiiNiWs;
abe woulifWM Iskik
_____ ^; _
find the
bead was the he*d tf n Jann |a iu poise,
'fbe bead*riggiof bwkefl the elumn 01 eiuiptioUy; there were aamarmiamelfinic bands
weaving iu and out of the hair, and
anoiber round the oeefc. and othera round
thfi wrUte. They alt ahmM. flo that
uiaderooiselle had fi hind of vigowoos,

{

owns
|2.o0
$2.00
fU.OO

AN IN, MATION.
tl^eare act free,
From bliMling taak a
Mving moat release,
From oor own mIw
O kindly Nature, wa I
“the to theel
Give tta
•1
Prom empty shows t Riave no powVr to bleu.
From the aweei, leM piuelonw of onr yonth,
' thy ateadfutneea—
We come to leam of
Thy chi
“ truth.
|[tatterou|Mi unfold—
Kaoh Spring thv ahi
key vary not in hue;
Throtuih all ttie y
Thy rloleta have
““‘‘■■eaaof old—
Their
a mevkly liowed,
Still are tbr eowaU|^
Tliy wilding ror"
fills golden heart;
Tby clinging wcKi
"OWt not atllT and proud
To aU
Still do thy becebesfi I tklna oaka apn ad fhrth
VrUMhea to the aky;
Their new-clad
Thy birds repeat«
PIl^uowii song of mirth
Or plai
Betide the atreaz
Polaeil llkeaUvl
Or In hie gotveoai
Ivofiv
Sueh were tby
pNatioti’a jirime;
Miauglnff, the
And atm, th<
May we, O Nal
■ or •ubiTiiie.
■ lel
Uka«
—Once a Week.

armored look, as if she had dropped out
somewhere from a band of rebollioiis
angels, perha|Mi, and looke<l iu no wise
suited to disjiciise leiiiuiiade. But they
came and drank, and stood in her sheen
and looked, as if she had been the real
Olympian goddess. She seemed, however,
to be unchnspums tliai she was attraoting
any attention. As the evening wore on,
and tbe lemonade was gone, ilie stood by
a door that opeiie<l on lo an outside gal
lery. Joe sauntered by, bis bands behind
his back. She smiled at him and spoke to
him. “It is so very warm in bore,” said
she. He stopped. There was enough
that he should look at licsido her eyes.
But at them alone he looked, and then
only as if they were any ordinary eyes
without fascination; just as he always
looked into one’s eyes. “Yes, ma’am,” ho
said; and walked ou.
Siio felt herself at that moment a clown.
Her gleaming aceoutremenU, that should
have given her a distingnished air, she felt
to be but a fool’s cap and bells. If she
had lieen an setress, coma out on the stage
in some extreme, fantastic dress of beauty,
aud an unlettered aiidienoe bad set up a
boot of derision at her ctierished design,
■be would have fk-d hi sbatne and grief, as
she dbl not fly now. Joe had passed on.
A great lonesome feeling came over her,
and she hasteneil across the room to where
she had left her wrap, threw it on, aud
hurried lo the door, as if no one should see
lirt in her brilliniioy an instant longer.
She hurried so, and her face was so Intent
on escape, that Joe, wlio was stauding at
the exit, said, “Can I help you, ma'ainV”
She avoided him, and was out in the dark.
The next day she met him on the street.
Ho was going to Miss Edgeotube’s bouse,
with a basket on his arm. Ho bail long
been in the habit of taking a fine llsb or
two to her occasionally. Tie had taken
them more froqiienllv than usual tliisHunioier. But this time U wins the green feel
er of a fresh lobster tlnit projected over
the basket and groped in the streets of
Ipswich for its native sen-bottoin. The
sight of Joe brought back uU the liumiliatioii of tbe evening before. The blmKl
rnsbed to ber temnms. She felt it there.
It Would bo tell-tale. In the keenness of
her anger she kept straight on. It was a
dead cut. Joefiiished; but hu too kept on,
and took tho lobsters to Miss ^klgeombo’s
hack door. It was r cruel, a mean blow,
to so gentle a fellow ns Joe was, ao poor
as Joe.
Ill tho aftenioou of that day Miss Lansdowiio appeared at Joe’s float. Joe' was
not then*. Wimt was ber errand?—wbnt
she would have said to him if lie bad been
there, whether some word of oominHiid, or
of iiibliificatiun, only,the angel knows who
records, not onr spoken wonls, but those
that might have been spoken—imkiiowii
even to oiirselvus now and evermore.
W bile she stood there tbe unkempt urchin
that liauiited Joe's possessions, and that
owned the little sloop be bad made, trotted
down tbe hill-side aud said, “.foe’s gone
up’e river.”
“Which is a good row-boat?” she asked,
pointing to the small fleet.
“That one,” designating a prettily
painted affair.
She drew it up to tho float, got in, and
took tho oars. The tide was rmiiiiiig out,
and slie glided swiftly and easily down tbe
bosom uf the little stream, around the
point, and out of view of the GiUlllun
rnadatoad. The current bore ber out into
the broader cbaiiiiel of the river. She
went with it, aud drifted down between
the marsh meadows to the sea. At the
last [mint of land there was a little huiisc.
A dog stood there and barked, but no per
son was ill sight. The sun was bright aud
the sky clear. 'I’lie west gale bad bowed
the iiicnduw ^rass as she came down the
river. Now it ent tbe Sound into a mil
lion gashes, and churned tho crests of tho
short waves into a muiuentary foam. The
clear sky made the water look blue, and
tbe spray from the wave crests was caught
by the quick wind and scattered into noth
ing: it was very pretty.
About six oVloek that afternoon, just
before tbe tide turued, Joe came staidly
piilliiig down the main stream from an excursieii up one of tbe mud creeks. There
WHS always something interesting to be
found in among tbe roots of the iiiarsb
grass, some sort of small marine life that
was worth observing. As be stepiied upon
bis float be saw that one of bis family of
boats was missing. His small barefooted
adjutant, not yet in breeches, came rimiiing down, and told him bow it had rane.
At the same time a fellow-towusinon, Tom
Marlow, sto[iped on Eldeilierry Lane and
saliitcd him. He carried a gnu over his
shoulder and a gapiB hag. “Ba^, Joel”
Joe turned his head.
“Wlieu I was sliootin* down on the p'iut
I see Miss Lausdowne—L think 'twas ber
—out to sea in your boat. I didn’t
quite Uke to boiler, but I wish 1 had.” He
was coming down tho bank, with a serious
look on bis face. “Joe,” he said, ns he
came near, “1 don’t see how she can git
back.”
“She can't,” said Joe, looking up at tbe
weather.
“Bhe never can pull ag’inst the wind in
tbe world,” said bis uumuaniuu.
“I guess I'll go after her.” said Joe.
“Don’t you want no help? I kin come
out in my boat soon as I’m borne.”
“You might,” said Gilfillan.
With that lie embarked again, pulled
out to the Maria, and boarded ber quickly
but without auy bustle; Disiuter was
abroad. But Joe was couipoaed, only vig
orous, quick, decided. He hoisted the saili
loosed her from her moorings, and took
the tiller. She moved off slowly, with the
tide against her and but little wind in tbe
sheltered ereek. But turning out into the
river she caught tbe west wind, blowing
fresh still, aud heeled over to tbe blast.
80 Joe kept ber until be came near the
river mouth; then be loosed bis sheet and
eased his helm until she was going before
tbe wind. “Now,” be muttered, “I’m on
ber track.”
It had promised a staidight night. But
clouds came blowing uu as the sun went
down, and huug. bellied and full of wind,
well up iu the sky, and the waves grew
lunger. It wa8 dusk already, aud dark
ness would come very soon. Joe knew
that it wtmld be at least an hour, and
everything black as ink, before be could
come up to tbe probable ueigbborliuod of
tbe wanderer. It was a wild search.
Anything might Itave happened. Tbe
boat might have been overturned; tbe
boat aud Its occu'jiatit miglit have been
picked up; they might be found at last
ouly over ou the l.Aag IsUud shore. Tbe
night was cold, so that be had buttoued bis
coat and drawn the collar up around bis
neck. He did uot kuow: perhaps she
might be uuoouseious, overcome with fa
tigue—aud terror; perbape be imagined ber.
while be was searching with bis eves as be
did, bitber and yon over tbe dark water;
perbape ber faoe aud figure did come up
to him, so proud, so commanding, with her
fair faoe aud dark wavy hair; perhaps be
saw ber as they bail sailed out together
before, with Urn sunlight streaiui^ arouud
ber, seemiug to be reflected off ber as
from some white and gUlteriug thing.
And BOW there waa wreck; be knew it
aa well as he knew tbe channel tu the lit
tle stream that led up to bis float; he knew
how she had drifted and drifted out with
wiud and tide, thinking it would be tsmy to
get back; bow, at lea;^, she bad turned
against tbe strong wind; bow she bad diseovered all at oiioe that she was luaktug
DO progreas—tbe boat's bead going round
before tbe wiod, and every inch gaiued,
swallowed up iu a doMo inebee lost; there
was a atruggls, be knew it—there was au
awful determined struggle from that
strong-willed girl; aud then there was
ouly one end, ber last bit of strsagtb was
gone, and the proud liead was tiowed iu a
wild, tearful
' * flt of despair;
*
tlieu night
came, and now-

If he could only scr! if there was only
light! There was nothing to do but logo
the way the wind had buiwn her. There
was the quiet, grim resolve to go on anil
search: that iii^nt, eager eye of Joe's was
everywhere, restless, [lecring, watching,
prying into tho darkness; tho car was
open, oatehing every sound; but there was
untiling but the rush of the wind over the
water, the occasional hiss on tbe gunwale
aa tlio Maria awepl tbrongb a crest ami
left its bubbles behind ber, the wliauk of
the Immuii as it fell, far out over tbe vessel's
side, with the dtp of the bow; and that
eronebing form 01 Joe’s, the neck stretched
out, the iron hand ever on the wavering
tiller. He was nearing tho middle of the
Bound. Tho beat of the padillos of the
night stfytmera U*gan to come on his ears
against the wind, and the lights were
down there to his riglit. He could easily
enough keep out uf their way with that
breeze. It was a quarter of an boor mure.
The clouds had thinned. It waa not ([iiitc
so dark. The first of the steamers wait
coming up olosei He was about to bring
his lioat’s bead up and go astern of her.
But at tbe moment be^Uotight he saw a
blaclc object on tho water jitHkhekd. tTri
hallooed. There was no answer. In a
moment more, by the head-light of the
steamer, he saw plainly it was his boat,
ami a band hung over the gunwale. Thu
lookout of the steamer shouted, and the
whistle blew an alarm. Heaven knows
what there was ui .foe's heart. But hu
held that tiller as rigid as if his uriu Imd
lieen of iron; tie wanuruuuhuti, iminoviihlc,
as if his body was iron; ki*eping htraiglit
on, tbe big Ikiw over him, tbe little ruwbuiit right ahead; over a fast eyn on that
boat—to hit it slraiglit. “LufTl” thundoruil tbe voiuo from tho dcuk. Tho s[»riiy
of the cutwat<*r spurted over the Maria.
But she kept straight on; her 1h>w jammeil
the row-boat, and it spun on. Then there
was a smash. Tho stern-sheet of the
hfaria was splintered, and ,loe was deep
in the water, tlio grt*iil bulk of the steam
er, with her paddles stationary now, sweep
ing over tho spot.
tic was found by Marlow and bis friends
dazed and feebly swimming in tbu wake.
“Yon Imd better piuk her n|> now,” he
said in a faint voice, pointing to leeward
as tlie^ lifted him in, and thun he sank
down III the bottom uf the boat, and his
eyes closed. ^
They sat still fur a nioiiiont around the
lantern, without a wonl. tTlicii Marlow
said, ill an awe-struck voice: “.Joel is it
yon? 1 thought ^e was dead.” Ami he
felt of him to sue if he still lived.
He opened his eyes. “I’vo smnshud my
lug, Tom; that’s all; you'd bi^ttur piuk
lior
They sailud along and fuiiiid tbu rowlaiat, anil took its lu^wildurt'd (H‘(‘iipiint in
with them. Blio gazed at the steaiiiur
liglils fading into tho disUnuu. “Is tliat
the city? Is that the s<|nare?” nbn asked,
brushing the lung hair from her fauu.
And who are yon?” as shu gazed on the
giiinp of laiiteni-lit faces. “Ixit met gol”
and she struggled to get out <if tlie lioiit.
“No, no,” said ,Iik*, asAftiml as he uoulil,
we’ro friumls.”
“What?” she wliispcrud—“what? Is
that .foo's voiuo?” Then, witli a dreamy
abaiidonineiit, “Oh! 1 know yon would say
that, ,Ioe; 1 know you would, say wo were
friends—if I was iiieaii.” And with that
she burst into bystcriu^il weupiiig ami fell
backward; but Marlow eangbt her in bis
arms. After a few iiiiiiiiles she seemed to
eonie more lo a pruutiual suiise, and rose up
and dutiiaiided runndly, “Where is .looV
Where is be?” Then in a moment she
wliisperud, half dreamily, “Is bu dead
too?’'
Marlow [Munted tu bim in the bottom of
the bout. She looked at him. His eyes
were ctoscil. “/# be dead?” she risked of
Marlow, as if she were approauliiiig him
confidentially.
“Speak to her, Joel” said Tuiii, half
distracted.
The call made him open his eyes, but he
did nut 8[>cak.
“Ob uu, I see be isn’t dead,” she said,
cheerily. Tbuii she suddenly put her ham!
to her forehead. “Where is my boat?”
she cried.
“'I'bere astern, ma’am, in tow.”
Bbe looked and saw it. “Oh yes,” she
said; “and Joe is resting;” and she sat
down ill the cockpit, as if it were a nlcn•uro rail and daylight. The men did nut
speak to her. Aud gradually, as if over
come with some narcotic draught, she sank
down aud slept.
Early next mortiiiig the town was uliv
...............
.thill ..................
with
the story. Nothing
like it hud ever
been beard uf in tbe lioatiiig
latiiig annals of
Ipswick. “To steer,” said old Boloiuun
Harvey, to tbe group of' loungers at the
tavern—“to steer straight midur tbu Nrw
England^ stem aud ber guin’ nigh un
eighteen knots, I say, that takes a stiff
back, aud a darned strong arm, boys, to
bold a tiller stiddy, and nut twitch her all
lo once at the last, and sheer; it takes an
iron insides to run ini' deatli like that.’
“'Twas iest luck Unit't wa’ii’t duHth,”
remarked Dan’l Gibson, “and that's all.”
“Well, not altogether, Dan’). Hu uiiui
ba’ give a jump at lust, or he’d bcu struck
by the cutwater. 'Twas the starii-sliuuts
of tbe Maria, you know, was missin'; an’
if he’d be’n settiu* there, giKal-by, Joel
He must ba’ jumped.”
“And one shill ketclicd the cutwater?”
sugMsted Dau’l; “and that’s wImt broke
the Ixines?”
“Undoubted,” replied Bolouioii. “YJn
see the row-bcMt was t’other aide u' the
bow from the Maria, and after Joe bad
once bumped.ber out o’.tbe starboard suc
tion, why, bit work was duue—what be
could; and be could ufforil tu go; but rap!
crack 1 jumul it must ba* been jest like
that; aud all under that prow—it makes
me creep ail over.”
'’Quioker’u ligbtuiii’,” muttered Gibson;
“ben nothin’ like it round here;” and no
one said nay.
And there were uot wanting villfigers
now to aay that tbev had always knowed
there was somethin’ in Joe.
It WM evening 0/ the second day before
Miss Kdgeombe had learned from injured
Joe enough uf tlie particulars of tbu res
cue to be able to give ber iiieoe a full aooouut of wbat bad happened; aud it was
not earlier, indeed, that Miss Lansiiowiie
herself had recovered eufficicntly to listen
to tbe tale.
When tbe old lady bad finished, tbe
listener was trembling aud ber eyelashes
were wet. ''There! 1 should Itave wait
ed,” Raid tbe historian.
“No,” replied ber niece, “it ie uot that.”
“What ie it dear?”
The girl turued her face away. '»No,
not now.” There waa nutliing to tell her
annt; only to toll Joe; ber contrition and
the story of it all; to Joe, who had given
her everythiug,
Tbe next day, aninst tbe remoustranuei
of her physician, she dressed aud went to
tbe GilflIUu ootUge. Mrs. Gilfillan em
braced ber. “May 1 aee Joe?” abe asked.
“Yea;” aud the gentle widow remained
below in tbe sitting-room while the visitor
olimbed tbe attic stair. Bite tapp^ at the
door.
“Come in,” oried Joe’s voice.
Bbe entered the little room, where Joe,
under tbe alaotiug ceiling, wae lying uu
bis bed. He raoMved ber gallantlv, aud
her to sit down.
ut the oould not do that, all at ouoe.
8be stood looking at him, with great depth
in her eyee, her breast heaving. “How
are vou, Joe?” she asked at len^, under
ber breath.
“Tbe bones are laaking friends, ma’am.
rU be out iu a few days?*
Bbe went over aud eat down by bis bed.
l*bere was a helgbtoued color in ber
cheeks. Her breatn came aud went quick
ly. Her hands were tremulous. “I have
come,” she said, “to apologiaet find my
aj^gy is a long story—a etorg
of ibt
tbe
>r)r of
WQole summer. 1 eauuet toll yWtgbr i

did not bow to you on tlio street, witlioul
tolling you everything. Forgive im*, Jm*,
if T Seoul unwomanly. It is hard to do it.
But I wdl do it—and then you will not
see mo again.” She fiaiisod. “I loved
you Joi*, whoii I did not bow tu you.”
Her voice wavered, and her liunds clasped
oacdi other iiervoiisly. Jon did Hot speak
nor move; his bead was lieiit and Ids eyes
east down. “Before that, when 1 liebaved
haiigiitily to you, it was liouaiiso I—loved
you. You know now, Jm*. I am sofry I
acted so. I am going away." Her frame
sluKik and the tears raitUMl on lior lap.
“Hero, ,Ioo, please take this ring, and ronieinbor mo by it.”
She bold out the ring, and Joo hol<l out
Ids baud, but timk bers, and not tbe ring.
He was very solemn. “I am sorry,” bo
said, “to eaiiso you this. You have actcil
very nobly. 1 might linvo sparoil it. But
there are some eoiiHduuees that one diH*8
not liositato lo give to another, that one
docs not grudge. t)no Is not sorry lo liave
given a eoiifldeiioe to a lover. One is sure
of finding a home there. There iieetl bo
no shame.”
“Ohi^ppl"jdje gMpMl.
‘’I
dnTp^o^Sydii'tbo 'rhoVc’for’what
you have said and done her**.”
“Tldiik what you did for mo,” she whis
pered.
“Do not trouble yourself about that,”
said he, tenderly. "I would have donu it
for—”
•'.\nybo<!y?—even your little friend of
the toy sloop, 1 ^uess.”
“I’erlmps,” said .loc. "It is only what
one has to do; there is no clioice. It i.s
iiotldiig; do nut dwull ou it.”
She pressed his hand.
“I have belied myself," be coiitiiiucd.
“l)«iyou reinemU'r you asked inu onou if
you could do aiiytldiig for me?”
“You said ‘no.’ ”
“I did not wi.hIi yim Li throw yourself
away on a man like me?"
‘•.loer’
“After that you sal up very [irond in the
boat.”
“Will yon forgive me?"
“\ou were very lianilsume. After tliiil
yon—appcur<‘<l to me at tlio cliurcli fair.”
Tlirri* was a Iwiiiklu tti his eye.
Bliu biiHhcd, and bung bur bead.
“I—liked that to<i.”
She laughed as she glanced up at bim.
“J'lien you cut me."
“Did you liku that?"
“Not for the iiioiiieiit. But I tliougbt
illreetiv nftnr, ‘That is iiroper, that is fit
ting.’ 1 t<*cogmzctI its logie; and—yes, 1
<lid like it. And when T found in tbe
.ifternoun that you had taken luv Ixmt aud
;uiic out to sea, then I tlioiiglit 1 had realy found a woman- wlip liked tiu*. But
was I to lose her no soon?”
Bhe Mliuddcrecl. 'I’ho occnrreiiec was
nut three days idd vet. “Oh, .loe, tloii’t
speak of timt! .fott,’’ shu saiil, suddeidy,
with a little tiorror in her face," yon don’t
think that that is what ninkes me— I be
gan to liku )uu long lN*fi)re that. Oh,
yon wero Riieh a blcsHcil relief toinel”
“l’orliu[m you may HUH^iect," Maid Jih*.
“that you are a happy dcliverHiieu to me."
“.And yon didn't M[ieak to mu all that
tune iM'eause—”
"Yes, because 1 loved y<m.”
“That was a iiiiNlake, wium’t it, JueV”
“All’s well that emls well.”

f

TIIF. HtllOUI. gUKHTIGN INTIIR WKHT.

Interest in theeuiiteNt in WiseoiiHiii over
tbu ('oiiipulHory lOdueationul law higliteiiN
H.H the affair proeeeds, and tbe Insuo wlvleii
the Cutliolio Bishops of tlio Statu liave
seen fit to raisu is inut by tbe Uupublicau
parly with its traditional courage. Atteinpls have lu'eii madu to re[)reKL*nt lhal
the (ierman Lutherans, many of whom
vote with the Kepiibticaii party, siipporteii
the Catlioliu [lobitiuu in this matter, but
Mucli rupruKuntulioiiN up|H>ar to bavu bi'un
ill-founded. In Milwaukee, wiieru the
(lerinaii Kepublicati elemeiil is strongest,
tbu Ke|Miblicati Cunvenliuti bus adopted
tliusu oiits|>okcii suntiiiieiits:
“III tbu education uf the uhildreii of the
republic lies the sufuty uf our free iiistitu
lions. We buiioTO iu the public schools.
Wo beliuve, inuruover, tiiat uu child
Hbould grow up witlidiit being taught to
read and write the Kiiglisb luiiguago, nor
without )>uing cducateuiii tbe history and
jirineijdes of our Govurnineut.
Bu far as tbe so-eullud Beuiiett law may
be considered as involving tlic rights of
tbu State tu make and eiifurco suitable
legislation to secure cuiiipiilsory education,
including tbu acquirement uf reading and
writing iu tbu laugiiago of tbe country, it
has our cordial fisseiit and approbation.”
Tbe Chicago Tribuuo (Uep.) expresses
tbe opiniuu that when tbe Uepiiblicati
State Convention mceU it will (foiibtloss
make an equally cmpliatie declaration
'Hic Tribune docs nut think that the WiscoiiHiii Duiffocrals will openly denounce
tbu law, fur it says: “Nothing could be
more iiii|K>liliu tbaii fur tbem to do so.
For one vole they gaiued from a deluded
Goniiau Lutberaii tlie^ would lose five
from lliu American wing uf llieir party,
with whom loyalty tu the free school sys
tem ruitkM higher tlian loyalty to party.”
The Tribune further pix*dicU that tbu uepiiblii'uus uf Illinois will follow the exniiiplu of tliosb of Wisconsin when the
tiniu cullies, and it adds that “If tbu Demoemts of this State are foolish eiiougli to
ttiitugouizu the Compulsory Education law
tiiey will gut the worst truiiiicing they
have known for years.”
THE DIKCUHHKON ABOUT TAXER.

Boiled d<iwn and sugared off, all this
discuBsioti about taxes amomiU to just
this: The small farmers are paying Ibree
or four hundred per cent more timu justly
beluugs to them to pay. This fact heing
oouueued,
'
• do
* about
•
uueded, wbat are we going
to
it?’ Are all your writers aud speakers too
CUWI
wardly to hazard a suggestion on that
poiut? If you ask it, perhaps some of
your readers may give you au idea that
may affunl food for thought, if iiotbiug
more. Here is mine without the asking:
All property tu be returned for taxation
annually, i'eualty fur failure to be for
feiture tu tbe Btuto of all property uot so
returued. Claimants uf stqleu property
to be required to show that, if iu existence
at tbe time, it bad been so returned. If
you would make men bouoet, you must
make it fur tbeir interest to bo s<i, and tbe
tax lists would be worth more tliau all the
detectives in creation in tracing out the
owiiersbip uf stolen property. Such a law
would reduce tbe tax ou farm oroperty at
least seventy-five per oeut. Tue farmers
can have it if they make a united demand
for it. The only trouble is, tbe honest,
iiitolligeut farmers are too iguoraut to
make tbe demand. Many of tbem have
some small amounts of porsuual property
upou which they pay no tax, and they
have uut sense euougn to see ^at in most
oases they would save more ou ttwir real
than they would lose ou their personal
properly, if all paid a just tax. Iu this
case honest law would make honest men;
as no one would buy stocks or bonds of a
stranger without proper references. If
auy oue has auytbiog bettor to offer, let
us have it. Tbe subject is worthy of your
best efforts. Waste uo time iu fludiug
fault with what others say, but say some
thing yourselves, aud say it bettor aud
utore to Uie point if you eao.--Cur. Maine
Farmer.____ ______________

Tbe flpriag Medioioe.
Tbe popularity which Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla has _
gained as a spring luediuius is
wonderful.
lul. It liosstsut iuat tboee elements ul healio-giviug, bloed-purifyiug
aud appetito-restoriug,
ipetito-restoriug, which everybody
seems tu need at this seasou. Do uot ooutiuue iu a dull, tired, uusatisfaotory oouditios vbttu
atUoa
wheu you may be
he so mwfu
much ueoefitod
benefited
by Houd’a oarsaj^lU. Ik punflea the
blood aud makes the weak ttroog.

TIIF ADMININTKATIGN'N FIRHT YEAR.

With tlio lH*giiintn|( of this month the
first year of Buiijamin Hariison's term of
oFfioe ns I’rosiflent of the United States is
einlofl, and a [Miiiit is roachod from which
a criliual giniieri at his Administration
may Iw ooiiviMiirntly taken. Government
in tho riiitoil .Slates is in 0110 sense a sim[ilo problem. Wo are not occupied with
efforts to provont other nations from liecoining grunt. Wo have no turritorial am
bitions to gratify. Wo liavu no disiKwition
to seek inteiTsts or quarrels lieyond our
own pn'miscs, and no other country sees
the wisdom or advantago of ({uarrels with
us. < liir Fresidents do not need to play
dniiiiatio imrts. They are not expected to
do any of the striking things to which
kin^s and i*in|>erors are so fund of conse
crating llieiiisulves. It is uoi desired that
they siiall bo lawgivon or ooiiqiiertiig
lioroos, but tnoroly that they slmll conduct
tho putilio business in a sensible, straightforwanl, ccunuiiiiual way, enforcing the
laws bunostly, foarteuly and equally.
Tbo facts will not support any other
judgment upou President lUrrison at this
time ibaii Uiat h* tea well and *laitbfaUy
done the duty that was exjieotod of him.
Ill some res|K*cts his work hns been brill
iant, in all ivs[M*cts it has lieen good and
wliolosonie, and in no re|Hicct enn it bo
justly nstfaileil as liarmfiil or ineffioient.
I'lit* situation wbeii be took oftico was
('Kmdy. A group <»f inexperienced statesiiu'ii had been ill charge uf affairs for four
years willi results that were the iiatiiml
fruit of timiility aud iiicoinpetciicc. Their
one object was to iutr<Kluce a revenue and
industrial system bused u|>on free trade,
and to that cvcrytliing else wa.s sulMmlinatcd. Our inturt*st iu the Northern fisher
ies was blindly saorificeil. Weakness anil
folly enriied us ahnust to the verge of war
witli Germany. l)«*Hiring to build up a
MOW navy, tlie Cleveland Adiiiitiistratiou
began by repudiating conlrncts ninl by deslniyiiig the country's largest Hhipliuilding
industry, 'I'ho revenue laws wure so »p|dicd ns to put n pmiiium upon dislioiiest
iiiiportatioii. Millions of iiioiioy that
cn uiqironrinted tu tbo rednctiuii of the publiu debt wore banded
out to favoreil Imnks that they might
make fortunes at (be public expense. Hank
(Icmorulizutioii took bold of the post office
system. Aiiicrlcuii stenmsliip lines carry
ing the msiU to fornign eouiitries were uiijuBlly uiid ubiiirdly diseriminatetl against,
and a fortune in public moiiuy was spout
to brt‘ak them down and tu build u|i foreigh carriers. And all the while the civil
service was U'iiig filled up with iiiconipeteiit
perHons and prostituted to [lolitical ends.
Prusideiit Harrison, tboiigb lie has lieen
in office only twelve luoiiths, has made it
possible to draw a gratifying euiitrast to
this pietiiru uf mnliulmiiiistratioii. He is
eniiiiciitly a practical man, candid, direct,
n'Noliite and sincen*. He did not need tu
Htiriid half bis term niakhig the acqunintaiicu uf ptiblie men and piiblio affairs, and
the oilier half vaiidv trying to inulu bis
i>arlicr mistakes. Ho understooil tbe coun
try nut) all its sectional iiitcrcsti;. Ho sur
rounded liiiiiNcIf with able advisers, men
of rc|iiitatiuii hikI uxpuriencu, each admii-ably fitted (ly training and taste for bis
iiarticul.ir work. Tbe result has been a
liiinnoniouH, active Adiiiiiiistratioii, sure of
wbat it needo'l to do and of bow it needed
to be done. Secretary Blaine’s conduct
of the BtaU* Department lias already re
flected tbu bigliest credit upou tbe coun
try abroad. So soon as his sagneious
[Mdicy had rcplacnd lliu dull aims and
tiiiiitf iiiutbods uf.Mr, Ilaynnl our disturbed
foiuigii reluliuns were easily settled. The
Buiiiuati troubles were promptly arranged
ill a treaty which secures all our ri^its
and at the same time restorex our good
iinilcrstaiiiling with (iermany. 'J'he Britisji Extradition Treaty, with which Mr.
Bayard bungled and failed, is to-day a
law, and in u form much iiiurecoiiiprenoiiMivc and iiNefii) than that previously reIHirU'd. Kucrutruy Wiiidom bus restored
the uffieieiicy of the ciistoiiiB service, lias
withdrawn in targu lueasuru the iuatui so
iiiiwnrrnntably made to favored banks,
has appro|it iated a considerable portion of
• the Niirpliis revenue to the ruuiiotioii uf
lliu public debt upon terms much bettor
than those seeiirud by bis iiredecessor, and
lias pronused a silver mdicy mtieb commended for its practicability and wisdom.

ward with marvellous vigor, and the origi
nal metbu<lH adopted, togetber with ^e
wise [Hilieies proiiosetl, have gratified tbe
country and inspired the service. Iu tiie
War Department, la the Department of
Justice and of Agriculture, striking re
forms have beeu oilopted and a vast
amount uf work performed. Tbe luterior
Department and tbe I'ost Office have fully
recuveiud tbeir slruugtb and efficiency.
Ill the Pensiun Office, l.aml Office and In
dian Offictf new methods and [lolioiea uf
tbe bigbesi value have been iuauguratoiJ,
and the civil service has been uiuintaiued
free uf partisan eviU.
*
This IS a gum!, praisewurtby record. It
entitles tliu Fresideiit tu tbe thanks and
the full cuiiildeiicu of the uuuntry.-—New
Yurk Tribune.

li It Aaother Fraud 7
We aru cunstanlly receiving inquiries
frum all jutrU uf tbo country aakiug, ''Is
this true?” “Will you du wltai yuuuuuiuV"
or “Is this ajjutber bumbug?” We are
nut basing our otaiui fur public patronage
u|>un new mid iinestablisbed artielee for
which there is little or no positive evidence
of value—-but upou old standards of merit,
utie uf which, has been in use over eighty
yfors, geiieratiuii after guneratiuu of fami
lies iu the last four-eeore yean have vouulied for U. We ask no oue to take uur
word as a guaranty of value—we have
uiaiiy letters onJiU in our office from peo
ple who have used and soltl our goods iu
years gone by, tolling uf results aa won
derful os auy kuowu. We should take
pride iu sbuwiog them to any oue lulerested. That simple remedy, .Jobuson's
Aiiixtyue Liniment, has probably saved
morelives and affo^ed more relief to the
suffering tbov auy utber known remedy.
Uis used and reuumtueuded by all ulosses uf people—the bigb aud the low, tbu
nch and the poor, tbe educated aud the
igiiuraut. AU wbo become acuuainlcd
with it, ez|)«rimentally, are amaxea at its
wonderful power, and are loud iu its praise
ever after. It is uiarveluus bow many
different cumjilaints it will cure or relieve.
Its stiuug [Mint lies in tbe fact that it ocls
quickly and effeotually. This whole page
would nut sufliue tu euumerateuuo-quHrter
of the diseases aud ailmeuto—the brukeii.
splintered aud mutilated Uuibe; beot and
stiffeued limbs; jams,, .bruises, old sores,
ugly cuts, burus, sooids, eto., which this
Auodyue JJuimeut wUl pueitiveiy allevi
ate or cure What is tbe trifling cost of a
buttle or a half-dozen ef this Anodyne,
euiupared with the worth or a human life?
I^oae not a mumeut, hut let every family
be supplied. It U used as much mtorimUy
as extoruaiiy, mauy du uut kuow this. Nu
uialtor bow well you kuow this mediciue
it will pay you to seud to I. 8. Johnson &
Co., Bustoa, Mass., for a pamphlet, free,
tolUug bow tu uae the limmeut eouuomiually. A teaspouuful properly used will
oltou du mure guud than a half buttle os
some people use it
A UttW, felluw found that the uhler
pupils in‘school were going off for a lung
tramu in the woods. He asked tu be ailowed tq gu, and wraa told be was too
small; but be beiued so eanieetiy, ami
was so sure be would uot be tired, tlmt iiu
was dually allowed tu gu. Ho held uut
bravely, Uiou^ the last two uiUae were ulluuet tuo mueb fur him. “1 am uut Urtal,”
be saidj “but if t cuuld take off uty legs,
aud carry them under my arms a little
while, 1 should be gladl”
1

ont. On motion of Mr. Haines it was
voted that tho Secretary ho instructed (o
correspond witli E. P. Mallett of Freeport
RSTARMSIIKD 1847.
in regar*! to tho coat of a prospectus of
that ttiwn recently sent out by liiin.
PrnMSHKl) WKKKIiV AT
It was the sentiment of tho meeting
116 MAIN ST.» WATKKVILLFm MK.
that the Hoard should liold a Uaiiqitet at
the Eltnwootl some time this spring, and
WING «?4: WING,
that arrangements ho made for it at the
KiiiTonn ANii rnoriuRTohi*.
next meeting.
The Hoard iwljtmrnod to meet on 'ruesCUA’S. O WINO.
1>AN’L F. WlNO.
ilay evening April 15.

®hc ^atetviUe

HUnSCKIITJON UATK.S.
yrnr, 7fi ooiiU f«)r 0 luontlin, 40 rnilfl
for ^ tn<iiitlif<, nMc/fy fn
9I.7A If piilil
>tHlitii r> inotithiir
If pAyitii'iit In <lr<lH\<')| Ih>oiiil oiip jPAr.

SUBSCRIBE. NOWI

N«‘wnpA|»«r l>rrifilnnii.
I. Any |M«nM>n who toVoii n patK*r rcdiilRrly from
till* offiro—«111*ttier
to lila imint* or niioth*
or'x, or wliethor ho liM RiihDorllM'd ttt not-It roxjMxitihle for tho pnjttirnl.
?. If n porxon orilorx hit pH|>or (lln<'ont{niH‘il, ho
ninxt pay all nrroRrAtfot, or tho piihlltlior iiiav
roiitlnoo to tond It until ORytnoiit It iiimlo iinil oolloot thft wholo ainonnt «iiothor tho pnpor It Inkon
froni tho otflco or not.
’Itio Coiirtt hnvo itoohlod thnt rofiiting to tnko
iiowtpnport Riid iM>rlo<ll<-Hlt frntii Iho |M>tt offioo
Rtiil roinovlng ntiii lonvlng Ihoni unonllod for, It
jmmaJ'ftrir orhloiico of frAiid.

FUIDAY, AI’UII, 4, 1890.

STATE OF MAINE.

HV TIIK OOVKKNUK.

A PROCLAMATION.
In Rooordnnro wIIIih -^onornti'd outtoin, hnllowotl hy tho |M-np1o of Now HiikIrikI from oarly
do lioroh).
Hd>lo«t,
of tlie K*ooU'
■I <>•>
lit I t III , with Iho n.a
• 11 <>, «»
lUo Connell, doHignnto niid tot npiirl

THURSDAY, the ITth day of April Next
At A I)A>

riRKl
And 1 oarnoHtly roooininond to tho fHHipIo of
MhIiio.iIihi ii|Hin thnldny thov nWtaIn from their
iitimHoonliont, Hiid In tholr• lioiiR't
1
.
and. pinoot
ofpnhilo wortidp. aoknowItMlgo tludr tint and roiu-w
ihoir HllogiiuHo to Him in whom "uoll>o, and
10(00 nmi have oiir IwInK-" I'Vl nt oarnottly
tnpplh'Rto Hit iiioroy and Rtk for lilt giildHiioo,
that wo niH) the more fAlthfnlly {M-rfonn Iho
dniiot «hioh wo owu to Him and to our follow<ii\on at tho Council ChninlHT at Aiigiitla,
tlilt iwonty-foiirth day of klarch iiilhojoar
of unr l.ord Olio thoiiHiiiid eight himdrod and
iiinoty, nnd of Iho Indo{M>ndonre of tho
I'nitodSlRtoH of Amorioa, lliw one hnmlrwl
aim! fourliM'iilh.
KhWlN C. liritl.Kltlll.
M. K.

CilllltC'll

IIIHTOKICAL NTATEMKNT.

Tim following' Htatetnoiit of tlio MuHkh
(list ciiiirc'li iti this cUy for tliu 23 yenra
Bihco its orgainznticfn is the siibstnncf' of
tliat ri'iul at ilic tweiitietli aiitiiveraiity of
tlio tleiliciitioii of the eiiiiruli, Inst week, by
K. K. Dnininioiid Ks(|.:
'I'be obiirch was urguiiizetl in May, 1807,
with tK) iiieinliers. (U that .'lU (hern are
now living in the cliarge, (>—1'. S. Clay,
MtP. Kliza Stendinaii, K. K. Ilrnininond,
Mrs. Lyilia U. Dunn, Lunise Whuclcr nnd
Abbie Mnistun. There are eleven ineinIxcrs living within the charge wlio were
inrinlxers at the tune the ehnrch wtis dedi*
eatoil, Mareli 23, 187(1.
May 7, 1807, Uev. J. A. Moores was
aii|)ointcd pastor and >erved one year.
Ilro Moores received on prolnitiun 30.
April 22, 1808, Uev. .1. W. Hathaway
WHS appointed nnd served 4 iiionths. Uev.
'r. Whittier was then appointed and served
till Mareli 3, IHOt), and the halaneo of the
year was snpplied hy Uev. .Johp Allen and
iitliers. This year tlu-re were received on
prohution 27.
May 11, 1809, Uev. A. S. Ladd was ap|H>inted and served three ^ ears. Hru. Ladd
recei>ed on probation the 1st }ear 19, tho
2d 3 car 8, 3d year 17, total IH.
April 21, 1872, Uev.-A. W. I’ottlo was
appointed and si'rved tiirea j-ears. Uoeoived on probation the Isl year 18, 2d year
30, !kl 3'ear 17, toUil 71.
May 10, 1875, Uev. \V. H. Jones was
ttppointed nnd served one year. Ueeci\ed
on probation 112. 'I'liis was the year that
(he l.ynn Pruyihg Hand was with ns, din
ing the last of Fehurary.
April 24, 1870, Itev. Uoseoe Sanndorson
was appointed and served two years. Ueeeived on prohatiem 1st year 45, 2d year
33, total 78.
April 29, 1878, Uev. Kzekiel Martin
was appointed and solved three yea/s.
Ueceiied on probation Ist ye'ar 53 (this
was the year that Uev. A. 11. Earle held
union revival meetings here), 2d year 8,
Ik! >ear 15, total 70.
May 2, 1881, Uev. A. W. Pottle was ap
pointed a second tinio and sn-vod two
years. Ueeeived on probation 1st year 32,
2d year 8, total 40.
May, 1883, llev. W. S. Melntire wasappointiul and served two years. Ueeeived
on probation 1st year 12, 2d year 13, Uital
May, 1885, Uev. W. M. Sterling npoointed and served two years. Ueeeived
on ]irubatiuii during tho two years 22.
May, 1887, ttev. G. C. Crawford ap
pointed and served one year. Ueeeived
on prolwtion 24.
The first of the Conference ye^ir eommeneing May, 1888, we had temporary
supplies until Uev. C. I. Mills came as a
lierumueut supply, July Ist, and served
until Jan. 15, 1880. Hro. Mills received
on pruhatiou 20. Our present pastor sup
plied the rest of the year and vTuring that
lime received on probatiou 02. Mrs.
Maggie Van Colt hold revival meetings
ill (he church two weeks during thnt time,
from about Feb. 10 to 25, 1869.
May, 1889, Uev. Howard A. CUffurd
was appointed and is serving at present.
Total number of probatiouers received
for 22 yekrs. 007.

CITY OOVKKNMKNT.

'roKsoAV Kvrnino. Apr. 1, IHim.
In llnaM of Altlerincn.

In the aWnee of Mayor Mender, Alder
man Hrown, chairman of the Hoard, called
the meeting to order at 7.15.
City Clerk Johnson read the records of
the previous meeting, including the s|>eeia)
meeting of the aldt'rmen Monday evening,
at which meeting the following nomina
tions were made hy the Mayor in writing;
C. (f. Carltdon, to he City Marshal.
Homer C. Proctor, to ho Dep. City Mar
shal.
Momlier Hoard of Health—H. I). Hates.
Scaler of Weights and Measures—W.
A. Uogers.
Inspector of Oil—^V. A. Uogers.
Weighers of Coal—W. H. Dow, W. S.
H. Unnncis and A. FIoimI.
All the alsxve appointments failed of
confirmation, except those of H. 1). Hates
and \V. S. H. Umiuels.
'J’ho proeinmntion tif tho (luvernur,
appointing 'riiursday, April 17, as a day of
fasting nnd prayer was read nnd placed
aie.
The chairman read the following mes
sage from His Honor the Mayor.
To tho Hoard of Aldermen;
I am nnnhle to approve tho order signctl
“Uedingtoii,” and relating to joint stand
ing committees of the City Coniu il, which
was passed in eonctirience, March, 25,
1899. For sevt'ral of the connnittees j»roposctl as mdicnled hy the list of nomincet
which ncooinpnnius the order and must he
taken as a pat t of it, no nrov ision had been
made hy any rule or ortlinance of (he City
Cxiuncil. And, moreover, if this order
could l>e construed to cstaldish nny com
mittee, I must x.hject to its passage for the
reason that it appears to make joint coinmilfees on■polieo ami the H(pr<)r agency,
irmtters eirtirely within the province of the
Himid of Mayer nnd Aldermen, nnd on
which jxiint eoinniiltecH are not adiifissihle
Uespectfiiily,
Natm’l. Mkaoku, Mayor.

Aldennaii Ilruvvn said lie tliuiiglit that
the Mayor misiinderstoml the nature of the
onlinauco, while the city eleik aeenieil to
take the same view that His Honor did.
Aldermun Urown througiit the matter
nut in u condition for the Mayor to take
action upon it, ami asked if the Council
had sent in a list of their appointments.
Alderman Foster asked if the Hoard did
not vote on the ipiestinn and elect.
After the leading of the veto message,
the chair askeil, “Will you give the order
a passage nothwithstumliiig the veto?”
The clerk wasdiiueted to cull the roll,and
Aldermen Hrown, Uedingloii,Soule, Harry
and Hill voted, yes; Aldermen Foster and
Matthews, no.
Alderman Soule offered the follovving
petition;
Aldennaii Hrown said that two things
suggesteil hy tin* Mayor needed eoiisidcration—police and liquor agency.
Alderman Uedington thought there
should he a eoiiuniltee on the liipmr agency.
Alderman I'oster thought the mutter was
in the liandrt of the Mayor ami Ahlermen
as it was formerly in charge of the seleitluen.
A disuiiMsion allowed that then* wnn some
(lonht as to vv liether committees were ap
pointed at the previous meeting.

To the Houorahle City Council: We
the undersigned ilo petition to liavu tho
street running from Neck Uoad to rosideneo of Ephraim Morrill luuned Majile
Court.
Alderman Uedington called tho at
tention of the Hoard to a hill for iBKHK)
sent in’hy the Water Co., said hill having
been jiaid once. It vvaa decided that an
explanation ahoiiid he made to the cuinpiiny hy Mr. Uedington.
Mayor Meader returned, not approved,
with the following objections, the urdinaticc relative to a cummiBstuncr of sewers.
To the Hoard of Aldermen:
Herewith I retnrn to you, nut up^iruved,
a proposed ordinance originating ui yoiir
honorable t'Hly and passed in cuneiirreuee
l«y tfie Cuinmoii Council on the 25th day
of March, 1890, which, if finally approved
will establish the uflice of Cummissiuner of
Suwers tu the city, and necessitate the
election and continininee in ulliee of a cuinUiissiuner, as provided in seetiun one of
said proposed urdkianee.
think that all tho duties o^a cotnmistioiier of sewers, os set forth in the pro
posed onliunnee, may, under tho dirootiuu
of n sower cummitteo of the city euuiieil,
he safety entru«ted to the stroi't euinmissioiier already provided for. Therefore, I
object to the pussAgo of this ordinnuee, on
the ground that it uiiueceSHurily nmiti]dies
the salaried onieers of the city without iiierensiiig the efiieieney of tho sorvice.
Uespcetfiilly,
Nath’i.. Mkadku, Mayor.

i^Hssed over tho veto, Aldormon Fostor
and Matthews only voting in tho negative.
On motion of Alderman Uedington the
Hoard proceeded to the room of the Cuninion Connell where a joint convention was
held for the oleetion of tho halanee of
subordinate city uflicers.
Iu Common Council.

For street ooiumissiouer: Joseph M.
Priest had 14, Chas. H. Hallett, 0.
For Chief Eng. Fire Dept: H. G. Tozer,
13; A. H. Plaisted, C; W. H. Proctor. 1.
1st Assis't: W. B. Proctor, 13; 2d do.:
Chas. F. Pooler, 14.
Truant ufliuers: E. H. Crowell, Paul
Marshall, Thus. Butler.
Cuuiiuilman Drnminuiid moved to elect
the remainder of the ofllcers by hand bal
lot, wliieh was agreed to, and the follow
ing oHicers were so elected:
Fence Viewers, Chas. Soule, Geo.
WATKBVILLE liOAltU OV TKADK.
Shores, D. P. Buck, Geo. Healey. Pound
Surveyors of
The adjourned aunual meeting of the Keeper, John Luhlow.
Waterville Hoard of Trade was held at VN^ood and Lumber, aud Measurers of
the city rooms Wednesday eveiiiug. Al Wood aud Bark, Frank Pressey, Dean P.
though the attendauce was not large a Buck, H. G. Tozer, E. A. Hilton. Culler
high degree of interest in the work of the of Hoops aud Slaves, £. G. Meader.
Hoard was manifested in the luetuhers Tithiug-inaii, M. Fardy. Superintendent
{ireseut. OCtieen for the ensuing year of Burials aud Cemetery, Frank Uediugwere elected as follows:
tou. Undertakers, J. F. Klden, Fred
President, Hon. Nath. K. Meader; Vice Nudd, Frank Uedington, Edmund Volller.
President, W. B. Arnold; 2d Vice Presi Cemetery Committee, E. L. Getohell, W’.
dent, W. T. Haines; 3d Vice President, B. Arnold, Frank Uedington.
M. C. Foster; HeoreUry, J. Foster PeroiAlderman Uedington moved that George
val; Treasurer, P. 8. Heald.
Healey he appointed Sewer Cumuiusiouer,
A committee consisting of W. T. Haines, aud the chairman ordered a ballot, which
J. F. Peruival and C. K. Mathews was apv resulted iu 9 for George Healey and 2 for
pointed to revise the Uy-laws aud report 1. Getehell.
%
at (he next meeting.
Thueh upposeil tu the creatiug the new
The committee appointed at the FeW uftice claini, that as Mr. Healey failed to
ruary meeting to draw up a memorial to get a two-thirds vote, he is not elected.
Cuugreas asking fur a small appropriatiuu
A vote was taken that when (he Council
for dredging and improving the Kennebec adjourud, it he tu Friday evening, Api-il 4.
river between this city aud Augusta re Alderman Uedington said be would not
ported through its ehairinau, Hon. W. T. meet with them at that time, and Chair
Haines. The resolutions arc given in full man Brown said they would get along
iu another column.
without him.
The matter of publiahiu|; a prospectus
1» Boartl ul AtdvruMU.
of VVaterville, for the purpose of adveiOu motion of Aldurman Hudingtuii a
tisiug its resources aud ^vantages was
ooinmittoe, cousbtiug of Uedington, Fos
thought favorably of hy the members pias- tor aud Hill* was appointed hy the chair

■Hi

to confer with tho owners of tho lot Aast strength was given to throw off the shack
of Cily Hall, ascertain what it eonld l>e les of the church.
bought for, nnd report at next meeting.
Ilia people were sufferiiig from the evils
Adjourned to Friday night at 7 o’clwk. of intemperance and the liquor trafflo. In
their behalf ho waa led to identify himself
IIRV. ,1. W. HAMILTON, 1>. I).,
with the prohibition movement in his State
AdilrrRMR the Y. P.^ 8.
K. at (hr Mrthiv
bikI take an active interest in temperance
diat Chnrrh.
work. 'J'his led to tho condemnation, in
AlKiiit four inmdred people were gathstead of the approval, of his Bishop, and
oreil at the MrthiNlisl ehiireli last Tuesday
was the final cause uf his coining out from
evening to hour the eminent divine, Uev.
tho church.
J. W. Hamilton 1). I).,of Hostoii, address
In the evening Mr. Daley related Ins
the memiM'rrt of the Cliristiati Endeavor.
experience after leaving the priesthood.
The affair was arranged for the Y. P. S.
Ho felt that he had left it never to retnrn.
(^ K. of the McllMKlist eliureh. Invita
Hilt the future looked dark. lie was leav
tions to he present were oxten<ied not only
ing all. He know not where ho should go
to (he other soelelies In the city hut also
or H’hal he should do. God was to try
to all the Cliiisliiin Endeavor Societies in
him hy affliction. At (his time, he thought
the eiiiiiit}’; and the invitations were
all religion A delusion. He was not then
well responded to. Delegates from Oara Protestant. He thought there was no
diner, Hallowell, Augusta and Vimsalhoro
more religion fur him. He related how he
arrived on the 4.30 train, excursion rates
obtained employment as a proof reader;
having been obtained. The delegates
tho cruelty with which he was treated by
from Vassallioro inimliered about twenty.
the clergy; tlie death of his parents; his
A large d(*legation from Oakland arrived
own sickness. He said that the spirit of
later hy special train.
tho Homish ehnrch was one uf refined
'1‘lie exereises at the ehnrch consisted of
cruelty, having no regard for the feelings
singing, scripture reading hy Uev. Mr.
of any. He felt justified in showing it i
Halloek of the Congrog.'ilional clinroh,
its true colors, though he had no malice or
praj'or hy Kcv. Mr. Spenecr of the Baptist
hitteniess against them. As God bad for
ehuroh, intnalnctory remarks hy Uev. Mr.
given him, he forgave them; but he wanted
Clifford of the MetIuKlist oliiirch, tho or
to show tho Uoinish church in its true
ganization of a “Kennehee County I^ocal
light, ns a warning to Amerioan citizens.
Union of Y. P. S. (\ E.,” adilrcss^by Uev.
Mr. Hamilton, and liencdiution hy Hov.
(r. C. Andrews of this city.
'riio lioeal Union organized by choosing
J. U. Townsend of Augusta, president
Miss Ada Estes of Waterville, seeretary;
and Mrs. Gilhert of VasHallioro, treasurer.
Mr. Hamilton is a bright, entertaining
ns well ns an earnest speaker.
At tho liegiiiiiitig of his talk ho paid
some pleasing trihutes to Maine, Water
ville, and Colhy University. Ho had a
ilecided preference for Colhy on account
of the stuiid it has taken for co-<'dncation.
He said siieh a gathering as this, made
np of rcjiresentiitives of the vniions evangolicul denominations, is symptomatic. No
such gntlieriiig could have been nssemhied
in any other period of the world. It is
symptomatie of the wideness of the religi
ous sentiment of the age. I am interested
In you aud in your work.
'File preaehing of the gospel of the king
dom of God unto alt the world is the
great end of all our work. The heginiiiiig
is the Work iii which }ou are engaged, nnd
I am here to-night to stir a little ontliusiasm in yon to hasten it on.
I am looking and jiraviiig for (hat time
to come when we slmll all he as one, working together on eommon ground. Your
hiisinesH is to hasten the day when thi.<(
gospel shall he preached to all (he world.
God has his put pose for all that 3011 have
and for all that yon are. A man may be
called to he a farmer or a mechanic ns
mnch as another is eulhyl to preach. I
wish to impresH the idea upon you that God
has work I0 he ilouo that can’t bo done
without 3'ou, and that lio is waiting for you
tu do it.
I w-aiit to whisper one thing to the young
men nii<l 3'ouiig women,—3011 will not be
as go(«l as your father and mother, unless
you are as mueh iK-tler than they ns you
SAMUEL CltUSH.
have opportunities for lieing.
The remains of Samuel Crush—whose
sudden death from epilepsy, was an
Oommendable*
nounced in the Mail last week—were
.UI claims not consistent with tho high taken to tho home of his mother, Mrs.
diaracter of Syrup of Figs are ^mrposely
avoided hy the Cal. Fig S3 rnp Company. Elizabeth A. Crush, Oak street, I^wiston,
It acts gently on the kidneys, liver nnd accompanied by Miss Carrie Gibson, with
bowels, cleuiisiug the system clfectually, whom Mr. Crush had kept company ever
hut it is nut u cure-all and makes no pre since, and before his coming to Waterville,
tensions that every bottle will not sub
and who had been constant and devoted
stantiate.
in her ministnitionB during his last iUness.
iiii:n<>iincI':i> his chukcei.
Sunday nfteriiuun, after prayer at the
LiLst Sunday afternoon nnd evening, house At 2 o*cl(ak, fiinera) services were
Ui'v. Jos(‘pIi H. Daley of Huston, foriucrlv held at the Pine street F. W. Baptist
q Homan Catholic jiriesl, spoke at tho church, tho sermon being by the pastor,
Hujilist chureli, telling his reasons for re- Uev. S. A. Hlnisdell. Theclinreli was filled
mmneing tho Uoinish church, aud how he with the friends of Mr. Crush and of the
was flual!3’ led to join a Fioleslaut church. family, and the floral tributes were many
Mr. I)ale3‘ Is a flue looking man, al>out aud heanliful, among which were a bou
43 years of age, and spoke in a sinceru and quet from Miss Gibson, a basket of
eonvincing manner, without hitlcrneBs or flowers, with the motto, “Rest,” from
malice, and prohahty all who heard him Messis. Mnrch and Farr, formerly of the
Elmwood, and a cross from friends at the
were ootivineed of Ids trutlifutncss.
Mr. Daley s-iid that he was horn an DeWitt House.
Mr. Crush was at one time in the gro
American citizen, (ho sun of Irish Catliolle
parents, hroiighl up to believe in the cery business in Lewiston. Ho came to
doctrines and government of the Uumish Waterville about eight years ago. He had
hurch; hut also insliucted in an imbued a large ncqiiaiiitunee, especially among
travelling men, and was liked hy all who
with piojicr ideas uf morality.
His father was a e<illeetor In the church. knew him, having a kindly, helpful dispo
One da3’, when Joseph was a small hoy sition, nnd being generous to a fault. It is
tl^e ehnrch held a Ihrce-du} s’jubilee iu the said that he was never known tu speak ill
place. At (he clu.se of ono of tho services, uf any ono.
Ho leaves a mother, four brothers, one
tlio hoy followed his fathor to tliu priests*
house. ()u entering, he was shocked to sister, and many friends to mourn his loss.
On Sunday, Mr.. William Gibson of
sec a dozen or more {iriests sitting around
a keg of liquor, drinking, gamhling, tel Fairlield, who had been away from home,
came
down tu see his daughter, and v^u
ling ohjectionahlo jokes and earunsing
generally, 'rids sceiio prmliieed a lasting the sad news was imparted to him, he waa
effoct on his mind. Ho thanked God that very much shucked, as his regard, and
in Ids 3ounger da3s there was no parochial that uf his family, for Suniuel ans very
school to wideli he could he sent, and that high.
Sainuol WHS very fund uf ninsio, and
he had tlie privilege of attending the
public sehools, as it had a groat influence one of his favorite pieces was **(10 Bury thy
in shaping Ids after life. He very iniieh Sorrow.” Once, after singing it, he re
regretted the taking of the Bible from the marked to his friend thnt he would like to
public Hchinds at the present time, ns he have that sung at his funeral, and the
thought it luul a'grcal intluence for goiMl hymn was sung hy the church quartette,
'i'lm remains were placed iu the receiving
on tho minds uf (he young.
Afterwards, when sent to a parochial tomb at Riverside Cemetery.
schoid, he found mnch more immorality,
EIRE AT PAIBKIELD.
profanity', and grossness among the schol
Hud it not been fur the most prompt
ars than ho had seen in tho public schools.
When he eiitereU tlie college to study and eflluieut work of the Are department,
for the pricsthooil, he expected that among Fairfleld would have lost a largo part of
the priests, nnd his fellow students who the business portion Friday night.
About 10.15 in the evening, the rear
were fitting themselves for that liighofSce,
ho would find society that was pure and portion of the fruit and confectionery
free from immorality. Hut he was again' store uf D. W. Foye was discovered lu
disappointed. I'he students frequented flames. The building is a two story and
the saloons, drank, eoronsod, went home half structure, with a stable iu the rear.
intoxicaUd; aud the priests did not in The second story was oocupUd by Mrs.
Brown and her daughter aud W. R. Bur
terfere with such ooudnut.
In speaking of (ho ourrnptuess of the rell, lodger. These people were directly
priesthood in general, he said that tho over where (be Are originated, aud had
Uoinan Catholic people see onl}* the good hardly time to get ont with their lives.
iu tlie priests. If they could seo them un The Are spread to the roof aud second
veiled uf their assumed righteousness, and story of the two story building ou the
seo how corrupt they are at heart, ninety- north, occupied by £. H. Files for a dry
nine iu a hundred would come out from aud fancy goods store, sud containing a
tenement on the second flour, oooupied by
tlio church.
He did nut think the priests were, in the Fred DavU. The fire department prompt
majority uf eases, wholly* responsible. ly responded to the alarm, and stream
They are the vietiins of a system, the after stream was poured Into the blazing
tendency of which is to drag down any stores. The steamer placed two powerful
body of men long subject to iU influence. streams, in addition to four hydrants. The
Suppose that Frotestant pastors were flames were confined to the two bnildinga
placed in tho same relations to their mentioned, but left them iu a badly dam
churches that the priesto bear to theirs, aged condition. D. W. Foye’s stock b a
total loss, but nearly covered by an in
what would be the result in ten years?
There can be no compromise with the surance of 9900. Mrs. Brown’s household
Church of Uunie. All attempts to eiiaiige goods were a total lou and not Insured.
its system, from without or from within, The biUldiug owned by Mrs. J. F. Nye,
are vain. The only hope is iu opening the valued at $1500, iiisurauoe $1200, may be
eyes of her followers, and drawing them called a total loss, as it was badly gutted.
E. F. Files removed a considerable portion
out from the church.
The speaker said that after serving a few of his stuck, but estimates bis loss at about
years as a priest, ho found himself becom $3,000, insured for $3,000. Fred Davis
ing more dissatisfied with what he saw of saved the must uf bit liousebuld gooda.
the workings of (he ehuich and with him I'be bidldiiig/ owned by M. M. Owen was
self. He saw that ho' was going down hill badly damaged, but nearly covered by an
every day morally. He was nut the man insurance uf $1,000. F. M. Cotton’s build
be was when he Ursl became a priest. Ue ing. caught fire several times, but was
seldom thought uf God—never prayed; promptly extlnguisbed. The stooka iu the
aud when ho looked back to bis bright, Kelly aud %Yeynioutb stores were moved
pure boyhood, he sat down aud wept. He out aud mure or less damaged. I'be fire
was handled iu a judicious luauuer by
found that be was nut the only piiest in Assistant Chief Engineer Bradbury, and
the same oonditioo. He thanked God that at two o’clock but one stream was ue^ed.
I - -f*
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Hof Little It Takes to Lay Hold of Solid Comfort.
The truly happy home is not so often
where
luxury ahitf
—-.ides,
as where oonifort
t..- iA____ 8J_has iu residonee.
In these days when home oomforta are
so reasumable in price and to easily ob
tained, w...
onr deeires
«av«ii«-n mill
and wants
WHIItR URII
can he IHILaaU
i-a-A
___A _
. « • .
isfted without
a very grrat. deal
of trouble
or inconvenience. Here is spring right
with IIS again and with it conics the necesnity of many a little change in onr room
arrangements.
Carpkts are wanteii and at no tiiiiS
have they been cheaper than today.

HRIJ88KI.8 CAHnCTS AT
Taprstry Carpsts AT
Wool Carprts at
Union Cari*rt8 at

$1.00
.60
.00
.45

It gives people a little encouragement
to re-cover floors when first quality goods
are so cheap.
Rims, to, that make such a pleasant
addition to a room, are very cheap.
D^ieries and poles complete from $1.25.
ERRORS, very nice ones at $2.(X).
Parlor Suits in Hair Cloth, Plush,
Silk or Crushed, Rug Patterns, Ta|)e8try,
and other kinds. Six pieces to the Suit
Some as low as $35.
Sittino
Room furnitiire such as
lioungcs. Easy Chairs, Rockein, Cano
Seat Chairs, etc., are very low tnis year.
Dining Room Tablkb. Solid Walnut
$1 tier foot. Ash 85c per foot. Fine
solid tables. Dining Room Chairs, C5c

Kitchen Ranges and other reqnisites.

Does the Baby want a Carriage?

We

The Quaker Ranor is tbe leading have as pretty carriages as any one wants
range of tbe country at present. Iliin- from $7.50 to $15. When yon intend
dreds of letters about tbe good qualities buying one, see our catalogue or oar Car
of the Quaker.
riages licLire you d oide.

’Fbere’s no need to do without a good
stove vfhen yon can get a Quaker on such
reasonable terms as we offer.
Perhaps you have a good Range, hut
your Chamber Set has seen good service
and a new one would lie the article to in
terest you^ost.
CiiAMnBR Srra are not tho old fash
ioned cumbersome things they used to be
but charming sets are now to be bad at
low prices. We have over 100 different
styles in Walnut, Oak, Ash, Cherry, Mahogaiiy and Painted.
Yon can get a nice set that will last you
for years and jrive great satisfaotion for
$‘,«or$30.I. We have cheaper and higher
prices than these, but a go^ serviceable
^t that will please you is the figure we
set out to talk about.
Oak is the favorite wood just now, and
the sets iu Oak are lovely. Every lady
wants one and they are easy to get on
onr plan.
Yon can funilsh complete from our
store, for we sell everything; or you can
get odds and ends to suit any spot that
needs a little fixing, but except in the
Parlor where oddities are fashionable, it is
really cheaper to buy complato sets bf
Furniture.

Evi
“ ■
very Spring
we innko liiieral offers to
r old custxitnors to renew trade, and for
new ones to join the large army of people
who trade with us. Every 3icar our trade
increases, which must be accepted as a
proof of onr dealing straightforward and
satisfactbrily with our customers.
We aim to seli lower, keep a larger
variety to select from, and give more lib
eral terms than any other house in our
line.
We shall continue to do so and hope to
have the pleasure of filling an order for
every render of this advertisement. It
will not lie onr fault if yon are not per
fectly pleased, for we make it a rule thnt
every customer shall leave our store with
a desire to buy from us anin. Write us;
samples wilt he sent and full information
given on application. Our floors are full
of novelties of all kinds.
•
Ton can purohase on time or for cash.
No extra charge for the convenience of
credit is made. As soon as the first pavment is sent the goods are shipped freight
prepaid to your nearest R. R. station. It
takes blit little Gold, Silver or Greenbacks
to get A home of comfort. Happiness will
be the result.

Cash Prices for Meats!
TP YOU WANT THE

BEST COTS OF LARGE BEEF
FOR LESS PRICES
Than you have been paying for ordinary
cutH of small beef,

ROGERS WILL SDIT YOD.
LARGEST VARIETY UF EVERYTHING

THE ATKINSON HOUSE-FURNISHING COMPANY.

IN MEAT AND GROCERY LINE

Branches: Auburn, Rockland, Bangor, Biddeford, Norway, Gar
diner and Waterville.
ISAAC. C. ATKINSON. Gen. Man.

ANU NU GREUIT PRICES!

Headquarters, Cor. Pearl and Middle Sts., Portland, Me.

THOMAS It. N1CIIOL8.
“All hearts grew wanner In hie presenre."
Tlie years of life brought choicest gifts,
And, piifwing, laid thorn at his feet:
Homo wit!) ita pure niKl hallowed joys.
Its clmin of honsehuld love complete.
An^lumored name among his peers
For duty always nobly done;
Fur onniest life; for sterling worth''i>\Aashining
............................
••
Gold
in his manhood’s
crown.
His monument is huilded well.
We look nroand tii and behold
Tin- useful work his life has wrouglit—
More lipiling than in lines uf gold.
We sorrow tiint we see hii face
In the dear home-light never more;
That all the way his love haa led
In earthly paths for us is o’er.
One lesson on our hearts
is set.
se<
ts is
Wrillen
a
wrillen as with apen
of gold;

CORRESPONOrNCE.
SOUTH CHINA.

BARGAINS IN FLOUR and MOLASSES.

fioodbiiry Haskell returned to Huston
yesterday, after stopping a few weeks with
his parents here.
Nelson Page is at home. He left the
Imsuibil at Worcester, Mass., ou aocuiint uf
diphtheria. He reports many attendants
ill with it.
Frank E. Jones aud wife are expected
home from R. I. this week
Susan Junes starts to'tnnrrow for Pat
terson, N. J. to visit her brother.
Erskiiift school is having a prosperous
term with about sixty pupils iu attendance.
Very iiiterestiug Lvoeums reported.
J.

His life's own reoora “doing go(^,”
To still bear fruit an hundred fold.

It will pay^ASH BUYERS to look
tlirough the stock we carry.

L W. ROGERS, Proprietor,
Cor. Main and Temple Sts., WATERVILLE, ME.

8IUNRY.

A barrel of apples now buys a barrel uf
flour.
Q. C. Ilnmlpii bas lost a valuable horse.
J. A. Bacon, our popular butcher, broke
his kiiee-pan in two places, while engaged
His kindly words of love we’ll keep
in killing calves.
To cheer us on onr lonely way;
To strengthen In the lionrfy need.
K. F. Libby has lately received a new
Until the dawn of heavenly day.
slock of spring goods.
His large rich soul could always give.
G.
H. Hamleii uf Bates College is Of every description, also Fancy Pins,
Scatter its wealth of cheer aroond.
spendiug a few days at his home.
And like the sun that IhffiU the world
Braid I’ins and Side Combs at
No poorer for its gifts waa found.
Arthur Barton, Evan Bragg and Olive
The earthly home, an Eklen blest,
Palmer are attending school at Oak Grove.
Sweet with his thonghtful love and prayer.
Siduey Grange is prospering with its 42tf No. 3U Wnilaiiis lloiue Ulock, Waterville.
Is filled for her who lived in him—
new officers. -Three candidates are to
With ahiniog light from “over there.”
take the fourth degree this-week.
Oh, envied lot to share the work
There is a great deal of sickness in
Of such a true and noble life 1
town, mostly among aged people. Our
T^ household eaiot within ita shrine—
------AT-----Tbe trusted, tender, cherished wife.
new doctor U kept very busy.
A dream of heaven to thee sweet friend—
H. Libby of Auburn visited Sidney
This side the dark, yet “narrow sea,”
Grange last week. He U iutroduoiiig
Whose love abides like odors pure;
among tbe prtrons a new fertilizer.
A precious, fragrant memory.
In ininistries to other’s needs.
Not for the sake of self alone 1
Making of life a line of light—
By deeds of loving kindness shown.

LADIES’ HAIR GOODS

MISS E. F. lOVEmNO’S

KID GLOVE SALE

HissS.L.BUISDELL’S

As evening s lengthening shadows fall.
And point to morningiTs orient dawn —
So shades of Death all silently
But mark the bright eternal morn.

Not down into tbe silent earth
Where the beloved form is laid;
Look up! behold in vision fair
The spirit pure in light arrayed.
From depths of sorrow and of love
Life’s wells unfathomed we draw up
Full tenderness for other hearts,
The sweetness that o’er flows our cup.
Alike in life and death we’re safe;
Life is to us the will of God;
So iu onr life we live for Him,
Aud dying we are with the Lord.

Father, we thank Tbeu for the years
Uleel by thU tender faithful love;
- .jli« honored life, his peaoefnl death;
His hope of heaven with 'Thee above.
—Phebb a. Holder, Hudson, Mast.

Coogregatlonul Pariah.
The niiimal meeting was held at the
vestry on iViotiday Evening. The church
aud society is in a very fluiirisfaiug condi
tion, and the oieetiug was well attended. *
The year past has been a remarkable
one ill tbe history of tlie society; a year
marked by uuity of sentiment, cordiality
of feeling, and oonsidernhle advance iu all
lines of Christian activity.
In round umubers there bas been raised
and expended $5,000. This sum covers
tbe salaries, iiiiprovemeiits upou the house
of worship, purchase uf laudes domiiii for
tho |>ew8, new furnace, electric lighting
etc., etc. Tbe finances uf tbe parish are
lu a flourishing condition, and everything
betokens an era of enlarged prosperity.
The procuring of a parsonage, by pur
chase or by building, was discussed some
what, and tbe meeting adjourned for two
weeks to give time for obtaining informa
tion and furmiug plans with that in view.
Thera is a strong feeling that tbe time to
act is now. Officers were elected as fol
lows: Treasurer and collector, Henry T.
Hanson; finance Committee, Arthur J.
Aldon, William Bodge, Dr. 11. H. Camp
bell. Adjourned meeting to be held Mon
day evening, April'14.
The Sunday school elected Increase
Robinson SupT., and George A. Keiinisou
assistant. Hereafter the 8. S. import
and election will take place at tbe annua!
church meeting in December.
Beware of Ointoeng for Oatarrh that
oontam Meronrjt

as mercury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the whole
svstom when entering it through tbe mu
cous surfaoes. Suoh. arUcles sbonld never
be used except on prescriptions from rep
utable iihysioians, as tbe damage they
will do is ten fold to tbe (tood you can
ossiblv derive from ibetn. Hall’s Catarrh
ure, manufactured by F. J Cheney &
Co., Toledo, O., oontains no mercury, aud
is taken iutorusdiy, and acts directly upou
the blood aud umoous surfaces of tbe nystem. Ill buying HsU’s Catarrh Cure be
sure you get tbe genuine. It is taken inIlly, and* made in Toledo, Ohio, by F.
terually,

J. Cheney & Co.
iS^Sold by Druggists, price 75o. per
botUe.
A CARD.

To all those who so kindly tendered aid
and sympathy during theaiokness, removal
aud burial of 8amuel Crush, his relatives
and friende tender their sincere thanks.

Mr. Samuel Spearin who waa injured
last winter at Fairfield, by Mr. Gilley’s
rmi-away colt, has nut recovered from the
effects of the injury, nnd his physician
says he will uot be able to do any work
this spring.
Uev. A. D. Dodge wont to Saugerville,
Monday, to assist in revival meetings beiug held there.
March Slst, Mr. George A. Weymouth
moved bis family into the house formerly
occupied by Mr. Woodbury Dixon.
Miss Abhie Jewett of Waterville speut
last Sabbath at the home of her brother,
Mr. John Jewett.
Misses Claxa and Mattie Richardson
went to Stetson April 2d to reiuain a few
days with friends.
Mrs. William Mitchell of Newport
visited Mrs. George Getehell this week.
Saturday, Mar. 29tb*, the M. E. church
held their fourth aud last quarterly session
for the coufeienoe year; Rev. 1. H. W.
Wharf, P. £., being present; and it was
unanimously voted to .ask to have Rev. W.
L. Brown returned to this charge the com
ing year. Tbe faithful labors uf Mr.
Brown as a true minister uf the gospel
have, during the two years he has been
with us, been productive of much good;
and not otilv fats own people, but all candid
minded persons fully appreciate bis efforts
fur the right.
Mr. Manly Morrison has bought the
stock uf Waldron Brotlters, and twk pos
session March 31st. Business will be 0011tiuued at the same place.
Mr. Estes of Troy, father of W. O.
Estes of the pant shop, was in town the
first of the weelik.
Mr. M. Morrison has tbe frame up for a
new bouse, on the lot purchased by him
last year.
Mrs. Ross and daughter Bessie returned
from Boston Tuesday mornlug.
*
WINSLOW.
Tbe funeral of Mrs. Freeman Getehell
occurred Sunday afternoon, Rev. Mr. Wil
liams ufiBoiating. There was a large num
ber present Mrs. GetohelPs thirty-three
years of married life had been happy ones
She was a kind neighbor and wilt be
missed by a large circle of friends. Last
fall she liad a cancer removed, and it was
hoped that she wauld recover. She passed
away on tbe morning of March 28th.
George Patterson’s milk team was up
set TuMday moruiiig, and eight cans of
milk were lost.
Mr. H. S. Garland, who has been ill,
was visited Monday afternoon by about
twenty of bis friend, who kindly ont up
bis wood pile for him.
The assessors are now making their an
nual tour tbrongh tbe town.
Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Ellis will have
charge of tbe Town Farm another year.
Thomas MeKiniiey died Tuesday moruing. Tbe funeral took place Thursday
afternoon.
Happy Hoosiera
Wm. Timmons, Postmaster of Idaville,
Ind., writes: ”Klectrio Bittors has done
more for me than all other medicines com
bined, fur that bad feeling arisiug from
Kidney aud Liver trouble."* John l^eslie.
farmer and stockman, uf same place, says:
“Find Electric Bitters to be the best Kid
ney and Liver medioiu^ made me feel
like a new man.” J. W. Garner, ha^ware merchant, same town, says: “Elec^0 Bitters is just the thing for a man who
is all run down aud don’t care whether he
lives or dies; be found new strength, good
appetite and felt jnst like be bad a new
lease of life. Only fiOe. a bottle at H. B.
Tucker & Co.'s Drugstore.
2
A tight shoe on a deaf-mute’s foot
causes untold suffering.
BtDArkAUe Beioito
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainfield, N. J.,
makes the statement that she caught eold,
which settled <m her lungs; she wnatfeut* by her
■ %
^ for a month
lamily Dbysioiau,
I. He told her she was a
gi

hopmess vioUm of eoutumpUon aud that
no medicine could cure her. Her drugarial
Ktn<»*a KI
au* Discovery
IttaAAwABW
:ist suggested Dr. King’s
New
or Consumption; she bought a bottle and

POWDER
Ab«oliito|;r Pura

Thla powder navar van«s» A marva) of puritj,
straaiUi and ThilinninBnssi- More eeoneniieai
tbe ordluarjr ktoda, and eaaaoi be eoU la
.itioa with tbe aiuitUnde el low tort, eboH
welibtaliimorpboepbate toovdera. (Sold oele to
OCMU. UoTAl.BAXi]io^WiHUiOo.,ltoWallBt.,
New Yorit.

!to her delight

found bereelf benefited
from first doee* Sbe continued its use aud
after takbg ten bottles, found herself
sound and well, now does her own house
work and is •• well as she ever was. Free
trial botUee of this Great Dieoovery at
H. B. 'I'uoker & Co.’s Drug Store, large
bottles 50e a$4 $1*
$
Tbe oldest settler in tbe west—The sun.

BOOKS and PAMPHLETS
PRINTED AT THE

MAIL

OFFICE

$1.40 Gloves for $1.00,
$1.00 Gloves for 75 cts.,
7*7c. Gloves for 5Q cents.
Of the nbovo wo have a full aaiiortineiit, beihles
niauy others, whioli will be sold at a price.

In the Best Style of the Art.

THEY MUST ALL GO.
Alao the Lamest Line of New Sprlnc Veil(net to be found In the City.

E. E. KNOWLES,
PAIHPIKLR, MAINK.

General agent for Stanley books as follows:—
‘.Stanley’s Story, jir
'niroiigh
tlio WUds- -of
tfrIoB *' >— Col, A• U.
•• ••
•*
••••
Africa.’’by
Feather;
“Heroes
of
iMrk Coiitliieiil,’’ by ,1. W.Huel; “Explorations
ami Adventures
lluiiry M. Stanley.’’bj
Stanley,’’b) Henry
He
- «if
^--eiiry
I).—( .1.^.
Korlhrup,
Aocess to
hH leaning
leading
sut^
Miiu,.. D.P. /toccM
M> HII
suoA..
.1, I 1 ... XwWkl.
U lion
__
.pictures.
.
Mrlpihui
toHiks.
AIbs meirt for eopylng
SniiiDle pictures xboivu at K. BlunienUiaVs. J. l!
Fortier, M, I). and K. J. Clark’s, Main street,
Waterville, Me. Agents wauled, write for teriiii.
42tf
Throw away your Old Gar
ments merelyv Ucenuso
because they
are dirty and'
look faded ?
not have them cleansed, d3’ed
aud repaired, and mado'to
look just as good as new, at the popular

WHY;

The Largest and Finest Line of Folders
and Cards ia the City.

Fine Gollege Printing a Specialty.

iWHY

Waterville Steam Dye House?

BINDERY CONNECTED.

FEATHERS DYED AND COLORED.
NO LADY SHOULD BK WITHOUT

*1116 celebrated Koiiicdies of Dr. Charles
Craig. They never fail to effect a per
manent core uf Fialnleiit Dyspep ia. Bloat
ing, Urinary Affections, the worst esses of
Blight’s Disease aud Liver Cuniplaiiit.
They are particularly recommended for
the use uf ladies that are subject to Bloatiug, as they never fail to rednoe them to
their iiuriual size, aud give them that per
fect form which they possessed iu girlhood.

KIDNEY AND LIVER DURE.
Th. OnU( Ifnllcllia Oo., PumUo, M. J.
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DISCHARGE OK INSOLVENTS.
A hearing will be hod on the petl'Ucna of Noah
Clairr end Geo, F. Ulle of* ................
Waterville. George B.
Macee of \......
v-iMn,and Joseph F. ilorae of China.
Wluthrop,
huMlveiit debtorr, for a full discharge of all ihelr
debts, provable under tbe Inaolveut laws of
Maine, at tbe Probate Court Itoom In Auguau,
on Monday, the fourteenth day of April. 18D0. at
two o’clock P.N.
Attest: HOWARD OWKN.
Register of Court of Insolvener.
Augmto, March H HM.9w48

ANYTHING IN

Job Printing,
From an Address Card, to a
Full Sheet Poster.

:noxioj^ X
Whereas, John Pooler of Waterville, havlug
applied
to the
Treasurer of
Waterville ftovliin
Rat. V ##...«
jf
I.V..
Baiih
for a duplicate
Book nS
of Deposit, ._.___
be havlu
lost toe one (No. Men issued to him, notice Is
nerehii^ii thereof, that all persoos interested
t nutr take noUoa and act aeooidlualy,
B. K. DRUMMOND,
Treas. Watenrtlle Savings Bank.
April 1,18S0.
Sw44
STATE OF MAlNB.
Kkmnkbxc, ss
Sopxriob Ooubt.
February Term, IBOO.
ABIilK K. DINQKR,
’
UbU.VM.
HOWARD W. DIKQSg.
Upon the annexed libel, it Is ordered that
notl
lotfoe thereof be given to the libelee, by
publishing
mbllshlng an attestedoopy
attested oopy of the same, or ah
an al^
ato
Btraet thereof, together with tide order thereon,
three weeks suiMMiyel^iu toe Watervills Malli
a newspaper printed in waterville, lu said oouuty
of Kennebec, tbe last publloatlou to be thirty
days at least before the term of said Coun,
to be holden at Waterville, within aud for tain
county of Kennebec, on the second Tuesday of
June next, that he may then and there ap
pear In aald court aud answer to said libel. If be
see fit.
W. 8. UHOATJS, clerk.
{Abttract ttf Ubel.)
The libelant alleges that she waa married to toe
said ll(>elee at Norwalk, tu the State of CouueotIcut, on toe lito day oC Septeiiibor, tS771 that the
said libelant aud llbslM eohablted In this Bute
after their said marriage; that the Ilbelimt reold•d iu tola State when the cause of divorce accrued
as hereinafter set furih, aud boil resided here iu
i>oa faith one year prior tu the date hereof: that
He libelaat bas ever been faithful to her mar
riage obllsatlous, but that tbe aald libelee boa
been uumTudful of tbe same; that on the—day of
May, 1884, he utterly deevrted the libelant with
out reasonable eauae and has continued said de
sertion for three oouseoullve years next prior to
the flilng of this Ubel; that being of sufficient
ability he haa groesly, wautunly and eruelly
nsgleetedand refuted to provide suitable main'
teuanoo for your libelant:
Wherefore she prays vbat a divorce from the
bonds of matrimony between herself and said
libelee may be decree
And toe libelant further alleges that sbs has
us*^ reaaoiiablo diligence to asoerUlu the present
resideiiee of said libelee, but Is uuablu to do so
and does not know where It Is.
'
ABRIK B. DINUKK. Libelant.
Kknmsukc M.,Fvb 1st, ltoU.-Tbe said lltol*
mil made oath that the above aUMailon as to toe
r^dmioe of the libelee Is true.
*
Before
L. T, CAUUC'fDN, JusUoe of the Peace.

8
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W, N. (JHOATE,01.rt.
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For Printing
Wedding Announcements
Cards, Etc.
" The only Series of Fine Script in the City,
Long experience in the best ofiioes in
the country enables us to do intelligent
and-tasty work, and our large facilities and
quick running presses insure dispatch ^iid
low rates.

CALL AND GET OUR PBIOES.

The Waterville Mail.
CHA.RLEs"o. wing. Editor.
FKIDAY. APRIL 4, 1800.

Local News.
K. I). Niidd Ims field his foiir>yoAr-old
(hfiitntit marc.

'Hie roef. of (ho Williams IIoitiH) has
lircn shingled this week, and the front
newly painted in bright colors.
J. II. PIaistc<l will move the store lately
urstod by J. U. Friel to a site on Hilver
utteet near the Wheeler house.
Tho Congregational people had a very
pletsant sociable at the residence of Mr.
Amos Stark last Friday evening.
The Y. P. S. C. K. of the Congregation*
,1 church have a sociable and entertain*
nient at the vestry this Friday evening.
J. M. Cratty is making extensive improT&ments on his residence known os the
|{rackcU place on Oak street,
8i I'liinkard, with his oonntry band and
threshing machine, drew a full house at
City Hall, Tuesday evening.
Tlie neck-tie sociable and entertainment
to be given by Ticonio Division S. of T.
will Im held on Wednesday evening, April
10.

lly a new agreement between tho vari
ous dealers the dry goods stores will con
tinue to close at 0 o’oloek Tuesdays,
Wednesdays, and Thurtdaya.
The reception committee of the Y. M.
C. A* will give a Cobweb Social at the
Association rooms, On' the evening of
Wednesday, April 10.
Special Easter services for the children
will be held at St. Marks next Sunday at
;{p.M.
.Mr. Uurtoi) Lawrence, the popular
driver of the City jwsseuger express, was
receiving congratulations Monday.
It
was a boy, 0 1-2 pounds.
The spring arrangement of t^ins on the
.Maine Central goes into effect next Mon
day, .\pril 7. Notice the changes in the
(ime table.
We learn that J. A. Vigue has sold his
interest in the Elmwood market to his
]iartner, Mr. T. F. Dow, who will coiitiniio
the hiisiuess at the old stand in Jlanscom
hluck.
The ladies of St Mark’s announce that
tbe Kermis will be given Thursilay and
Friday, April 17 and 18.
Appleton H. & L. Coi have fixed upon
the dale of May 13 for the presentation of
their drama.
Kemomber the Sorosis sale and dance at
City Hull next Thursday evening.
C. K. Gray purchased tbe building that
has been standing in tho rear of Thayer’s
block, and has had it moved to a lot near
the upper dam, where it will be fitted up
fur a tenement
Mr. Silas U. lioxie, residing on Boiitelie
Avenue, has fitted up a first class team fur
duiug gcucral jobbing; and will attend to
the work in person. See hi,s announce
ment ill another column.
Don’t forget the concert in the Good
Templar’s Course to be given at tbe Bap
tist church next Wednesday evening, April
9. The programme is made up from our
best local talent
A very small number appeared at tbe
Y. M. C. A. Rooms last Friday evening to
hear Uev. Mr. Seward’s lecture on <*Axteo
sod Maya Antiquities,” and it was indefi
nitely postponed.
The Sons of Veterans held ahotber
dancing party at Burleigh Hall last Fri
day evening. The last of their series of
dances will be given a week from to-nigbt
when they expect to have a fine time.
Our townsman, Mr. l^evi A. Dow,
caught the first salmon of [the season, on
Sears Island, on the forenoon of April 1.,
It was no April fool, however, but weighed
^ pounds. The fish was shipped to Bos
ton.
Mr. Nahum Tuxior of Fairfield Center
weut to Boslou Monday with a good lot of
young driving hones for sale. There
were five of them. Elmo, Onward, Cunard, Jr., and Rocket by Daniel Boone are
among the sires represented in this lot.
Tbe Christian Endeavor Uuion of tbe
lUplist, Methodist, and C.oogrcgational
churches of Waterville will hold a pablio
meeting in tbe Baptist church, on Tuesday
evening, April 8tb, at 7.30 o’clock. Good
musio and an interestiDg disoiiasion is ex
pected. All people, old and young are in
vited to be present.
"Penny wise, poond foolish,” is well il
lustrated in the shortsighted farmer who
buys a cheap fertiliser when for an addi
tional cost of 25 to CO cts. an acre he eau
obtain Bradley’s Standard Fertilisers,
which are oonoeded to be the standard of
excollenoe among dealers and farmers
alike.

Master at the Oenaretatlonel Church.

FAIRFIELD LOCALS.
Miss Alice Pottle of Saco is in the city,
Kaster services at lOJk), sermon by the
the gnest of Miss Clara Holway.
pastor, Rev. Mr, Ilallock, nfiftted bv a
Miss Jennie Hodi^on of Bangor is visit
Miss Itame E. Nowell returned from double quartette wkieh will render the ing her annt, Mrs N. Small.
Mrs. E. T. Cook is slowly recovering
following musical programme:
Anguita Satnrdey evening.
from a severe attack of pneumonia.
I. **Ksst«r Triumph AUiem ” RoMsn.
F..L (Jowlridge was in Pittsfield,Wednes
Mr. Harry F. Toto an is home from
8. "flirlit our ivuiMTrr.'MInlden!” ***'*^*‘day.
DaluUi on a short visit!
J.
Mrs. Sumner Osborne left Monday
Mim l)ai«y Mom'll hu taktii Cl.r. r
Fatri," Kaffenbetfer.
morning for an extensive trip in Wiscon
o, KMter IIjrmn/’OnnnKi.
Holway’. placo at tile (luinoy Market.
At 7 o’clock p. M., "Sunrise” will he sin and California.
Mine Julia Stackpole Iiaa been vi.itia,
K. E. Warren of tbe Journal staff has
rendered as a Sunday School Concert,
in Wiothrop tliie week.
The singing will bo by quartette, chorus been visiting his parents at Parkman.
'Hie "Si Plniikard” company drew a
o. A. Meader went to Vaaaalboro choir, aud the school, with solos etc. Recigood crowd at the Opera House, W’cdnesWednesday,
tatioiis aiid various exercises, will be fol- day night. The play was the sotnnwhai
Mrs. C. II. Wilson returned from a ten lowed hy **Christ our Passover,” Buck; thread-bare one of this class of comedies,
and “Christ the Ixird is risen to-day,” but the nieeialties introduced were good.
days’ visit to Boston, last night.
*1116 singing of Miss lAittie Wright was
Miss Maude Keating is visiting in Skow- solo by Mrs. IlAllook. Every one will lie the best feature of the show.
hegaii.
welcome both morning and evening.
An adjourned town meeting was held at
the Opera House Monday afternoon to
Capt. ef. E. Dow left Monday for Em
DANA’8 SARSAPARILLA,
hear the report of the committee appointed
pire Mills near Darien, (Ja., where he will
by the Selectmen to receive plans and es
Bepubllran County Committee.
have charge of the lumber and act as
A meeting of the Republican County timates on the new sehool building. Tbe
shipping cl rk for the Brooklyn Lumber
committee through its chairman, F. M.
Co. Capt. Dow thinks the position a very Committee was held in this city this Totman, repotted that tbe lot on which it
desinible one. He expects to be absent forenoon, and tbe following organization was intended to place the new building, at
for tlie enauing year was effected: the lower end of the villas, was totally
from Waterville from one to two years.
Chairman, 8. I. Abbott; Sec’y, S. C. unfit for Buoh a building. Hie oommittre
though unautborised to do so, had exam
Dr. M. II. Holmes, who has been con
Whitmore; Treat., C. 1). Wood.
ined and seleeted a lot on High street, fur
fined to the house several weeks by siokIt was decided to bold tbe Comity Con- recommeodatioa to tbe town. As tbe reg
iiess, is again able to be on the street.
ular
town meeting had made no appropri
vonUon in ibis city, Tuesday, Aug. 5.
ation for tbe lot, the report on plans, etc.,
Prof. Jefferson Taylor of Rockland,
Demeacy.
would be deferred until a special town
formerly Principal of the High School
“Tbe proprietor of one of our large meeting oould be called aod a proper lot
here, is in the city.
boarding houses” requests us to say in re pQrcbased. 'Three sets of plans have berii
Mr. Chas. B. Wilson gave ari intereating gard to (he item about Sheriff Pollard, in submitted. E. K. I^ewis of Gardiner,
talk oil birds to the members of the junior the Kennebec Democrat, that one day last Bowie & Paul of Waterville and Geo. W.
Norton of Fairfield are the competing
department of tho Y. M. C. A. last Satur week, while in a friendly ounveraatioii on arohiteota.
day afternoon.
the street with Deputy Sheriff Pollard,
'The Universalist societv had a supper
R.W. Dunn and family left on their the latter spied the top of a small bottle at Mrs. L. S. Tolman’s, \^ednesday night.
The Cosmopolitan Theatre Company
trip to Savaimah, Ga., Monday forenoon. of medicine whioh he had in his pocket,
They expect to bo absent about one month. and playfully made a grab for it. He in are to play a return engagement at the
Opera House the first of next week. “My
H. R. Dunham and wife spent last week turn playfully pushed his friend aside.
Partner,” "Passion’s Slave” and "The
Oath” will be tbe rtpetotrg.
in Boston, returning Saturday evening.
As a family medicine which will meet
'The hand saw and steam feed apparatus
Miss Marion Howard and Miss Alice so many emergencies we consider Brown’s
for S. A. Nye’s mill arrived Monday, and
Barrelle returned from their visit at Au Instant Relief leada.
and a large orew of men with a six ox
gusta Saturday evening.
team have had a hard job to unload the
COLBY NOTES.
massive machinery.
Mrs. S. L. Berry and son are spending
During the last term of the college year
Prof. Joy is to close his dancing school
a few weeks with friends at Vienna.
there is always a great many things to de with a grand ball, next week.
A. L. Snow, Colby ’87, spent Sunday in mand tbe attention of the students, but
A siilisoription of nearly one hundred
the oity.
thus far everything except, perhaps recita dollars was quickly raised fur Mrs. Brown
who lost all her goods in tbe Friday night
Two of our city Uachors, Miss Cora B. tions has given place to base ball. Daily fire.
Lincoln and Miss Lizzie Manley, visited work is now going on in the gymnasium,
The annual meeting of tho Village Cor
the Gorham Normal School lost Saturday. and tbe mani^r is busy trying to arrange poration will be held next Monday. 'The
games
and
look
after
the
other
interests
of
warnuil
shows that it will be a very inter
Silas Osgoorl left Monday morning for
Portland to take a ^.mmiUou in tlie manu the nssootation. The first game of the esting one. Appropriations are called for
for the usual purposes, including electric
facturing department of Chenery & Co.’s season will be played in !.ewi8ton on Fast street lights, night watchman, Fire De
day if the grounds are in suitable condition. partment, etc. A new hook and ladder
fancy and dry goods esUblishment.
Tbe players have not all been selected yet truck is badly needed. An exlnbition will
Master Howard and Miss Bertha A. But
hnt will probably be as follows: Parsons be pveii of an electric alarm system which
terfield have been visiting friends at Aup. and 3b.; Wsgg p. and 3b.; Gilmore c. will probably bo adopted. 'Tho corpora
gustathis week.
tion will also take action on the sewer
and 1. f.; Foster c. and 1. f.; Bonuey lb.; quration. On tho whole it promises to be
Mrs. H. A. Nowell of Fairfield is tbe lAimbard 2b.; Puriiitoiia. a.; liobertae. f.; an important meeting.
gnest of her sister. Mrs. M. J. Nowell, on Kalloeb r. f.; substitutes, Merrill, Hall,
The new Universalist chuich is entirely
Union street.
Barron and Jordan. It will probably be finished witli tbe exception of the pews
Mr. peorge S, Dulloff was called to ten days or two weeks before the diamond which are dally expected.
W, R. Burrill has fitted bis barber shop
Mt. Vernon today, to attend tho funeral will bo suitable to practice on.
with two handsome new iron chairs of an
of a brother.
The Seniors reached a final settlement raproTcd pattern.
Miss Ruth Stevens has been, for a day of their class officers last Saturday morn
FiUrfield Steamer Co., No. 3, at tbeir
or two, the gnest of Miss Hannah Powell, ing. King resigned tbe address to under annual meeting elected the following
officers:
Foreman, Geo. W. Norton; Ass^
at the Utter’s homo in Clinton.
graduates and Burke was elected to that
Foreman, H. B. Sborey; Foreman of Hose,
J. 11. Wood is serving on tlie jury at place. Roberts was elscted secretary and Geo. h. Speariii; Clerk and Treas., J. O.
the April term of the Superior Court at treasurer iu place of Hurd, resigned. Tbe Whittemore; Steward, Jas. Waldron.
officers of the class are now as follows: Tlie report of the clerk showed nine alarms
Augusta.
for the past year, resulting iu an estimated
Mr. (). M. Davis, for several years in president, Hatch; vice president, Soule; loss of #8,000. The company voted to
the employment of A. Thompson as a can see. and trees., Roberts; toast master, Gil recommend their retiring foreman. W. IL
dy maker, has an engagement to do suiii- more; orator, Roberts; poet, Wheldeii; Totman, to the assessors fur appoiotment
historian, Hall; prophet, Patten; address as Chief Engineer of the Fire Depart
lar work for Lane & Walls.
to undergraduates, Burke; parting address, ment.
Mr. G. A. Phillips has taken a suite of
Itisrumo^ that tbe site of the two
Hurd; marshal,Speiioer; statistician. Mer
rooms iu the house occupied by C. G. Carlechant; com. on odes, Misses Cummings, 'dama^ied buildings on Main street is to be
occupied bjr a new brick block.
ton, corner of Elm and Spring streets.
Littlefield, Spear aud True; executive
The re-organized band will meet for
Col. W. A. H. Boothby left yesterday committee, Wyman, Averill and Whelden.
practice Friday night. Some twelve in
morning for Washington, D. U. Ho ex
At a meeting of the Oracle association struments are already In gtKid practice and
pects to bo absent about ten days, and will
last Saturday morning Hurd ’92 was many more coming.
stop at Baltimore and Philadelphia on his
When the clerk of Scammou’s fruit
elected seoretary of tbe association in
way home.
store, in Vickery block, opened the door
place of Chipman ’92 who has left college. Saturday morning, the store was full of
Mr. L. H. Soper left Monday morning A committee consisting of Hurd and Whit smoke. On mvestintion It was found
to spend the week in Boston and perhaps ney ’90, Gorham, Parsons and Watoon *01 that a cigar stub baa burned its way near
visit New York, Ho will return with a was appointed to revise the constitntioD ly through tbe floor, and in a short time
large stock of new goods, and expects to and report at an adjourned meeting. loofur were would have been a lively
blaze.
be able to show the largest and best line Some radical changes in tbe oonstitution
Tbe animat banquet of the Steamer
ho has ever carried. Mrs. Soper accom are proposed and will be submitted to tbe Compimy lield in the Opera House Tues
panied him.
association to-morrow moruing. Most of day night was a very pleasant oocasiun.
liev. Mr. Le Clair recently spent some the changes if adopted will tend to The party consisted of the members of tbe
Steamer Company with ladies, corporation
days with friends at Putnam, Conn. BtrengUien the standing and eredit of tbe officers, ex-flremen and invited guests.
While there he preached on Sunday at tho association. Every meml»er should be An elaborate mrau was finely served by
Baptist church in English.
He also present
tlia ladies of the Universalist society, after
preached at East Putnam. Mr. Le Clair
Prof. Battis returned from Boston wjiiob some very enterttkiuiog speecbes
were
made by G. G. Weeks, G. M. 'Twitch
reports that he returned feeling refreshed Wednesday and assumed bis duties iu the
ell, D. W. Allen, Simeon Merrill and
for his work here, lie says there never department of elocution.
others. About 125 were present.
has been n time when tbe outlook for exStation Agent nerriog took a business
W. G. Emerson, class of ’84, now of tbe
tendiug the work among tbe French peo Portland Advertiser, delivered a very in trip to Dover last week. Miron Parker of
ple was as encouraging as it is at present. teresting lecture in college ebapel last Oakland took his place at the depot.
Mrs. H. A. Nowell, who has been spend
What will do more washing than two Wednesday evening (« Tory's News ing the winter with her daughters at Bos
bars of common resinous soap? Ono bar paper. Mr. Emerson gave a very clear ton aud Marlboro, Mass., returned to her
of Brussels.
and pleasing aooount of tbe inside work home on tbe Ridge, Monday evening.
Mr. H, R. Virgin of Portland gave an
ings of tbe newspaper office and tbe **trioks
Iforth Kenaebeo Afrlrultunil Society,
exhibition of tbe Garoewell Eleetrio Fire
The ti'ustees of the North Keunebec of tbe trade” of tbe reporter, interspers Alarm and the Rogers Auxilllary Alarm
Agricultural society held a meeting in this ing some very valuable bints to*tbose who at (he Engine House, Tbura^y forenoon.
city last Saturday afternoon. There were have in view journalism as a profession.
^ Tbe insurance adjusters arrived Monday
present President, 8. C. Watson; Secre
A. S. Hinds of the Portland Advertiser night and eommeuoed their work. They
were snrprised at tbe fiue work iu stopping
tary, F. F. Graves; Trustees, CouforUi, was at the college Saturday.
snob a big blaze in the small space it was
Ellis and Sawtelle; aud Vice President,
Mias Knight '02 is teaching at her home confined to.
Jos. Peroival. After an earnest, cq^isider- in Mass.
Everett K. Files has placed his damaged
ate discussion of the situation, it was de
Chas. Pepper was in the city tbe first of stock iu the GilCr^i block store formerly
cided to bold a show aud fair tho ooiniug
occupied by Dr. Williams.
„
tbe week.
fall. Tlie date for tbe exhibition will he
FAiariKLO CCNTRK.
Herbert
M.
Jjord
’83,
who
in
the
oapaannounced later.
^ G. A. Plummer is at Cnmberland Junc
eity of editor has done so miieh to make tion
in the telegraph office.
DANA’S SARSAPARILLA.
the Rockland Courier-Gazette the Aew^
Miss Vyra L. Tozier is at home for a
and attraetire paper that it now Is, will few weeks' vaoAtiou.
Tioonle Division Mo. 13.
Victor Grange will hold tbeir meetings
Ticonio Division No. 13, S. of T., elect soon leave Rockland and engage In jonred the following oflFcers Inst Frulny even nalism in Cadiff, East Tennessee, where on Saturday evenings instead of 'Tuesdays
as
formerly. Hte Grange has held its
ing: W. P., E. H. Stewart; W. A., Miss he has every prospect for success.
meetings regularly during the winter.
Ralph Pultifer ’80 took tbe degree of Some new members are l^iiig admitted
C. A. Bates; R. S., T. E. Ransted; A. R.
S., Emily R. Goddard; R S., Mrs. T. £. M. D. from the Hahumauu ^ Medial OoL aud extensive repairs upon tbe nail will be
made soon.
Ransted; T., Chas. K. Estes; Chap.,Maris lege, Wednesday.
Nahum Tozier went to Boston with
B. Mayo; C., Hiram Ray; A. G., Carrie
Tlie youBg ladies of tbe Freshman class some
horses Monday.
Durgin; 1. S., L. V. Spanldiug; O. S., give a reeepBon to the young gentlemen
Floyd Blackwell who has been at work
Samuel Osborne. Tbe installation will of their class, this evening at Ijadies’ Hall. for some tTme at Worcester, Mau., has re
take place this evening. The Division is
Professors Taylor and Hall are in at- turned home.
arranging for a public sociable and enter- teudauee on a meeting of the HCommisQuitea number are making maple syrnp.
tainmeut to be given at their hall in tbe sion of Colleges in New England on A good run of sap is reports.
Mrs. John Allen is quite sick.
near future.
Admission Examinations.” hel^ iq Boston
Mr. F. Arober has been confined at
'
'
One bar of Brussels soaii will do more this week.
home for a few days by illueM.
work than two bars of *tbe ebeap rosin
One bar of BrusseU soap is equal to two
D^Mabry of Vaasalboro was in town
soaps now being told.*
laet Kek.
bars of rosin suap.

The marriage of Dr. Charles D. EdmumU and Mias Anuje W. Jones of Ban
gor, ooonreed .at tbe reeideueb of the
bride’s father, Silas D. Jones, Esq.,
ID that city, Thursday. Dr. Edmunds
is a graduate of Colby, class of ’87, and of
the Harvard Medical School, and is now
city physician of Bangor. The couple
have gone to Washington on a weddiug
tour.
The Sorosis will bold their annual e^e
of fancy artiules at City Hall, T hursday
evening, April 10th. The entertainment,
which will begin promptly at eight o’clook,
will uoiisist of tho pleasing draina, "A Rice
Pudding.” loe oreain and oaks will be
The I. O. O. T. Concert.
The second eutertainineiit iu the Good
Krved, and dancing, with musio by Haley’s
Orchestra, will eoiuplete the uveiiiiig’s en Templars’ Course will be a concert under
tertainment. An admission fee of 16 cents tbe direction of L. B. Cain, to be given iu
the Baptist vestry Wednesday evening,
will be charged.
The Keunebec Juuriial says tho mem April 9.
Mr. Cain will be assisted by some of tho
bers of Henry G. Staples Camp, Sons of
Veterans, were mustered in Thursday eve best musical talent of the oity, also by a
ning, tbe exercises not closing till after trio of Indies from Oakland, tbe Banjo and
midnight. Tbe offioera were installed by Guitar Club, and MIm Leora Pressey,
L. C. Pollard, Division Mustering Officer, pianist A very attraoUve programme
usisted by .Capt Joseph Reynolds and will be presented which can not fail to
staff of Garfield Camp, Waterville. Visit- please those who enjoy good musio, Give
>og members of llallowell Camp were us a full bouse. Admission, 16o.
DANA'S 8AK8APAJULLa7
present, also a delegation of veterans from
Seth WUliams Poet, No. 13, G. A. R.
■rs. Thankrul Belway.

Mr. D. IL Howard, one of our most re
spected citizens, left home Monday to via*
At a regular meeting of Havelock Lodge it relatives aud friends down tbe river,
Mr. Howard. U slowly recovering from a
35 K. of P. held Thursday, March 20tb, severe attack of La Giippe.
the following resolutions were offered and
In ike House of Kepreeentativee at
adopted:
Washington, the bill to admit Idaho as
Whereoi, It has pleased an all-wise a
State pa^, 129 to 1, the Speaker
Deity, the Great Supreme ChaaoeUor of ooiinUng a quorum.
our Uuiversal brotherhood, to summoa
from our umuber our keloxM * Ueod and
DANAV SARSAPARILLA.
brother. Geo. G. Parker:
Eesoivsd, That while we by nature
To care a cough, cold or sore throat, 2
mourn the death of our brother and sin parU molasses, f part Brown’s Initaut Recerely grieve that be has forever passed lief; mix aod Uke a UMpoonful every 20
from our earthly vUion, yet we bow iu minutes.
submission to the Devine mandat^ halievlog that all things v)rk togeUter for gwd
to these pt Ills creaturea wboM lie Iqfes
aad thai to hueb, this ehaage iraiA^MBes
to all, is but a happy transition.
EeasfiMd, That ot tbe removal ofB rotb- TO THU IVHAlllTaiTS Or THJt OlTY Of WaTSBviuA, AxoiPansovs uamatobb
^
er Parker, Haveloek Lodge 35 IL of P. THKiuua:
loses an amieble, esamplary and kouorable You M bofubjr uotilMl that the sabseribers
member, wfioee obaraeler, pereonal traits, wtllU iDSteotoB at thutroAeu iu sold «ty. on
and example, render his memory eaneoial- the am <Ujr of April Bust, at lu a.k., for ths purPOM rMelvtaf Due and psrfeot UM of the polls.
Iv doM to them, and to kU many fneods’ and
all the esUiat real aod MsiKmal, not IwUw
throughout tbe Order.
exempted from taxation, which yon ate Moseseed
EestdesJ, That to his immediate rela of 1b Mid Oily of Waterville, on the trat day od
April nez^ whlA Uot you arr regMMed to moke
tives, this Lodge eatunrts Us beaiifeU andhrhigla asurovlded to law.
kTL. ainCHKLL, )
f-mnnrf
sympathy, praying that the Great Ruler
U IL TUAYKU, (
of
will uphold iitin aod Motiy lead theta
O. B. UKAY,
) Wotorrllk.
through tbe TjfVs of their bo^vemeut.
Waterville. Moieh V. 190.
Swtt
HtMMvtd, That tbeee resoluUous be in•oribed upon tbe reeord of thU l^idge, aud
a copy tberoof be sent to tbe family of tbe
deceased aod also to tbe Waterville BLut
for publieatlon. Respeetfully submitted
aU. F.
HUKEU,
In F. C. and B.
Bit eim BtnM.
Gko. F. Davibs, ) ComwiUee
Asut
Car
Ban’*
arM-heauw.
F. J. Goodudob, v
ou
F. RBMnoTOir, ) Reeolutioua.
BESOLVTIOM0.

One bar of BrusseU soap will outlast ten
Mrs. Thankful Holway, widow of the
cents' worth of ebeaper giades.
late Ludwig Holway, and mother of
Charles Holway of this oity, difd Tuesday
Ton, My diUd,
when about six years of age, will discover night, April 1, at the home of her sou
^nur Arat permanent teeth, two above and Ijeouard Holway, in Uirooe, at the ad
two below, sailed Molars. If you proper vanced age of 90 years aud 4 mouths.
Mrs. Holway was the daughter of
ly cure for these four molars they will left
thitwgb life. E. P. Holmes, 1). M Thornes and Mary Laader, and wasihe
0., 82 MMu St, Watorville. ChildreB's thirtl of a family of eleven children, two
of wimm survive her—Olive, born in 1804,.
leeUi gives eareful atkeution.
mother of Russell Jones of this city, who is
As tt. Oner Oomasasderf.
now living with her sou Daniel Jones in
The annual Inspeetioii of tbe St Osier North Fsirfield, and Mary Fyller Lander,
C’uminandery by the gnuid offioers otmrred bora iu 1607, now living with adopted
R^eduesday evening. A grand banquet
children at Fairfield Centre.
was held lu Uie ball. Tke tables were
There is a new style of dumb waiter lalaid by W. U. Stewart of tbe City Diuing
H|dl. It was considered one of the finest oeutly invented wbiob takes your wardrobe
at night, ain it, and given it bask ia pecspreads ever made in Waterville. Re feet order in the morning. They eosC only
In every town where SavickA is intromarks were made by Rev. Mr. Seward •ijiO. Ask to sse them at Paias'a Furni dueed tho sale is laifer then nlL eihet
waabing
compounds.
iy44
ture Co., 48 Canal street, Boston.
*nd ottmre.

TAX HOTIGE.

FLOWERS

W.

Look! Look! AT

For the Next 30 Days at

REDUCED RRICESI

Before moving
the itoro lately occupied by F. A. Wing. I will tell
Boot*, Shoe* and other gooil* at re<liice<l price*.

PrcMniB In the noit clcgaei foim
THE LAXATiVI AND NUTRITIOUS JUIOC
THB —
FIQ8 OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to I)e
most benencial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and efiective laxative to twrmanently cure Habitual Coastipation, and the many ills de
pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the

KIDNEYS, LIVER IND BOWELS.

It U the mort excttlrnl rtmedy Vnovn to
ciSAMse THEsrsmi emewtut
Wheo one U Bilioui or CooMip«i«d

...eO THAT—
pvn BLOOD, BB#RtSHlNQ tLBIB,
HBALTH and •TRtNQTH
naturally I'OUOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it.
AMC VOUff DmMai.T PO.

■rroTTX* oa* mcnm
■UIWMOTUnO ONLT wr

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO
94ft mft0l9C0, CAL
L0UI8VILIE.K.Y.
mw r09K, JV. R
—--------------- kh----------------- ------DEATH OF JUDGE DANPOrYh.

Hon. Charles Danforth, Associate Jus
tice of the Supreme Judicial Court,
died at his home in Gardiner, Sunday
night, after a protracted illiuesa, at the
age of 74 years. In 1876 he was for the
second time a member of the Ijcgislature,
And in 1868 was elected County Attorney.
In this position he served with distinguish
ed ability and displayed that proraund
legal erudition which caused his elevation
to the Supreme bench, to fill tbe vacancy
occasioned by the resignation of Judge
Rice. He received four re-^pointmeuts
Ui this position, holding the office twentysiz years. He was a man of thorough
learning and most exollent judgement,
waa higlily respected by bis assooiates on
the bench, by tho bar and by the people.
'The funeral was held Wednesday.
Promotion of Judge Whltehouse.

On Tuesday the Governor tendered to
Hon. W. P. Whiteliouse the position on
the Snpreirie bench made vacant by the
death of Judge Dauforth, and to Hon. O.
G. Hall of Waterville, the position as
judge of tbe Superior Court of Keunebepcounty, to be made vacant by Judge
Wbitehouse’s promoUoa. Judge Whilelioose has held the position of justtoe of
the Superior Court lor Kennebec County,
since tbe organization of that Court under
special act of the le^lature in 1878, with
signal ability and his promotion is riohly
deserved.
Judge Whltehouse’s Successor.

Judge Hall removed to this city about
three years ago, from Rockland, where he
had held the office of Judge of the Police
Court seven years. He was a member of
the House of RenresenUtives in 1881 and
in 1883. Since his residence here he baA"
onmged in the practice of hts profession
and Mited the Sentinel. Last ^ptember
Governor Burleigh appoiDte<l him a mem
ber of tbe Tax Commission.
Baoklec’s Arnica Salve.
Tni Bxst Salvb in the world for Cute,
Bniis^ Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheutu, Fever
&re, Tetter. Chapgra Hoods, Chilblains,
Corns, and oU Skin Eruptious, and positively
cures Piles, or no pay,required. It is guaranteed to give perfect satisiaetion, or money re
funded. Prfoe 25 oeota per box. For safe by
IjlH
OAKLAND LOCALS.
Mrs. Louis Belanger met wHb a very
severe apd painful hcoideiit last week by
falling ou tbe ice and breaking her wrist
The fracture is of a peculiar nature and
will require months for healing. Severe
pain extends to her shoulder and renders
all attempts at restful sleep very dissatis
factory.
Miss Lottie Flagg is spending a week
with Irieods in Waterville.
Joseph Steveus«Jr.,apro8perous business
man of MinneapolU is in town*for a few
days' visit aI the home of bis father, Mp.
Joseph SteTtna, 8r.
Forty-eight tiokets were sold Thursday
evening by agent Burrill for the Y. P. S.
C. E. lecture at Waterville. The discourse
was well worth going inuub fuHber to
hear aod all retur^ well pleased.
W. B. Parr, Prin. No. Berwick High
School, ia in town do a brief vacation.
Several young ladies aud gentlemen
have formed a whist club this week aod
are to meet every Hmrsday evening to
enjoy the game. Clyde H. Folsom has
the affair in charge.
Grand High Priest G. W. Goulding, aouom^ied bv W. M. Ayer, 11. W.Greeldy
and lloraoe Burrill attended a meeting of
tbe Royal Arch Chapter of Masons at
Sacoarappa, Moaday evening.
C. G. Moaber of Cobb Divinity School
is now on a short visit to his parents Mr.
and Mrs. F. B. Mosher.
The "Social Musioale” at tlie Free Ba|>tist vestry, Tuesday evening, was an eutertaiiiinent of a high order and well deserv
ed the Muerous applause of tho apprecia
tive audience. The piano solos of Mrs.
W, M. Ayer and Miss Nora Greeley aud
piano duet of Mrs Ayer and Mrs. Greeley
were finely exeeuted. Mrs. Hurrill’s vocal
aolo and Mr. Merrill’s creditable performanoe on the flute were henrtiiy enjoyed,
while the pleasing selections of (he choir
composed of Misses Benson and Batea md
Messrs. Chase and Bragg, obariued every
mnsioal palate in the house. Tee cream
and cake were aerred at the close of the
eutertaioment
The I>wistoa Journal, with obaraoteristio enterprioe, baa made arrangements
with Supt. Ayer for the sale of one fare
round trip tlokete over the line of the
Somerset road for tbe Lewiston Mercl^nU'
Days, April 6tb to 7th. Many citizens
of this section avail themaelvos of (he low
farea and these monthly trips are appar
ently getting to be Or Uiiug for shrewd
and tasty purchaser*.
We also learn frooi u local paper that
tbe Weatbrook Chroulole recently had
Iweeto-four teeth extraeted at one sitting.
Tbe Cbroniole is doing as well as oould be
expected.
Messn. Ayer & Bates "Lumber Byodicate,” 6. C. Haynes, faetotum in chief,
have had eut and hauled to the track
along the line of tka thmnH railway
veiT nearly eeven hoadrad cords of bard
aodeoft wood this winter. The work luu
been done by ooutiaot and has proven
quite an industry, about thirty men being
enpbyed. These were nei^y all geutlomau from the "Plaina” and t^gfa not
fluent spoakers of Kogliah, geueral^ gave
pay maetor Hmm |o Badaratand what
was expected of bilk avary fiaUicday, iUe
regular par day. A trig wRb the genial
surveyor through this $00 acre lU of
•wayrof bfrobes, stndderi eodarsand areakIng beeches, hitherh» noted for its heavy
growth of Mnkitm Amertesmoe, musk
rats aod partridges, furaiabaa to the ob
server mueb a»nsafiea4 aod aot a email
i«ight into Feeueb Bani^e. Improrisod
bttte of boards and BongM^ hall protoeted
by lathe aad abeatMng^npM forai aU the
abelter during Xal# o» ImU weather for
these hardy, ealf-pi*YiUliagWood ehoMm
Some of the savory (?) dtehea phttodTupon
the board heoebM at
wi^d
tieble the atoaoehtflht.meet futidloui
efdearw—to tbe ctM Ofjbehig hie hteek.
feet in jeopardy. IWhallooe of broken
English aod ihattped FaeBeb riug through
tho woods iaeessuitly and faeinkgly act
as an iuoeotive to almuly wqik aud "Caouak” good-fellowal^
1
notess
Ito
X owl
oiul raotedy,
no less In
IniHlI^aOeaaHBSieaSuVSu
Ihs hissil
BSaU 1*
V MmW
to a
sliu|»le

teqayPefM vbu ante «e)ii^Lsov. in.
MoDoufol HL Me» Yulk.

Is 0110 of the f^roat nttraotioiiH to our Mar
ket; and tlie jieople are perfectly deli*i;hted
"J
witli it and say it is the best Hour they ever
used, and tliat they liave got done Imyiiig
cheap tionr; and also say tliat they are
done dealing witli merchants who iiave four
prices on one barrel of Hour.
Wo run a first-class market, and conse
quently wo don’t deal in cheap flour. We
have so mueh to do that we can’t cart tionr
In our new store in tlie Frank L. Thayer
only one way.
Hloek, we are now preared to serve the
Onr competitors say we are losing money public in the
on tlie low prices tliat we are selling onr
Meats and (Jroeeries at; hnt we will liave
still to ignore tlieir distress and keep on
leading in low prices.
We shall make it a point to keep con
stantly on hand everything in the fruit line
that ean he had from the Boston market.

iv.
SOMETHING MEW FOR WATERVILLE,

CITY *FRDIT» STORE!
Fruit and Confectionary Line.

WATERVILLE QUINCY MARKET.
Uemember'that we do a large
STEWART BROS.
WHOLESALE BUSINESS
: IN THE besides the retail, therefore carry a larger
line and fresher goods than any other parties
in
the city. „
jiii.

A MRMORIAI. TO CONnitKILS FROM THE
WATKRVI1.1.R HO.tRDOFTRADK.

At a iiieeliiig of the U'ntervillc Board
of Trade held Wcdiies<lay evening, April
2d, 1890 tho following rcsolntiun was I
passed:
I
Your eommittoo npiiointcd to draw
resolutions U{M>n the siiujeet of dredging |
tho Kuiinehoo river to Walervilio liave at- '
teiiiled to their duty, and reported tliu fol- ' IT HELPS YOU TO REACH
lowing resolve.
|
Henolotilt Wlmreas the KeiiiielM'u river
THE
MEN
was navigable and navigated by stcainTIME
boats and other river eratt jirior to the AT THE
IN
THE
WAT.
building of the dam neross said river at
Augusta, and was ho navigated after the |
biiirding of said dam by ineaiis of the lAK'k | AND BRINBS BUSINESS TO YOU.
therein to Watervilip for over forty years.
'That (he hiiilditig of said dsm was nut in- I
■
WATKUVILLK LODOK. F. * A.M.
tW,
tended to obstruct but rather to iiuprovo m/y
the navigation of said river to Waterville;8TATKI) i.oM.MUNlCATiON,
tbat said river has always lieeii iiavigahlo
to Waterville during the summer season, MutKlay Kvrnliig, April UH, at 7.80 o'clock.
Work lit.
exooplitig in extreme drought, ami that by
dredging and cleaning out the uhaimul of
KNIOIITN OF I’VTillAH,
said river in a few places, wbich can 1mi
IIAVKI.OCK I.OIKIE, NO. 83.
done at small ex|H!iiso, it cau bo made
Costte Hall, Flaiated’a Hlock,
navigable to Waterville during the entire
Watervlllf), Me
summer season, for BteaniboaU and otlier
Mw'thig every TliiirstUy evening.
river craft;
Work.
And tchereat tho citizens of Wnturvillo
and vicinity have recently orgnnized a
I. O. (K F.
eor]>oratiun known as "'I'he Waterville Kainarltan l.o«lKe, No. .70, meets Wediseoilay
evening ot 7.80 o’clock.
MorLhaiitH’ Steamboat Company,” and are
iHt WishieFiUy, liiHlaUiry degree.
now having built .i now steamboat, wliieh
tel
they propose to run on said river from
■M
Waterville to Gardiner, in oonneetioii with
4lt>
3tl
the steamboats plying between Gardiner Aliiraiii Kotsiiipmeiit, No. Ua, meets ou the
and Boston for the transportation of
Z(l and 4th Friday of each month.
freight and passengers;
And whcrtan it is lielieved by this Hoard Canton llallftix, No. 84, ine«U on the 1st
Friday of each month.
ly.'l
of Trade that the navigation of said Ken
nebec river to Waterville by steamhontN WATF.KVII.I.K LOmiK, NO. 3, A.O.U.W.
and other,river craft will In* of great
Uogular Minaingii st A.O.U.W. llsll,
commercial advantugc to said Waterville
AUNol.n
and surrounding towns, it is hert'by voleil Henmd and Fourth Tuesdays of each moiitli
at 7.:iO F. M.
to earnestly urge upon our Uepresciitative
iu Congress that he do all In his power to
secure an ortler fur a survey of said river
to Waterville, in the next river and har
bor bill |)assed by Congress, and there
after to secure such apprupriatlons as shall
rAdverttseniqnte nndor ibis hesil. Fifteen cunts
flue uorti insurtUm. essli wlUi order. No clisrgu
in tbe iieur future result in the clearing sless
tiuin fiO oeiits. If not |uU«l in advance, regular
out of the channel in said river, so as to rates will be chargod.]
secure navigable water for tho entire
summer season for each year theroaflcr.
$4,000 WANTED 1
That a copy of this resolution be signed by
Four tliouMAiid dollars on llrsi class rual esUlu
the Presiuent and Secretary of this Boaitl seuurlly, on live vusrs tliiiu nl five |ier cent InleruHvabiu scuul-snuuslly, Aliidy to
of Trade, and forwarded at uucu to Hun. eat, 43tf
H. W. HTKW.
VAllT.
Seth L. Millikcn, Wasliingtou, D. C.

Ija

I’lease give us a trial, we hope to merit a
good share of your patronage.

RIGHT

rr. A, \2%rrTVO.

REDIMGTOM A COMPANY
Tt does not take the public a great while
to find out where the best goods are to be
r the least money. Wo are here to
stay, and intend to give bargains that will
hold our eiistomers.

Our stores are full of goods, which will
he sold at prices so low as to astonish you.
We have added a large extension to the
rear of onr stores, a part of which will be
for &alc, €0 ment, €tc. used as a carpet room, and we can truly say
that there is no finer carpet room in the
state.
While we cannot price all of our goods
on paper we give a few prices here to show
you what -we can and are doing right along.

A GREAT BARGAIN.
In Waterville, Mar. 29, to the wife of llurtoo laiwrenod, a oun.

at^arnagri;.
In Waterville, Mar. 29, by Rev. Wm. Spen
cer, Mr. James A. Kelly of Lynn, Moss., and
Mrs. Olive M- Percy of Waterville,
lo Clinton, March 50. by Rev- L. Wentwortli, Mr. John W. MuKeuuey uiid Hiss
ItiM M. Wiuu. both of C.

fiDtatDi*.
In Waterville, April 2, Aunie May Ijawrenoe
aff^ 1 year.
In Sniithfield, April 2, 0. IL Stevens, aged
78 years.
In Vaasalboro, April 2, John Hlish, aged 72
yean.
Iu Vaasalboro, Mar. 24, Qeo. W. (luasey,
aged ni years.
In Benton Falls, Mar. 28, Mrs. Wealthy B.
Davis, aged 75 yeoiw, 5 mouths and 22 days.
In lloulton, Mar ‘Ji, Mary Jane Davenport
Page, widow of tlie late Oul. David Page, aged
about 78 yearo. (Hallowell papers pleaae
oopj)

Dyspepsia

UakM tbe Uvea of many people miserable,
aod often leada to aelf-destructlon. Diitrcaa
after eating, aour stomacU, sick beaUuebe.
heartburn, loss of appetite, a faflit." all gone"
feeling, bad taste, coated tongue, and Irrcgu1^1 .
larity of the bowels, are
vIStrODS tome of the more common
' After symptoms. Dyspepsia does
Ysell of Itself. It
KBTinM requires eareful, peraUtent
attention, and a remedy Uke Hood’s SoraapartUa, which acts
yet surely aod
effieloatly. It (ones tne stomach and other
orgaao, regolotea the digeaUon, createa a
good appetite, aod by thus
D|ok
overeottlng the local aymptoma removee the aympa- nwNPBvnD
tbetie effeota of the disease, baolahet tbe
headache, and refreabea the tired mind.
" I have been troubled with dyspepsia. 1
had but UtUe a(^Utt, and what I did eat
oUtreaaed me, or did me
UUle good. In an hoar
DUm
after eating I would expe
rience a falntDeas, or tired, all-goae feeling,
as thoogb I bad not eaten anything. Mytronble, 1 think, waa aggravated by my buiineas,
which la that of a painter, and from being
more or lees shut np in a
DAur
room with fresh paint. Last ^
spring I took Hood’s Baras- OTOmaon
rffia—took three bottles. It did me an
inunense amount of good. It gave me aa
appetite, and my food relished and sstisfled
eravtag I bad prerioosly ei^arleneed.”
OiOBflB A. PAo^r Watertown, Rasa.

Within one tiille of Ctdna village, s fortii of 83
acres, cutrzfi tons of lisy: fine orohstd, water In
house Mild barn, ooiniiiodlous buildings luezoellent ounditloii; fur sale for cosb, at less than cost
of buildings, or one-half cosh and good securing
fur bsiaiiee within one year. Owner going west,

fitf

L. D. CARVER.

FOR SALE.

too choice House Ia>u on Fairfield rood, near
.M. C. U. U. Hho|Mi. Turiiis easy and titles perfect.
2 Market (Jardeii Farius, in Winslow, wtUiiu a
mile from Tiooiiio llridgu. i Fartn lu Falrfleld at
H grent burgoin. 20 City
In desirable local
ities.
I4. D, CARVER, Counsellor at l.aw.
_____________ ______________________
4utr

tTmE~

MAKES CHANGES!

Five years liaving rolled rouud since 1 sold out
the Waterville Bakery, and seeing that the public
are ealllng for

BREAD, CAKE & PASTRY
more doiiicallc and huiiie-llke, 1 have decided to
odd Hoiiiestio Baking U> iiiy lifistauraiit Business,
and shall keep on band iKiineslIo Bread, t.'oke
oiid Pastry for sale, believing that the flve years'
exiierieiiee I have hsti ill Iminestlu C’lMikIng will
enable me to sumdy the demand for thsl kind of
Briuoi, Coke and Pastry. A sliall again offer (or
sale Crockett's Famous Baked Beans, which for
years hwl so wide spread a reputetlun.
We would solicit a shore of your |iatroiuige.

Plush Parlor Suits,
a

it

u

Lounges,
11

'

Easy Chairs, Plush Trimmed,
Platform Rockers,
Marble Top Centre Tables.
Antique Oak Centre Tables,
Mahogany Centre Tablea,

$50.00 worth $65.00
ll
65
90
tt
5
7
ft
10
15
ti
6
6
ft
4
6
ti
4.50
6
ft
6.50
10
it
14
18

Antique Ash Chamber Sets,
$18.00 worth $24.00
u
Antique Oak Chamber Seta,
35
40
it
Pine Chamber Seta,
18
22
II
Woven Wire Spring Beds,
3.50
5
11
Slat Springs,
1.25
2
14
Dining Chairs,
.45
.65
Dining Tables at Just about coat.

A. C. CROCKETT,
lil.7 Main Ntroet,

Waterville, Me.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
'i'uirsTKKa—Jteuben Foster, C. C. Cornish Nath’l
Meader, (ieo. W. Ueynokls, C. K. (lathews. If. K.
Tuck, F. A. HiulUi.
’
Deposits of one dollar and upwards, not exceed
ing two thousand dollars in all, reeelved and put
ou Interest at the eommeneeinent of each iiiuutb.
No tax to be (lald on deposits by depositors.
Dividends mode In May and November and If
not withdrawn ore odiled to deposits, and Interest
la thus compounded twice a'yeor.
OIBce lu Havings Bonk llulUing; Bonk open
^olly from » a. m. to 12.80 p. m., and 3 to 4 p. m.
Haturday Kveuings, 4.80 to 6.80.
,
...
k.K.DKI;mMON1),Treas

WstervlIle.Ooteber. tow.

All kinds of Furniture at
Greatly Reduced Prices.
IN OUR LINE OP

Astf

U«s|>ectrully tuvlUw the publlo to examine bis
•lock of

^OBOOKSe-^
At E. J. CLARK'S Drug Store,
Main Ntewei,

Waterville. Me.

43tf

AT HOME.

You don't have to travel tliouuiiidz
of miles to fliid a gowl Inveitmeot if
you are HalUfled with lOjitirceiil |>or
aiiiium. Dividuiids paid in January
and July. Hliarci, $10.
■oUtTd4,^a4M«. tiltximtk Tnmntumir
'riioze luyiiig now will get the full
,, a L BOOD * 00.. AiMliMUlw, I.o»dl, IhM.
dividend in July. Full iwrtieular* and
100 POMO Ono Dollar
lizt cooUtining the naineo of 250 stock
YOtHmomYIICFUNMO. holder*. Call or write
If M falls te berwAt yee
when uoedstik'tly os
THE ATKINSON
directed on thu mside
wrapper. Try 11.
Hoqu foroisbioA CdinpaDj

We excel all opposition. We can make
you prices tliat will cause you to smile all
over.
ItruMeU Tapestry Carpet.,
$ .SO per yard.
(«
4.
,,
.8S worth SI .00
Kody Briuaela
“
.8S otben a.k Sl.OO
••
••
"
1.00
“
1.26
“
“
“
1.25
“
1.60
Ultra 8u|ierflue Carpeu, best o( South American wool,
65c. otbera uk 76o
Cotton aud Wool CarpeU,
40c. worth
60c

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Prepared by the

H*4ieW'Cb,
Morarai
ly HMieiM
IlKADQUARTKUi POBTLANU, UK.
iiefvm,Be.
aoLunv AtnnsALsae Buaton Office Kooin 42, Nile, HuildHigkly Beoommeodi It
iug. School St., Beetou, Miuw.
1 have used Brown's Instant Relief for
the |MUt two years as a fuiuily medioine
and' ean bighlv rMuinmcud It, espeeially
fur ebildren as it Is very pleasant to teke.
C. F. Feoot.
Norway, Me.
Having started a

Whosays'T’First?

OfAU First-class Track Team,
Kinds
it THE MAIL OFFICE.
"MIE1 wa prepared W do
All Saris af JoUklag at the Lawaet
FaralUe Pricao.

OrderUltOB’.
hlatea at W. h. ’VMvwm/
A|WOLD a
A w.
(XI.H.
aod
BUCK
a, oaa

rno THE deay.-A fwisi

BooiPraiiiE.'ias?'“*s

BOOTS, SHOES AMD ROBBERS

We keep a fine Stock of Crockery.
Decorated Dinner Sets,
Tea

$8,00 worth $10
4.60 “
6

We have two or three patterns which we
are closing out at less than cost. A fine
chance to get a set of Crockery for almost
nothing. Table Lamps at greatly reduced
prices.

RedirigtcDin & Co.,

Bealdeaos, Buutelle AVeiitM.

WATERVILLE.

iilhc Watcmiltc |^ail.
KSTAHLIHIIKI) 1847.
mj)AY, APUIL 1, 180().
HE MISSED THE TRAIN.
Mr. Smith
tlif* tmin hj juHtoiu'*
Imlf tiiinutp, ntiil hn wiih in a furioui tPiii*
|HT over till* inattor. lln
in a protty,
(MHin(rv*lik(‘ tinlnirbtin vilUfre, al)out furt^>
fivi* tiiiiitiloH* rido from thr largo city in
wliiuL hu had liia place of bnainofts, aiid ho
was aociisioimMl to tnko this particular
train qvory morning.^ Not onco in tbnn^
months did'such a ihutg hap)>rn ns hit Imiinp Into for the tmin; fmt on this occasion
he felt like declaring that half the tiim*
he find to rush liimauif clear out of hruatli
to reach it, or else ndss it.
I la w*as in that exasperated stato of
mind where he wanted to hlaine somehodv,
abuse someliody; astute of mind which,
in a condition of detclopinent a little
nearer th<> savage, would impel him to
acts of cruelly toward anything nr any
jK'rMon on whom anger could he wreaked.
I'ho tH'rsun on whom, in this instance, he
could most quickly and with the least iin<
piiiiity cast bintnc was his wife. It was
all her fault. Why eoiild nut she manage
household afTnirs so that he could get his
breakfast earlier? He worked like a slave
at his hnsiness ten hours a day; he gave
her full ooiitrid of the house and furnished
tinniey to run it; she had a aorvant and it
wtui pure nnd nttor shiftlossnets in her
that breakfast could not be rea<!y in proper
time. 'riiu.s,with Hashing eyes, soliliHpiised
Mr. Smith, as with anger'llaslied face,
he watched the train disappearing in the
distance.
it was a full lioiir nnd a half till the
next train; it was nearly half a mile hack
to Mr. Suiith’s Inmse. ilo paced hack and
forth nervously for a few minutes on the
station platform, debating on his, mind
whether he should wait there for the next
train or go hack home. As he mns(Hl his
anger grow. Ho would go houio nnd give
his wife such a jiiuuo of his mind as she
would romeiuhur for months. She should
be made to feel that it was no light mat
ter to have hreakfanl tive minutes late.
He turned his face homeward and stamped
heavily along, with the air of a man doleiiiiined to d(» a des^ieiatc deed. His face
was tbislieil with anger nnd his eyesgleainetl Hereely.
lint, as 1h‘ hastened alt)ng, somehow or
other iii.s attention was diverttui by (he
song of a iiird among the trees that lined
his path.
He looked up iavtduntarily.
How brightly the snii was shining; how
blue the sky wasjljow halmv and fragr.int
tho air; how peaceful evcrytliing appeared
as he l(Hjkcd 4i(V through tift green space
tui cither side of llio villagi* strt'ell
'1 he tr» as were putting forth their tenderest green; HO was the glass. He noticed
the hiigiaiiee of the erab-npptc and
wild-plum lilosHonis, he distinguisiicd the
ptawidiar strain of a bird be used to bear
in boyhood. It was the wood-lhriish. He
bad listened to that bird, when, years ago,
he bad walked in the meadows nnd lanes
w'itli the pietty, shy yuniig girl whom his
heart wa.s bent on winning for his wife.
.She was Ills wife now. She was the moth
er 4if thr«M* ro.HV, aetive eliihlreii, they wine
his ami Imms. .She was not as pretty now
as sin* was then; she was thin nnd ear«woni.
'J'he plump rusincHs and merry
hinilo were, for the must part gone, lint,
wliat a g(KKl wife she had Ihhui to him!
How her eeonomy and faithfubjess had
heliH'd him in getting the start he now
had in the vvorhl! Ibiw little she saw of
the ontsub* wuild, or of diverting pleas
ures! How self-denying atnl nneoniplaining sIm had la-eo, and ivlmt a devoted
mother to their iliildrcu!
And on that bright, sunshiny morning
he Imd been thinking hard thoughts of
her, niid meditating wimt sharp, enttlng
words he could say to lier—and all for a
triviid little loss of an hour from hnsinesst
Mr. Smitli’s pace slackened; his counte
nance relaxed; his heart tiielted. On sucli
a morning he could not, would not, by
harsh words mar the harmony igid beauty
of the smisliino and birds and green things
growing. Nti; if he enubl not speak^ciud.
ly, hr would hold his pence.
As Mr. .Smith neared his homo ho felt a
eerlani shrinking from meeting his wife
direedv. He almost feared he might be
tray on his eonntiuianee hoiih* <>f the harsh
timiights he Imd been thinking. .So he
went around the sitic of tho hoiiso and
cnlered the kitehen ibsir. llridget was
standing with a perplexed an<i exas)H‘iatcd
exprchsitm on her faei-, lot)kiiig into tlie
kitchen sUivo, In which sinonldoied a dark,
dying, lire.
"What is the nmtlcr, llridget?”
"Faith, hur, it’s the stovo that btcaks
me heart intircly. The grate is broken
and the stovepipe siiiokoa, and whin I
Hthrivo to niuke quick lire here's the way
it serves me.”
"Well, lliidgs-t, I believe it is all my
fault. Your iiustress has asked mo many
times to bring a new giuto from the city,
and also to scnil a man to clean out the
stovepipe and chiimicy. I will put this
down in my noU*.book and bring the new
grate this evening, and Pat McFlyiiii, the
tinner^ shall be sent right up this imniiing
to elcuu and iix the pipe!”
"Oh, (hank ye, snr,” said ilriilget wilh a
brighteniqg oounleimiice. "And could Pat
itx-Uio uistheru, too? The jmmp lias been
bti'ken n long foime and keeps me buck
in my woik and breakb me back dr.iwing
water wid a io]ie.”
Again Mr. Smith’scoiiseionce smote him.
How often imd Jiis wife asked him to send
u mart to fix the cistern?
"Ws, Hiiilget, the ulstern shall he llxed
this very day.”
■ "AVell, sur, thin I think I’ll stay. I was
just telling the mistress that I'wouldn’t
woik any longer wid sicli iiieoiiTentenccs,
but if the stove and eistbern are llxed a
poor girl tail get along.”
Mr. Sniitli itmde anuther inemonindnm
iii bis book and passed on through the
didiiig-room luwartl hii wife’i room. He
qutiocd that her plate indicated an uotasted hrenkfast. Softly he opened the door
of their room. His wife started up hasti
with an expression of alarmed inquiry
iin|nir
ly wiin
on liel’ fnoe.
H r eyes were wot with
team.- The hahy, still in its iiight-olothes,
was fretting in the emdlc, while a little
two-ycar-old, partly dressed, tugged at
her skirts.
"And so yon missed the train—break
fast WHS late-well, 1 can’t help It-llridgot is going to leave, too;” and the poor'
little woman covered her face with her
hands and btijrat into sobs and tean. She
fully ex^oletf uigry oomplaiuts from bar
husbumf, and, iu aome vague way, she felt
she was to blame. She could not compass
evcrythtnL% ami the babies were so trouhlesutue. Oa, clid every young mother have
such a hard time as she did?
•‘Why, darling, what is the matter?"
said Mr. Smith, putting his arms aruund
his wife and drawing her to him. "Cumut
don’t mind. I think it is really mostly my
own fault. I have come through the Icitchen and 1 ibid Uridget hu so much trouble
with the stove being broken and the chim
ney smoking, tluit 1 wouder ^ she can get
breskfast at all."
'
*T ought to get lip in time to see that
you have hivakfust early," sobbed the
poor little woman; "but llridget is so cross
this mortiitig, aiid—l am so tired."

“No wonder, darling, that you are tired,
. with the- care of.........................^bi
these big bauies wearing
uu you all tke time. Yen have no hutipeas
toMiveMysMtteof bieakfut at all, aud
yoa shkU not have after thia Yuti need
youfr good moruiug nap, and you shall
l.av.. It.
.1_
have
llridget 1..
is nil
all right. T1 am going
tjo |Kt
*‘I
that
"* broken
I “ *...............................................id
stow and outeru ttxei
lay, and then, if llridget cau't get
to-da
bajcakfast
liud some other
.........* "iu ^time weUl
..............
way to do. Come, now cheer up, and I’ll
help you dress these rogues; 1 have plenty
of time before the train."
How ioadnful is ■ tke effect upon tbe
ihysieal nature of a spiritual
uhysieal
sniritnal imuulsel
impulsel
>lxiw quickly can an uplifted and ■trkngtbened spirit energise and strengthen the
budylL Everything
Kverything seemed iasbiatly chsugedI lo r poor, dejected little Mrs. Smith,
SbeUI_______________
__________________
aid
ehviek pu tier
buaband’s breast,_
feeling what a liaVeu of strength and
peace it was. How dear aud precious was
his love aud protectioul Her eyes brigUtened aud her cbeeks glowed. Her weari
ness aud dsprMsiiiu, wbiuk had been utter
misery^ gave way (o a deUgbtful feeling
of reij^se jkpd lorfug happiuess. lu the
i^idst'uf'sueb. ATosaio torrauudings
heart was full of the ttuest aud must in
spiring^ ewutiuu.
dear love, how good voo are!"
she said. "How yon havo ^Uguged tbe

IBUBOa

aspect of everything for me this nmrningl
Had jo*\ reproached me, as many hus
bands wotiM have done, J shotdd have sunk
in tho deepest anguish. Now 1 feel strong
-strong and happy."
Heleasing his wife with a tonder kiss.
Mr. Hinith took the baby from (he cradle
and merrily drew its sUn-kings nnd shoes
on its little plump,
*
•kicking,
. . .
rosy feet,
'riicn ho hrnshed out the other little fel
low’s curls nnd liuttoned his shoes. Willie,
the oldest had slipped out of the house,
nnd Mr. Smith wont to look for him nnd
funnd that he had taken ndvaiitngo of an
insecure lock nnd tho gate to run off nn
the street. Hringing him Imok, Mr. Smilii
got tho hatchet and in a few minutes had
(lie gate fixed so that Master Willie could
not open it. His wife smilingly opened
the front door and seeing what liad hocii
(lone, exelnimod, "Oh, I am so relieved to
find that Willie cannot get out of the ynrdi
I. had
1 ., lieen
I
. a trouble that he could
It
such
open the gate."
And now it was time to start for the
next train, if he stopped to order tin* stove
nnd pump man to do the ph'inist'd work.
So gaily kissing his wife nnd children,
onco more Mr. Smith started for the
station. Ashe walked along with a liglit
and (ihecrfiii heart ho ninsed:
"How cheap a tiling is ha|)piness, after
all, and yet how easy to turn it into misery!
If I had given way to my tem|>cr this
murning Is*
should liavc gratified a momen
tary iinpnisc of iinreaHonahle anger nnd
left liehind me aching nnd discouraged
hearts. 'I'haiik lienvcii for the inflncnee
of the song of birds and scent of lluwers;
and thunk heavey, too, for all the gentle
infiueiices and sweet nffeetions tlint can
make the most uneventful lifo a hleKsitigl
Dear, goiMl wife! and dear, preeioiis little
eliildrunl 'J'hnnk Hod, I nave left them
happy this morning, if I did miss the
train."—Tho Interior. ,

Hall* of Trotting Horses In New York.'
A large crowd of proniinont horsemen
attendetl
‘A..............................................................
the aaletif (he Palo Alto trotting
stock, the property of Hon. l>cland Stanfonl, at the American Institute fair in
New York last week.
Among the liorst's which hrnuglit fair
prices were the following: Alnine<
leila Maid
to Hobert SU>el, I’hiladelphia, for ffllKK);
Awagon, .1. Uupport, Now York, $52,WX);
Harbnra Maid, .1. M. Forbes, Boston,
Cerelin, 8. A. Brown & (!o, Kalaraaxoo, Mich., 61700; Oeclia, S. A.
Brown & Co., Kalamazoo, Mich., 652.'V}0;
Ctfcelia, J, Un|t|M‘it, Now York, 65750;
Cora, II. 8. Ilenny, Morrisviih*, Penn.,
SJKKK); Com, 8. A. Brown & Co., Kalatiinz(H), Mieli., 6525(K); Dora, 8. A. Brown
2k Co., KalamaziN), Mich.. 625<*iO; Bila, «l.
M. Forbes & C'o., Boston, 611800; Flower
Girl, ,1. Riippeit, New York, 62800;
Frolic, (Tiai'les Keriier, New York, 611(K);
Claraliol, D. M. Balicoek, Binglmmlon, N.
Y., 6:W00; Forma, B. M. BalM oek, 62250;
Ivy, K. J. Morehead, 62150. Tho total
of tho sahi of Mr. Stanford’s horses
amounted to 659,895, and averaged over
61500 per animal.

KooiiiIiik the Nkull (.’np.
'Miere is a minor to the eiTe(!t that the
Turks havo alone escapi'd tho discomforts
and terrors of the "intliienza.” This re
lief from a distemper that has had tho
civilized world in its grip is, attrihiUcd to
tlie Turkish eiiHtom of an always covered
head. Tho fez and tiirlmn seem to be
protectors in some way from the miembe
that sets its visitors sneezing and then
often lands them in the eohi grave. If
this proves tol)o true it will in all prohahility increase tho nuinlioi' in this country
who have adopted tho skull cap ns a pre
ventive of colds. Many spenkf'rs inva
riably ingoing nnon the platform, to avoid
the effects of (iraitghts, havo worn the
skull cap. It is not ornninentnl, but it is
NT(MtJl.ANT FOR TlKKl) HKOI'l’KltB.
a safeguard against catarih, one of tho
"Oh, I’m exhausted with this shopping," plagues of this elimato. f>et us givo the
exclaimed a well-drcHsed woman ns she skull cap a show.—Boston Travelfor.
drup{)cd into a seat in a restaurant that
Dvspera'iu’n viclima are numberpil by tlioiieaters to the tastes of slnqipers. "Wliat SHiHis. So are those who havo Iihoii rustored
shall we order?" she added, to her eoni- to health by Hood’s 8nriaparil]ii.
pniiion. "I’m too tried to eat anything
Cleveland's Candidacy.
lionvy; let’s have an iee, a chocolate eclair
and some soda-water. 1 must cat some
Tho New York Sun is one of the few
thing or I shall look forty when Charlie demooratiu papers that has eonmgo to
meets ns at Hie matineo."
speak freely of (tiuvor Cleveland and his
"My dear rhilil,” said her elder eoin- preside
■■:'iitial aspirations. It realizes (hr
jiaiiioo, "let me give ytin a word of advice. fact that the ex-President has determined
I’ho chief aim of every sensihio woman to on entering the race again, and it s
says HU
day is lo keep healthy. With liculth tho plainly. 1'urther than this,
it allows
alio
-no
preservation of g<KHl looks is a compani- ehaiiee to pass without showing to the
tively easy task; without it a useless public how undesirable the ex-Presideiit is
struggle. Your body is exhausted now by as a eniulidate. 'I’ho defeat and disaster
shopping, and yon havo no appetite. If of 1888, tho Sun says, is summed up lu
you want somotliing that will nourish your those two words "(irovrr Cleveland, and
Haggiiig powers, without overloading your the deiiKK'raey will not forget it.” Hestomacli, order a glass of milk and order yond tho limited circle of miigwiimpian
it hot, as hot as vnu can sip it. You may fancy this is a truth appreciated from one
not lik<> it while yon are drinking it, but end of the Bay Slate to the other.—Boston
after yon have onc(‘experienced tho sooth K veiling Kecord.
ing effect it soon has on your nerves, and
Bahlne.HH is catching says a scientist.
the addl'd strength it seems almost ininiediatcly to impart, yon will not he deterred It’s ealeliiiig IlicB in siiminer lime. Use
Hall’s
Hair Benewer nnd cover the bald
from using it beeaiiseof its peunliar taste."
"Now don’t swallow it so fast and in plae(' with healthy hair ami Hies won’t
such big gulps,’’ slie added, ns hureoropan- trouble. 1
ion was (irinking the hut milk which had
llnioUflHli 1111(1 ||H|i|ty.
been ordered, just about as one would toss
The woman who iiiakcH others happy.
off a glass of soda water before the ef
Does tho work tlmbis anpoiiiled her' as
fervescence was all over. "Sip it slowly. well as possshlo and then dismisses It.
Take four minutes at least to finish tlial
Never forgets to humor tho little whims
glas.sfnl, and don’t take more tlmii u giMal of those about heK if she can.
teaspounful at one sip. My husband is a
Hemomhers to praise wherever and when
diM'tor, yon know, my <lenr, and I liave ever praise is due.
Imd lo listen to a go<Ml many diH.scrtntiuiis
Hefrains from passing harsh judgment
on the eliyme and tho chyle and the gas upon others.
tric juice, and all the other tronhlesoinc
Has nut forgotten at fifty how to langh
and unpleasant things which go to aid the as she did at fifteen.
disagrccablq lint iiulispcnsahlu function of
Dih‘8 not obtnulo her nerves or her
digesliuti; for I was once n fearfully inood.s u|ion others.
fust enter myself, but he cured me of it,
Knows how to keep her owiieonnsei.
and I am going to give yon a little lecture
Does not fret, or nag or scold. Decs
now.
not expect perfeetioii from those about
"When that milk giK's into your stomach her. Knows how to forget disagreeable
it is instantly c-unlled. If jou drink a things and hul)i others to forget them.
large quantity at onco it is curdled into
one lug mass, on the outside of which
A century of progre.ss has not prodneed
only the juices of the stomach can work. a remedy equal to Fly’s Cream Balm for
If you dtiiik it in little sips, each little sip catarrh, cold in the head ami hay feve..
is curdled np by itself, nnd the whole It is not a liijtiid or a siuifi', but is pijrfeetglaSHt'iiI finally finds itself in u loose Innip ly safe and easily iqqdied into the nu.striis.
made up of little lumps, through, ni-oiiiid it gives immediate ‘ relief and cures the
and lunoiig which tho stomach’s juices worst eases.
may }H'rcolute and dissolve the whole
(living hlm|H« (» Feet.
s|M>edily and siiniiltanconsly.
"Many people who like milk and know
Kvery om*, but CHpceially children,
its valift) ns a strength-giver think they Hboiild wear properly fitting shoes, no mut
cannot use it because it gives tbum iadiges- ter how euiiimoii tlieir iiiaterial. Thtty
liou. Most <if them could ii.so it freely if slioiild be iieilbiir too largo nor too small,
they would only drink it in the way I have and should have low, fiat heels that must
described, or if they would, Iwlter still, he promptly “righted” as somi as tli(*y be
drink it hot. Hot milk seems to lose a gin to wear loom* side. If the toes of the
giMMl deal of its density; joii would al foot show a tendency to overlap they
most think it Imd been watered, and it should he ruhlmd with tin' hands ouee or
also seems lo lose luueli
its swcctiicss, twice each day; and if this care ho given
which is cloying to some appetites. If the when the curving cuinuionecs, it will, as a
poor only knew and apprceialud tlio value rule, prove siiflieient lo correct any irregu
of milk taken In this 'vay, I am sure there larities of tliis nature. If a nail is way
would not be so much beer-drinking ward in its growth, trim it only lightly at
among tbem. There are thoiisaiids of tho ailing corm r, but fully at the opposite
hard-aorkiug scrubwomen, washwomen, corner. If both corners grow loo deejdy
factoiy girls and even shop girls in this into the flesh, clip tlieiii carefully nnd
city who drink beer with their iiilmiIs he- lightly, aud then senipo the center ‘of the
eunse it gives a litthi stimulant to their nail from the tip to near tin' root until it is
tired iMidies, nnd don’t
nmlerstand thin nnd Hexihlo. This process seldom
that it is only like applying a whip to a falls to correct lefRictory nails—provided,
weary horse iiisteuil of giving him oaU. of eourse, they are not neglected too long.
If they only knew, th»*y would find in this
Cnii’t lt«> Too Cnrerul.
simphi dianght us mvicb real strength as
"(iimiiie a Imiii sniidwii'hl” shouted tlic
in a barrel of heer.
"In fact, hut food generally is coming guest at tl.u dime luueh couiitor. Two
mure and mure into favor amtiug Rciisihle seconds later hu eomplaiued to the atteudwomen vvho are wide aw'iike as to tho qf- aul: "riiat was liiu worst sandwich I ever
feet oil their beauty of goiKl health. Ices had. No more taste than sawdust nnd nut
and indigestion go hand in hand, cold big enough to see.”
"Yim’vo et your check,” returned the
drinks and dyspepsia lie down together,
and warm iMiniiliou is getting to be. ns attendant, con tent pluuusly; "this here’s
eoinmeii as tea at rci'options, at homes and yer ham snn’wioh."—I’uek.
five o’clock tctts."—New York Tribune.
• To remove widow's weeds: say "Wilt
thou?”
RAULY IMFRKBBIONS.
1 WHS about four years old, and sometimes, without any speuinl cause, a strange
eestaey of wifuder nnd delight used to come
over me. Sometiines it was a b<>autiful
toy or fiouer that caused it, sometimes a
new gown of my mother’s or the music
that slitt used to ulay lu us. This last used
to make me cry fur juj ueuasloually.
I am sure the joy in color and auythiug
that 1 thought splendid was quite as strung
ill me, if seen in a drajier’s window or the
colored vases in a oheoiist’s shop, as in a
smiBQt or a convolvulus.
I think 1 never admired auythiug mure
than a rnhy-culured
..........................................thi
satin pelisse that my
mother had. She won; a hat or bonnet of
the same color with it. 1 loved to see her
walk about in this oostuiiio. 1 even remem
ber that the name of the milliner who
made it was Mrs. Itontledgo
Wuuder anU admiration about this time
rew iu mjr infant mind. I recollect my
eligfat iu poriug over Watt’s cradle song,
"ilnsh, my dear, lie still and sluinber."
There are a
mauv sweet and iiuisiual lines in it, and 1 liked the eadenoe,
then no doubt met theinTur the first time.
No doubt the words were explained to me,
for I think 1 understood them, lliis was
poetry. 1 knew even then what poetry
was, though I had never heard its name,
and 1 had a great delight—I should have
called it |K>etie delight if I had known the
words—iu various noises and sights and
scents.
When the tide came up in the river,
there were certain wooden wharves be
tween it and the granaries. We ounid
walk on theiu, aud the sound of our steps
aud of the water washing agaiitst the piles
oil which they ^ere built cuiised me a
kind of eestaey, espeoially when the smi
shone aud the water could be seen glitter*
ing tbrougb the creeks iu them.
Then there was a shipTard not far off,
end we dould bear the inipwrigbt's betnmers as one stood outside the hull of a
bHif-finished vessel and struck tke nail
while his fellow olinolied it within. To
hear that was bliss.—Jean Ingelow, iu
Louginau's Magaxiue.

f

Portly dnmo (with the aid of hur maid,
striiggiiug into her last Kcasou’s winter
^ekut)—iVhy, flane, I r«!ally do bcliuvu
this thing has shriinkl Maid—Yes, m'ln;
it is really
ly womierrii) how clothes do shrink
at your timu of life.
The KuiiHas farmers, in their distress
because of inipt>nding foreclosnro of the
iiiorfgsges on the farms which they have
tried so hard and so unsuccessfully to lift,
have appealed to Cuiigress for relief. A
single law firm in tlic southern part of the
State has a eontrnet to resort to extreme
measures in tho case of 1,800 of these es
tates. Freights are so high nnd supplies
so dear that tliu fanners oaunut meet ihoir
obligations. Cuugt«ss can do hut little,
hut ereditors unu do much, to tide over
this crisis.

Thu Supreme Court of Wisconsin has
deelai'cd the reading of the Bible in public
schools to bo imcuustitiitioual; an(f the
Koiiian OHlliutics—at whose instance the
writ was brought—are exultant.
careful farmer in Decatur countv,
liidiaim, figures (he coat of growing wheat
uu land worth fifty dollars an acre at 65
cents a bushel, or more than the wheat
will sell for. After all the west does not
seem to hold out very attractive indiicemeuts.

Shiloh’s

OoDSumptioQ Onre.
........
This J..
is I...........
beyondI que.stion
the most suceessful
Meifiuino
We haveevur sold,
* Cough
"I'lli
a fe'w doses invariably cure the worst casus
of Cough, Croup, and B>'<>»ehiti8, while
its wonderful success in jithe cure of Con
sumption is without a pivrallel in Hie his
tory of medicine. Since its first discovery
it has been sold on a guarantee, a test
which no other medijme can Htand.
It
yon have a ouiigh we earnestly ask you
lo try it. Price 10 cents, 60 cents, and
61.00. If your lungs are sore, Chest or
Back lame, use Shiloh’s l\>rous Plastnr.
Sold by II. B. Tucker.

Cut rate—The bai bur’s fee.

Answer this Question.
Why do so many people wc see around
us seem to prefer to suffer and bo made
miserable by ludigestiuu, Constipation,
Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, Coming Up
of tho Food, Yellow Skin, when for 75o.
we will sell them Shiloh’s System Vitilizvr
^iiuratileed to cure them. Sold by II. B.
I'tieker & Co.

If your cough keeps you awake nnd
lestless by night, take Ayer’s Cherry Pec
toral aud obtain immediate relief. This
remedy allays infinmatioii, heals tho pulluoiiary organs, indiicea sleep, and ri'stores
health. 'I'lio sooner you begin the better.
„

eanaBR'a

HAIR BALSAM

CieaniM and beautifiet the hair.
mmotes a luxuriant Rrowth.
Nayar Faila to Rariora Gray
1^ Hairto itaYeafhfiil Color.
, JProTentaOaadnKT and hair (aULoa
’j^^OOjJgj^rooaUJrtjjgljUL

i^ITGHELL’S
BELLADONNA

Ihe atudard remedy.
Docors of all claaaes are daily recammi ndlna
iliem. Cure At once all jmIdS In back, side, or
brai»l,.nch
rbeumAtism and aU colds and Udney troablea.
roe ua atlier. Ailc for llltchall’a Bold by
all druggists. Price S6 cents.

STRENGTH. VITALITY!

How Lost! How Regained.

THE SCiENCE OP LIFE

Don't say there is no help for catarrh,
hay fever and cold iu head, since thou
sands testify that Ely’s Cream Ualm has
entirely cured them. Jt supersede* tbs
dauMroua use of Uuuidt and wuffs. li is
ily appliad Into
into ttbs aostrils and givts
eatilv
relief at ouoe. Price 50c.

Klahtt'fn or twcii'v loirs .geo, I Aral used
lilAiilU* Tliroal amt
HpeelSv lu uiy
faiiiily f>ir ( '.siki'* su<I <‘u1u», (•luot* wltso we
<•<1 e not Im-cii wliho:ii It. W'l* chii rt'ivmimvnd
it u* uu I'Xvellvul rt-iiU’dv for Murh Iniulilvs.
IIILN.IAMLN (iitlFKIN,
ID lli'tlv\ue St., I.awri'uuv, Maas.

liie tor t'oiich* amj (hxKiimp-

fhu.. fiviiKi the rum (•'r eflVnt u( fniralla*
Thrmi a ul I.oiik Him-cIIU-, for Catarrhal
Cuiiinlukuid, to he m-i-> romurksl'le.
Altl.! VII TIiOMl'SON,
Nuit'i Wuburu, Mass.

Ingalls' Specific

AWtslskiralldracvlrts. fft€.,Me.,aad6t^

Uiid,40(M'nU; Skowhegaii, fl.oo round trip’ ‘
PAYSGN TUCKEll. Vice Pres;& Oeu’l Msiiofer
F.K. BOOTIIBY, Gen. Paw. and Ticket Aoehi'
April 1 1890.
.
'

UinTigHSJ!&.er:a
bottom. If the dealer cannot ai^ply «qb
•e^d^olrock to foctory, oncloslng o^arffa^

GOLD

F. A. LOVEJdY & GO.,

The Best Safe in the World I
Over 100,000 in nse!
Always preserve their Contents!

BREAD,

THE

-

-

WATERVILLE,

STAFF

OF LIFE !

jil.

BAKER

The

Gan

PLAIN AND FANCY BREAD, CAKES, PASTRY, ETC.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE oknt’lkmin.

Elno^^^f, Reat^ Looed Groin and (Ire^
•ooI&nuine ®H Jn £.s'^^d *sho&
ND-8EWKn WELT SHOE.
LICK AND
AWTV FARMERS^
KAnMKTta* SHOI.
BUAb .
_.60 POLICE
Ij.go extra value calf shoe.
^2*25 • I* WORKINGMEN'S SHOES.
________
11.75___________________
_
8.00
and. 41.^5
BOYS’ SCHOOL 8H(>^
All made In Oongrwt, Button and Lau.

(3&$2SHOESLfb‘iBA
•l.TS SHOE FOR MISSES.

Cbampioo record also in (Re great

Chicago, Boston, Haverhill,
Eastport and Marblehead
Fires.

R

f

PERCY LOUD.
WATERVILI/E.

JOHN F. STRATTON

& SON,
NEW YORK,

48 A 48 W,Ik.r 8t.

PROPXOR

E. C. MORRIS & CO.,

|AY( TATE

DR. SAlSbEN’S

.^lilTARS

kt.HE BEJl

EUSPIILT

■ world-HbV

DEALER IN UME, CEMENT, HAIR, ETC.
Agent + for + Akron * Drain * Pipe.
Private Drains laid and Sewer connectioDs made,

LIVERY, HACK AND
susPENSonr

BDILDER AND CONTRACTOR,

/ENnF.ORU.LV/jTRATCO ATALOGVE FREE

EL.nWOOD

ELMWOOD HOTEL and SILVER STREET.

•

Whri«»l» l>#*1m In *11 kbdiof

MUSICAU MERCHANDISE,
OLIS8, (lUITABS, lUSJOS, HASDOLINL
'ocordeons, Harmonicas, &c.
AH kinds ofSTDIKas, eto„ etc.
lyran

ISM MEN
MOST PERFECT BELT MADE.
DB. SABDEH'S EIECTBO-XAGSETIC BELT
will care wilboat roedtetne, BHEU*aTTBy PADfS
nr BACK and LIKB8, XXBHIT oad BIDDER
ooMPLAnrrs, hebyobs ssbuitt, sxhausTIOV, VITAL L088EB and ‘WBAmfESB, DTBPSPBUL OOBBTXFATIOK, SPIBAL APPECnOHB,
BBBBALOIA, ete. The carreats from oar belt are
GKO. .JEWELL, Puop’r.
r.and so powerral tbev
sllr. and ore Instantly
. .. —---------...------------ItaOAOO. TheiMbelts
HACKS
FOR FUNERALS. WEDDINGS.
have great imrrovemanU over all others, and we wai*
rant them to be vastly soperior or will refund money.
PARTIES, ETC.
We eepeelslly reeommeod them to the. foHowlDB:
riPg;
Also
Barges fur l.argo Parties.
I sofferini
The Pnntrietor'B jiersonal altuntion given to
Batura ani their effects, wWjack'vfurfororT
eaergy end musoular power, aad hare tailed to attalo Letting ami Boarding Horses. Orders left at the
Stoble ur Hotel Office. Office connected by Tele*'----- ‘h^nd
streo^h
and perfect manhoM.
ma^qod._____
sitf
' who forwaot
of etrengib
and via r. whether tMueed
Indtscre
— by
.. .ndtscretioo,
excess,
----------------V
cere,
ovarwork, meBtal anxiety
anxiety, ezp(»are or ott erwihe
rsloel powen pren

YOUNG WIEN ‘

*

To the Citizens of Waterville and Vicinity;

New Drug Store!

■

WliDDLE-ACaP MEN;

me) or natu^ SlM|ridtr and the pmer oflbe body*to
nprMooe It. _ Wa have belts and sospenscrles insmi
B^ially for these cmm in'thFtr'TariouB''etas^.''wTiToh
(^IvecoBtlapoos, mild, soothina
^vecoBtlapoos,
Boothinai-------*
currents of
’ electricity
• '•
ihiotmh all weak pwta, stilly restoring them to
health and.rlgorone strength. U^'st cases gusranteM
permaneatly oo^ In three months. Our Jlln«lret*d
book, giving full information sn-l testlroon'sls from
prominant men In wfmtj Ktate In the Dnion who here

8ANDEN ELECTRIC CO.,

If You Have

CONSUMPTIONIGOUaH or COLO
BRONCHITIS Throat Affection
SCROFULA
lasting of Flesh

I

OronyDtseosgirAMwfAo ThrwaiamdXAtnfft
mr^ Inflamed, Laek
Btrength or h’eroo
Fatort-, you oose ho roHooed mnd Cured hy

SCOTT’S
EMULSION
OP

PURE COO LIVER OIL
Wltb Hypophosphites.
Ask/bp Bfott*e Amw'siou, oii4 tet «to easpImnaUea or oetleiUUtoit induce you to
meeepi a suhsMtofe.
SoUl by all DmgytstB.

800TT A BqWNE,Cheml»ttt, N.Y.

BEST Iir THE WOBLB.
Ito wyrtag qoalltleg qy unsttrpaassiL ootually
ontlastlBE two boxes of BBT other brand. Mot
ottootod by heaU OTG£t THE GEJf UUIE.
yOBBALRBYPieAT.yimoBineR*T-r T. jyr

tXHAUSTEDVlTAllTV
b*UNT0LD Miseries

Cleitiisea tbe
Nasal PutongeBp

TnaT.Cx.aM Braojiua of thit

OLD REIMBLE LIME
leavB Fraokliii Wbort Avtland;
ovary evoaing (Sundan azoepted.
at TI V
(fclook,
wwiia, M.iTuig
arrlvliig IU
to ajw»ma
Bostoo u
to
j^ommmsr ooaaon fbr earUeot trains for 1.0W-.
ell, Eyim, Waltham, liawraueo, Prortdaoiea,
WAMMatev. PaU
XPaII lUyer,
RtwM.. Sprtagfleld,
— ■ -^
Woreaater,
KevO
Yo^eto^TtooughTlokatatoBotoanat

Catarrh

Allayt Pain and
Inflammation,
lleali tho Sorea.
Keatores the
Senaea of Taste
and Smell.

and all goo<ls usually kept in a firat-chws

II>rAA|g
SHAW’S
BUSINESSvuiRiiiwA,
COIXEOS,*Portland,
He
..,
Oi uano, ^Se.
. (>pen the
««..
U entire veur. Is th#> nntw one »*» New Eng-

UiKl whudi has lu Iheory and Practice in separate
•parmiOTa,
apartmwtt, conduros a Ladies* Department and refu
refuses
to accept
accent oavin^nt
j r..
to
payment m
ID advance. C..—
Send
for^..^1
Catalogue.
F. L. SHAW, SriiMipal

1 have soiiicthiiie of interest to say and
show to Buy one who has inuney which is
HOokin;v iiivestiuent.
I have associated
myself with Frank N. Chick of Kansas
City, Mo., a gentleman well known
throughoiit that state as a careful and able
fiiiaiiciur, for the piirpuse of securing
loans on real estate security. The loans
offered are not farm loans, but loans on
finished, insurud and rentable city prop
erty in Kansas City, Mo.
With yoitr
money invested in these luaiis yon need
nut fear fire, drought or grasshupuers. In
the busy, bustling, bustling W^st bor
rowers can and will pay better rates of
interest
tliau—....
canW..be procured in tf.io
the lUUW
more
- --- --..™
suber-guing East. If you have
farm
loans
■
'
about to expire or will soon be waiting a
chance to invest, please call or write to me
and £ will fully explain tbe investments I
have to offer.

WIRREN C. PHILBROOK,
Waterville,
Maine.
S2tf

WANTED:

SALESMEN to tell Nurscry Stuck.
All Goods
warranted FIRST CLASS

______ _

■■>1 I wl# Perinaueut, plaoaant.profilsble positions for tbe right men. Good oalarie*
oafexpenoM paid weekly. Liberal indneementa
to Mgiimers. No previobs experience ueoeosory.
Outfits free. Write for terms, giving age.
CHAKLI^ H. CHA8ErNurseryman7to:^ester.
New York. Mention thU paper.
2m37

PINTOFBESTINK
^ Pottflse
. _ Pflld (•><’ ooiy 17 etfl,

luI ststnps. Satisfaction
guaranie^.
Sail
Address
CaRROLL W. CLARK,
‘
to Federal Street, Boston, Most.

HUNT’S REMEDY

A .particle lb apult...........
Jledliitoao^
......... ..nostril aud. Is. s..
greeable. Price fiOccots
Uccots at Druggists; by mail,
..........
........ BitOTliBiiS, 6t) Wi arreii WILI. CURB the Kldaoys.
regitsered,
(iO ols. ELY
REOULATB the Heart, and
ly?l
8U, New lurk.
. MAKE LITB wurth Uviiv.
"You oaa'taltordtobe without It."

yuogahai;

IStore.

I respectfully solicit a sliare of your patronage.

Yours truly,

PAR
VALUE

$IOO.

this property, we are
VALLEY prepared to give facts of interest to any one desiring
investigate a live and rapidly improving Real
LAND toEstate
investment. The stock has been placed in our
CO. hands for sale at $40.00
Share for a limited
time. We confidently recommend it as a safe and
SIOUX CITV, profitable investment, expecting to see it sell at par,
IOWA.
before January i, 1891. Make all checks payable to

daily, vriUi Oholco of Routes to and.from Salt
Laka, Portland, Los Anoelee and San Pranoisea
Tbe Direct Uno to and from Pike’e Peak. KanF
tou. Garden of tho Gods, the Banltariuma, and
Soanlo Orandsure of Colorado,
Solid Exyieoa Trains daily.botweenOhleavoand
Xinneapolia and BU Paul, with THROUGH BecUnlDg Obolr Oare (FREE) to omd fPom thoM
points and Xaneaa City. Tbroiisb Obalr Cor and
___
____________
Sioux
Sleeper
hotwoen___________________le
Po<}rla, lBpirit_Z,ak« and
'
'**—
Falla Tla BMk feland. Tho Favorite Lino to
tVatertown. Sloun FoUe, tbO Bummer Reeorta and
and Fiahlng Qrounda of tho Northweak
Tha Short Lino via Seneca and Kankakee oHSra
Ikoilitlee to travel to and from IndlanapoUa, Oia*
..(iinatt «vnd other Southern pointa
ForTlckete, Maps, Felders, ordaelred InlOnnaUon, apply at any Coujtoa Ticket Oflloe, or oddreei

E. ST. JOHN,

JOHN SEBASTIAN,

Oenl Managor.
OenT Tkt. t$ Paos. Ast
OUXOAtK*. UA*.

Populailea

33 Eauitab/e Bldg., Boston, Mass.
so.ooo. E4T0H 9 BALDWIN,
Who will moil Descriptive Circular to any address.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY OR
^SILVERWARESBE SURB^AND GO TO

F. J. GOODRIDGE’S,
AND VOD WIIX FIND THK

MutmeMsr Sroex stjwjo Mrst iiss@RTJMMjfT
or tloosAS Mrmm owjrmx ur Wmmrn.M,M*
My stock of Silverware to larger than can be found in any otheretoro this aide of Portland,
and l^will gnoroBtoe to moke pnoee from 10 to 15 percent lower than) you
you get
get tbe
tbe ooiue
ooiue ortiortU
olee etoewhere.
1 bny only the Bnt of Oo^ and Warrant Everything to be os repreoeitted. If you want
9
barony
kind
of
a
Watob,
Oold
or
Silyer.
^lee’
or
UetiU’,
go
to
Goodridg
ju oay Oiiy »iiKi ut « n*L«u, vrvtu wr oiiTer, LAoiee
uenu',
Uoodridge'e and
and save
save
from $3 to $5, And for the beet oaeortmtat of anything in the Jewelry line, at the very lowest
poeriUe prioea, you do not want to spend time lookirv etoewhere.
Remember that Mr. HaUthloMD, who to in niy employ, bos a reputation noeqaalled oa a
watoh-moker. If you wont a good job of watoh work, go to Oo^ridge's.
TRo pUee to got the host goods, and the best Job of work for tbe least money, le at

IP'. J". Oroocliriclfi:e*ts.

IBO avC^SLXKT SXB.B3BX,

WATSR-XriI.LB. MB.

Y—■■ seeta, are isa Ososi
iDgl^t Vmmmm imOiem.u

FOR DYSPEPSIA.
^

ra.

fiaBATTUS, Ms., April 8. 1889.

I don't think there are eoy blUera
mado that cenne up with •*£,. F." Atwood's. I
havu taken two twUles thle epilDg for my etomacb
and they have helped it. You can nee my name
aodwefootneHltwUlhelpyouany.
—•* “’eloi
............ •
“li^lu,
'
Toura tr^,
WM. n. JOBMOOM.
Kobwat, Mb., March 19,1889.
Dear Sire:—We have oaed
if*" Atvrood'e mUeM in our buMly wltb good eue>
oeee. Mv wife had Jau^loe very bedJy: abe
oeed Um blUera. and they antirely imred bar. 1
bare known others troablea witbiqiM wbohave
boM onUrely ourod by ostog these Uttere.
Mosbi Pamobs.

CALIFORNIA
VIA TI^B

SANTA PE ROUTE
Portntghtly Kxouraione from Boston to Kaik
Colorado, New and Old Mexico aud(3aliforula.
In Pullman TourUt Slc^ing-Csra, eomblningOomfort and Kuoiiouiy. TUeeo exoanlona ore
ooutrolled and mauagiMl by the Santo Fe (Com
pany, For luttpe, folaen and rireulors giving full
iiifuruialton regarding above, also tor freight
rates, a)>ply to your nearest ticket agent, or
oddreei

S. W. MANNING,

CoaDand * Wood.

UR ATKPUIi—COHFORTI NO.

Iner Chair Oar to NORTH________ ____ _ —
between 02QOAQO and DRNVBB, COLORADO
SPnnrOB and pueblo, via St. Jooeph. or Kan-

Via The Albert Lea Route*

A. ElrtrMl.llk.YMWnut

EPPS’S
COCOA

and

SOLID VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Formerly of the firm ef Harmon fi McManns.

SIOUX 5,000 SHARES,
CITY
Having personally examined

Inoludtnk Lines East and West of tbe Kleaourl
BlTar. Tbe Direct Route to
(torn OHIOAdO,
BOOK ISLAND. DAVENPORT, DBS XOINS9.
OOVNCIL BLUFFS. WATBBTOWH, SIOUX
FAl^. MlNNRAPOLia. BT. PAUL. ST. JOSBPR. ATCHISON. LBAVENWOBTH. KANSAS
CITY. TOPBKA. DENVBB, COLORADO SP'NOS
and PUXBLO. Vree Recllnlns Chair Cere to and
from OHZOAGO, OALDWELL. HUTCHINeON
and DOPOB OXTY, and Palace Bleeplnc Care be
tween OmCAOO, WIOHXTA and HUT0BXN80N.
of Thjvufrit Coaobea, Bleepars, Free BeoUnini
Chair Oara and (Boat of Ma Blveri Dlnlnv Can
daUy between CKIOAOO. DBS MOINBS. COUM-

JAMES F. McMANUS,

MONE>Y!

TRY TUB CURE.

Pianos-Organs. AGENTS

Drugs, Chemicals, Patent
Medicines, Toilet Articles,

^ F. UBOOHB, 0«L JyMfl.

MAOK wmi BOIDINO WATER.

Kvum buokpoit, Me.

GOLD

Headed Canes and Umbrellas.

100 MAIN STREET,

ELY’S

ItbV. l.'iU.tKL 1K>W.NIN(3.

Deasert Ferry, Vanouboro, lluultoii and
Htock, 10.00 A.M.
Pulliiiaii train, nicIi iray eery nl,l,l, SunJ,,,
included, but do not run to Belfast op Bextcr^I
run to and friint Bar Harbor on ami after^MAv*)!'
Dailv uxeurtinns
uxcuralniix for
fi,r Patriluld,
pAirttMl,! 16
ia cent*m,.,.. uJk
I.‘?Daily

Spectacles and Eye Glasses,
Solid Sliver and Plated Ware,
French Clocks and Bronzes.

ASdentlflcanil Butidard Poimlar Medical Treatise
on the Errors of Youth,l're.uaUiral>ecUne,Nervous
and Pbyalcal Debility, l>u|)uriilMortb« Blood.

I rsii boiii'Hilv n'i'omnw'ud IiifalU* Hiieoiflo

PorKlltwortb and Bar Harbor, 8.12 a m
4.30 P.M.; Aroostook County and St. John 'ai,
* u anH X rt/l *. u .
IJ'll.—..^1. . .. ^1)

Watches and Jewelry

SAFES!

FRAZERi*^'-^
BREASE

KNOWTHYSELE

For Bangor, 3,17, O.tO, 7.16 A.M., (iiilxod) lofuM., and 4.30 P.M.
'"'A io.OO

F. A. LOVEJOY & C0.'S.
GOLD

FIRE A BURBMR-PROOF

PALATABLE AS MILK.

THE GLORY OF MAN

4..30 P.M.

Why 8o Many Women Are Faint, Weak,
Tired, Nervous and Exhausted.
Wonifii are great tuffprora from nerrouiine$t,
trr<ihtf»», nernmt
and ilfl/iHln, and
cHpeclally so during the apriiig months. Tlionsamis (if girls droop ami lioigulnh in the close.
confliK'd iitnioflphere nf shotM, factorh'X or offlevH,
aud liinidrcdsof thousatidti wear out tlii-lr nerve
force nnd |K)wer In honaelio'd cares, family liereav(>iti('iits and respunslhiUni-a and work which
never ends.
Here Ib-s tlie groat strain
the nervous nystem of wnineii. Ifere is the cause why so many
women complain of tielng weak, nervuua, tired
and exhanated.
They have little ur no rest; (liuir life Is one (M>ntlnual roiiinl of work. What wonder Ihnt toine
women go to bed at tiighl fatigued, nnd wake
tir(‘(l and unrefreshed in tho iiiorningl
What wonder that they become worn oat, so to
B|K-nk, In nerve nnd vital i»ower! What wonder
(kat.ttiey have great wcakiK'st, exhnnstimi, pain
III hack and limbs, together with the dlstressliig
female coniplaints which are always caused by
loss of vital strength and vigor! Yet they keep
about their work long after they realize Ihni they
oiigiit to call themselves slek aud reiiiaiii hi bed.
held up by the thought tliat they must do their
duly, and so they oontlntm to "irork ujmh thrtr
nervea" day after day. until finally Uierc comes a
co]1ii{Me, and the overworked and exhniisted
nervous sysfem is prustrnted. Of liovr many
tboiisuiids of women Is the above a true and exact
transcript of dally lifo? They have iroi-ii out anrl
cxhnH$fi-il thfir «#rre fim'e iitnl phiiniral jioirer.
Yet lliey cannot stop wurk: there remain iiiaiiy
100 Hold ill Lyiiii siitco Great Fire; 60
duties yet to be done, and there is no one save
themselves to do them. Tltey must work, but It subjected to iiitt'use heat preserve their
follows as surely as the day follows the nigut that enntunts.
they iDust rerelve from some source a re.
newal of nerve force and physical energies
or ALL KINDS, AT ALL TIMKS.
or the ’.tt/rtrt/i mirhUtt xeltl aoou craar fa run
WEDDING CAKES A 8PEOIAI,TV. baked anil oruamriit(»i to order.
The great nerve Invigoraut and female re
All kinde of CRACKERS nt wholesale and reUll. Aleo Agent for KENNEDY’l
storative is Hr. Green’s Nervura. No remedy in
CELEBRATED BISCUITS.
B*ked Beans and Brown Bread every Sunday Morning.
the world is so sure to bring linck the '.bhMun and
color to tho wan and fadt'd cheeks, tho brilliancy
to the lioilow and haggard eyes, Ihc iightnesH and
elasticity to the weak iiinl wu'aty step, ihe strength
and vliHllty to tlio uiistning, shattered, worn out
norvpi. It Is the grroatest of all uterine tonics
and regulators nml cures all female weakness Send for Circulars.
and disease. It is purely vegetable and liHrmless
aud 0.111 be procured at any druggist's for 91 per
bottle.
Dr. Greene, the famous specialist in the cure of 4 Sudbury St.,
Boston, Mass.
chronic and iicrvousdieeasca, of 34 Temple Place,
ly37
boston, Maas., osn be consulted, free of charge,
personally or byletter.

8I» BROADWAY.NSW YORK.
Bar.s to mutrimuuy—Thu front gate.

For Hkowlifgsit, fl 30 A.M.. mixed, (exceiit
day), lO.Ott A.M. and 4.30 I'.M.
iiMoo.
For Bfliraat, 7.15 A.M.,aud 4.30 p.m.
FoM>exter, Dover and Foxcroft, 0.10 a u \„j

A'T

.

E. C. MORRIS & CO.’S

April 6,189o,

land and Beaton, vis Auguata, 9.20 a m *11'
3.10 P.lf.. 10.00 p.w., KxpreM, and on M/mdiV'
only RtS.3fi A.M.
'“I»
Portland and Bouton, via liswiatou, 9 an .
,2 25r.M.
Fop Oakland. 9.20 A.k., 2.25 and 4.30 r.n.

OirAl^r

Agents to Sell

That Terrible Weakness.

Tim. Table.

lii’ it

F. C. AMES.

A good fit—A fit of laughter.
"When the spring-time conies,” we usu
ally find ourselves drowsy and exhausted,
on ing to the impure and nhiggtsh state of
Die blood. To remedy this trouble,* take
.Vyer’s Sarsaparilla, the most powerful,
}et Hiifeaiid eeunoiiiienl, bluud-purificr iu
existence.

M. ill iiiy opialou, KU|H>rl()r to uiiv uiudlclue
vvr liei'U
wltb wiildll I liave ever
been uotiiii
uo<iiiulntftti.

Thv liol

ROOl^INOI
Pump, Fumare and Stove Work a Specialty.
Call aud see my figures before trading else
where.

STABI.EB.
Shiloh’s Catiwrh Ucmedy, a marvelous
cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker
Mouth, and Headache. With each bot
tle there is tut iugenums Nasal Injector
for the mure sueuossful treatmeut of these
uomplaints without extra charge. Price
50 cents. For sale by H. B.Tucker &Co.

All tlmHe wiio lia\e Irltnl uuu bottle of
liticaiu* B|»ecUl« liuve, lu every esie, wuuted
auuthvr.
Ukv. A. TCItNKU,
Faluiuuiii, MV.

'A'ht'O.K II hi i.iiu'c hm ■cine.
JOIIS Mi'li.VUUlIUN.
(11 A|>|>l('tuu St., Uudloit.

Tin and Iron.
I have opetird a Hhop on West Temple Bt.
where I would bo pleased to make eontrseU for

Shiloh’s Catarrh Eemedy.

LOOK! READ!
liiralls* Tliroat amiI l.iiiiBr
laiiifr niM'rlllc
Hjii'riilc III
has
lauHiuiy lUv.
.........................
II. WA’rMOUTlI,
..
North Uixmoiit, Me.

Maine Central Railroad

------- IM--------

The world’s fair—Wc

The St. Louis Globe Democrat after
piiblishing a largo iiuu)bcr of letters from
fanners iu Missouri, Kansas and Illinois,
sums np the substance of what is said as tesiilUiiK from Folly, Vice, Igtinraiice, Excesses or
to tlie corn urdp iu the following: "A few \)«vrL(xatl'>ii, K'icrvA iuu jm-l niiitttiiig the victim
uoik, liisinoaa, (’<oA:arr:eaorS(H-ialItvliuioa.
tilings appear to lie true in all parts 6f ' r\vuid
iin-.k ll•'ul iiretendera. i'oeseM this creit
these great agricultural States. It is mani 1> ru.
rU. ii
Ii couUr.is;!
couUliis;! lO iiaeis, rfl\A
roxal hva Beantlful
ill ling. e-tilK)««v
fiiirpiiL
piiu _____
I'rli- - 1,.......
ii'O......
only tl.M by
fest, utr instance, that the pruiluctioii of
nil,*»tpild. c.».i(e.nlort ln|>lji[u wrauiier. llliiseurn does not pay, unless it be fed to live
■vibe I'lpf fcjms F.'vc.lf you spnly now. The
Ill
liihc
I
a
the
r.
^.•ul.
Ti
rnrkcr,
M. n, re
stuck. The average cost of the prudiiot
ived t le (;(H.I> .%Nl».ir.\VKI.I.Eft IKEiiAL
is put at 20 cents a bushel; anil that is
1(1111 (ha Ntiilonnl ilfedicol ANsacIntlaM tor
mure th'aii the Illinois, Missouri or Kansas
U Pit I /11 Ji>fSAV oil Niutvoua
Onilll.iTY.IV.i’arkerandaeorpv
farmer cau sell it (or. But by using it to
. . .'vutii 1' lyal inns
may' I‘ o ■ ci.ninlud,
■.............
■ * vouuu»afatten cattle and hogs he may realize for l'.>tit.A<;y. by III il or In )>- rtnn, nt the oflica of
it from *25 to 4U cents )>er bushel, and that niR PK.UIOnV *liri>l(!AI* JXSTITUTR,
So*
4 Jlii!U'i(‘ll^l..roMiuii.r.Za»a..towhniua>I
.........................
**................. ....
‘
implies a reusouablo profit.’’
- f> r books orL-fura for ad-lca should be
lln'> >t<>l t 4 ali<o«

It niav be pleasaut to know that per
sonally Hismarck is of colossal power. He
■tauds 6 feet 4 fuebes iu beivht, is noted
for bis domestic traits as well u for bis
statesinauship, it a scholar, an orator, a
believsrau God but uot a cbiirchgoer, and
be can smoke more and drink more than
probsbly any other man iu the world, re
ports tbe New York ljun.

A VuKirvL Phicmkmt iu every package
ttAVipA, the bast WjMhiug Powder. Sold
by grfeers.
Iy44

IIIH I.AHT RKQOKHT.
"1 heard a at<#rv on an Irishnmn the
other day which I think is new,” said a
friend at tho club. "This Irishman was in
tho habit of going home drunk every night
in his lifo nnd lK*nting
nting his poor wife lliddy, in the good old fashion. Ho didn’t lick
her WoRiise he disliked her or wanted do
punish her, hut just In'cnnse ho thought it
th(> proper thing to do. Finally, however,
the patient woman could stand it no long
er, and npiiealed to (ho priest. The rev
erend father went to her
‘
‘home and waited
For Pat. Ho came, drunk as tistinl, nnd
the good priest took iiim in hand.
"T’at,* said ho, 'yon’re drunk.’
" ‘Yes, your rlverlnco,’ anys Pat, ‘I’m feelin’ purty gO(Kl.’
"'Well, how long is this going to con
tinue, I’d like to know?’
" ‘(list as long ns I kin git a dhrop of tho
cratur,’ says Pat. ‘I canT stop dhriiikin’.*
“ ‘Now, see here, Pat,’ aays tho good fa
tlior, ‘I’ll tell you what. You’ll stop this
right hole to-night. If you get drunk
again I’ll turn ye Into a rat-^’y miiiti
that? If I don’t see ye I’ll know alaiiit it
jist the name whether ye git drunk' or not,
and if yc do git drunk' into a rat yo go.
Now reiiieinlx'i' that—there’s a good man.’
"The priest went away and Pat was do
cile Hint night; but the next night when
he cninc home and kicked open the door,
one glance sliowed Biddy that be was
loaded to the hat. She ganged his con
dition nl once and snw tlurt lie was in a
fighting trim, no she dodged behind tho
table in nn attitude of defense.
" ‘Don’t be afraid, darUn*,* said Pat in a
subdued key, ns ho steadied himself before
dropping into a ehair. ‘I’m not goin’ to
hate ye this night. I’m not goin’ to lay
the weight of me finger on ye. I want ye
to he kind to ino to-night, darlin’ nnd to
remember, if ye kin, the di^s when we
were swate-harts, aud when 1 was kind to
ye and yo loved me. Ye know his riveronee was hero last night, and he tonld me
if 1 ever got dhrunk again he’d turn me
into a rat. I’m dhrunk this minit, darlin’.
The urasto didn’t see me, hut he knows
I'm ahriink, and tins night into a rat I go.
1 want ye to l>e kind to me, darlin’, and
watch me, and when ye see mo gittin’
little, and the hair gruwin’ out on me, an’
me whiskers gittin’ long, for God’s sake,
darlin*, ns yo love me, kape yor eye on the
eat.’ ’’—Philadelphia Times.

New England Ajgent Sonia Fe Bonto,
8Bt Waahlo|rtoti Bt., Bostoa.

MADn WITH BOIMNO MILK.

The huproved method of fostenlog slrlngt of
iMauua, liiveuted by us Is one of the must Impor- ever
................................
taut linprovementa
made, mokitif..........lirathe Itisl. _ Wanted—S«liU7 or Oommt—lon.
luent inure richly musical in tone, more durable,
Write for
and lesa liable to get out of tune.
Both the Mason A ItaniUn Organs and PTonos U, O. OHSJIE a 00„'imn«i7iaen
excel chiefly in that which Is tbe oblef exoeUeuoe
».
anttv*.
in any inusival liuitruinent, quality of tone Other
tlilugs, though ImtKirtant, ore much less so than
this. An lustruiueut with uumuslool tones connut be good. lllustratodOAtologuee of new styles,
tulroduvad this seosun, svnt free.
■
Pl«ro« Loan4tlifv<iBim«ntpo.
tpo.
(lacoaroa^Vfld*)
'rA.OOB(CA.e ^ ■ ’W'A.NIKl
OAPITAl. BHWpPd.
Organ and Piano Oo.
8tOQk«. Bond* & MortifMlo Loans.
UOBTON» vmvr yorx. ouicago.
Moke iuveeimeuli In Real Bltote for uou-realretlAble (leRte la jume of (Bioa^ooe hundred UolJareoud
prollts, upwordf, oad guonuitee peoflfl. Write tor free
II gutok aarta. Sainplae iraa. A rare ouuoi
.....irtu- mfonuatiuu, iwape, dn.
n Blty. Uao. A. Boult, fltt Broadvmy, N. yT
BBBN PIBHCff* Proadont.

MASON A HAMUN

ABEHTS l|AITEDVru,T.^';i::

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,

YUOOA Oik,
CHICHEBTCR** CMaUBH

^ PEmOYAL fitu,

srwrJ Rea Oruoa Riamona Uraati.

PROFIT aUMRNTEED OR. HOYCrS
.

_

and LITER

DM?

'VtTateiirv'Ul©, AdCe,

VEGCtABLE

Harriman Bros., Jewellers
Will move on, or before April 6, lo u
part of the store occupied by K. II. Fox, where Uicy will
coDthine to carry a full line of Geiito' Gold; Gold Filled aud Silver Watchea.
AI*o a large Stock of Ladles* and Geuta* Veat Ohains, Finger Uiiiga of Kvery
Style, Pint, Ear Rings, Sleeve lIuttouB aud Studa m Gold and
Plate, Silver aud Plated Ware, Table Cutlery,
Opera Qlaitsea, Speetaolea, etc.

Is purely on Bettook UeMedy uuUka nU othen.
T^wily Kidney Remedy put op by a regular
phyklcUu of to years* actual proetme. Recom
mended uad prteeviked % oeer flraO. pAyototone to
^Qlor urootloe. For sole at all drug atorea tor
One Dollar per bottle. Large book mailed free.
HARDV, HARRd 4 CO., Sela fropi, MorriivIUa, Vt
P. S.—Gorreepoudeoee loUolled by oa fr^
^^UortoK. W. BoycK M.D.,^rtofl«Mj mkRRlS8CA.JW

STANDARD GOODS AT FAIR PRICES.
BRO£t,

•

Adexin

Hl't*

COUGHS AND GOLDS.
Mta, an* NU at *U

B. lOfiCm I SONS, - - ^irieton
PROVIDENCE, R. h

■■MM

